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of bis stock. New Inventlonl and acrel of all' Iexblbl ted "Ith dne reference to correeponding ��tter to ber satis.factlon. m�--;-ook in vain at Iron and bronze. We may gaze with envy and"

e ansas.. armer I ricuitural l�plement8 are dllpl,ayed' to �he al{�1 and for like purpoees, "hlch II all rigbt. �lie fiite golden butter aw&rded the fir.t pre- admiration UpOIl the studs of tine. bigb priced====::;::============= thousandlotvlBltors, while Agrlcultnrerecelv- Here allain, however, comes In tbe prominent mlum. It tells nothing of the feed given tbe thoroughbred horses, of splendid herd nookes a slight recognition, lufHclen� only to enabl" fact which must be apparent to every Indlvldu- CO",S, or the yield per cow, bow the milk is set. cattle. of �very breed of sbeep and swine bred
... K. HIJDlION••dllo." P.oprlelo•• 'J'opek•• H.•• the Directors to Illve tbe exblbltlon an allrlc!ul al who hu given tbll subject Itudy ·vlz, that shallow or deep, boW often It Is churned, bow to perfeetlon, I .ay we may visit such exposl=================== t�ral title. On tbe otper hand the county (aiT the present Iyetem of fain from first to lalt II It 18 worked or salted and a dozen other qU8S- tions. to see, the perfection brought about byTERMS: CASH lJi ADVANCK. ie the. creation of the people lor their mutual In th" Interelt of tbe proleuional exhibitor, at tlons she wan(s to know. The long and the intlllllp;euce. skill. and money. but there is noline Copy, We.kly. for o.eJearL

• • 2 UO anlstance aud to advance their home Intere.ts. the expenae of 'the ordinary ,�rmer and breed. short of the atory is. tbat a cllrtain lot of but- more comparison between a grel\t central ex-Tne0'a?' W••klylt0r Ilx mont I. . 1011 'rbe one is used for, ·dlsplay, for advertllln(l er. 'tilT received the .....ard and the committee have position of thiB kind and a county ILgricultur-rl'vr:'bogr�"w!.�/,Yr'o:�n��:lr·ar . . g::l purpoaes, the otber and the orie we Iball con- It Is not intend6a by tbll to convey the Idea left 110 Informatlon why they Ilave the pre- al fair thau there .ie betweeu- a �ild�d p!,IRce
T.nOo"lel,Weeklv.loroneyear.· • 1500 el,dllr to-day, Is the eftort 01 a .communlty to that the profeulon.l breeder manlpulatel the mlum to tbat lot or wby It W8B better than the and 1\ porueer cabin; they I\re bui lt lor dlffer-RATES OF ADVBRTIS1NG. . Ilrogresl by complltltlve examlnatlonl of their orllanlzation for hll own benefit. but to draw other lots beside it. Committees aro not asked lint purpoees yet our. couuty faire 1\11 over theg�: I:,�,::,:�oo. P,� IID,� (Donr-arl•I): e.�n�:r tnsernon skill and their products. The two are aa "Ide attention to the fact that large fal", and expo- to give reasons for tbelr swards. What bone country are. �ut. fllebl�' efforta to imitate t.heTbreemonUu...... " 11.... .. Iy dlffdlent as the city and the country. 'l.1he sltions present little or no Indueements to the 6t 18 It to anyone to look at fine bread. cake. great expomttous. 'Is It "ny wooder they fall f
OneYear." 10'" " one Ie a great adv�rtl.ing emponum In ·whlch ordlnar, farmer to enter tbe ,Ihow rlnll. In pl�kle8 • .!fc, If there Is nothing to iodicate how

1I0\'S AND GIRLS' DEPARTMENT.
SPJlCIAL OP..R·.roR TRIAL AOllRTI.lIMaHT •.- the advertiser exhIbits the belt eamples of hll tbe orllanlzatlon 01 county!ocletles from one others may make a!jl'ood? Let a card in eve-'linCh 8pice ror S· monthe. (18 Insertlon8l. ror ,10. goods or stock that money and labor "Ill pro- end of the countr" to the other, the rellulations ry entry of butter, cheese, bread. cake. jelly. 1 desire bere to make a plea lor tbe younz

Copyo� the paper mailed tegularly to all advetU.cl'1I. duee, The other Is the agricultural school of and premium IIstl of the large exposltlonl are &c. sbow jnlt how It wal made. Tbls will folks, believing as I before stated no fair can..!�ple copy or the FAR"aR .ent Cree to all appll· the Count" "here every farm"r may be teach. accepted as modele. for the county locletlel m ..an Bometblng to the visitor and the report be sueceasful that does oot interest all tbeTbe greateBt care I. o.ed to pr.veDt 8wlndllng hum- er and Icbo'ar.
when ILl! we bave before stated, the essential of the fair wi1llllve to the 'county the benefit members of tbe communit.v. of wbich our bOY8bug. securing BriCdO tbeBeadvertlslng column•. Ad· I ask your "ttention while we examine the aim. and objectl are entirely dlffereut. Let of tbo experience and practice o� those, th. "uo girls are important parts. A younjl' folksd::\�:':r��o� r!�����' W".'''a�ce��t�.r'v'e��e:l.'!,':.e� prelent system 01 county fairs and "hlle we UI examine tor a moment the .took rlngB-in awarding committee pronounced succpssful. dep"rtmeut in tbe local f"ir should be basedonly for casb, cannot give epace �nd take pRy lu trade vresent some conslderationll for your approval. the breeds of domestic aulmals mentioned, the Suppose for a moment, that your Rociety 0'- upoo the BRme principle of j uotice anri equity,OfuianYb�lnd'l T:�. r!':t buo�e:�••ndblf..!�I�,r:'"rt�:� I may hunt my corn6eld over and select a tboroughbred witb exc"ptlonal and rare cues. fer at its Dext lair a library w::lrtb. $25 to aoy the enn", desire to develoll 4fe intelligence�B� rn e a 0 to e pn

bu�b"l.ot mammoth ears of corn and upon ex· are the only animals provided for. In draft, grange making the best display Of. farm pro- thllt goverus the wain department heretoforeTO SUBSCRIBBRS. amllllLtlon by the awardlnll committee, tbey matched teams, saddle horses and brood marea. duets, or that tbey give the premIum to the Ulentiooec. Th� term younll folb, is iDde6-A notltlcation will be .ent you ono we.k In advaDce are found In the language of the premium list, oxen and milk cows,there are sometlmel,sllgbt, granll'e whose members take tbe largest num; n_ite �nd we divide them into two classes, fromof tbe time your .ubocriptloo explr••••tatlng tbe fact. to be '·the larllelt and the belt" and are award. IlIduc(lmentl for exhibitors, but generally lIet8 ber of prlzel In the several departments, or .IX t? ten yea�s. and tN' to. tifteen yearll old,
and reqneetIDg yon to continue tbe ""meb bY{O�W."'l' ed the premium Now what have I done for are made up "Ith an eye lingle to pllre bred both To lecure compe.ition among the or- offdrlnll premium. to tue gIrls In neAdle work,�J::!.i���o'::�:Mu�r������·ro�o T�I"��I�tl:Den� the corn crop? 'Have 1 shown how to grow anlmall. No man can appreciate or value gani�atlonl of the farm�rs, and among them .b�.tte: m ...king, _v.rowlng fll)�ers. cooki!lg.oral. and aIf"fed to all our .ubocrlhers. Tbe ....«�" such corn? Have I by my exhibition of tbls more hlghl, the Importance of good blood for Individually will give you lull repreaenta- plCkhnR". preserVlfIlr. aud bakIng, lL.ccordlnll:l:\:� Pa ��I� I:u:�ln°��el�.nol���••��.ul!.lr. bushel of blar ears given the farmera ot the the Improvement of our common stock than tlon. You cannot howev"r give 50 cents or a to age·h In tbe tior"I

•.
d"p ..rtme�t, guls ma,.111_ to PoJ'derataDd when their paper I. dlocontlnued couoty a eingle Idea on corn culture 1 Not at 10llr Ipeaker, but there Ihould be In every dollar on wheat or corn or an,. other great sta show t e taste I\n? sltlll .whicb III after yearswtlt 1.loobedlenCII to.general bu.lno•• rule. wblch all. The weedl ma" be u high u the corn connty exhibition, dlltlnct rings for graded pie crop. and $25 to $50 for a scrub race, and adorn. and b�autlfiea their h?mes. :rbl_s de

Ia atrlc1y adhered to'and iii nowlBe peraonal. A lour· and the crop from "hlcb that bu.hel of preml .tock The clall for the thoroullhbreda of'all lecure a display of farm products The pr� partment I\RBlstS lD developlOg a Judicious
nal to be outBpokeo .ud uoerul .) Ita readel'1l. mnot be

hi' ,... .
"

I't f em I tl' t I 'It turn- tbe youna
pocanlarllylndependetit,'and tbe above tnlel are lueb um corn wu selected may be t e most I oven domeltic ltook Ihould be prelerved, 'but there mlumB must bear relatIon In size to the val ue sP.u 0 u.. on ° exce , .' ..
II experlenc. amoDi tbe beet pnbllsbers have beeu Iy cultivated. with a yield per acre "hlch would .hould also be created a cl... for ths best crou. and Importance of tbe Interest upon whlcb mInds In cbannels at once useful and helpful
found ...entlal to permanont .nco.... not pay lor tbe COlt of the crop. On the other .1 and gradelto be8bownwhlch"oula bring out they are offdred. .

and a?ove !,ll educates them to look upon la-hand the selection ofthe premium bushel may Ihe experience and exhibit the profitable crolll· Let a cl8ls be made for the best farms.larlle bor-lDtellI Io\'ent, 1,lseful labor-as h?norlLble .
.

'

f hOd" B "te £ bave been made from a 6eld Clf good corn, "�11 el for roadlters, for draft, for beef, for pork.lor &nd small, for instance for tbe best farm of 100
You know as well a,. I. do tbe mawkl8b 8entl-Boma 0 t a on ItlO:r;lB aqwBl or a and pr06tably grown, but the premium awarll... 001 and for mutton. In the rings for cattle acres glvlI tbe soclety'sQ'old medal the hil{b.
Olent for sbowy Ilentlhtv. bre,d by tbe ?c"�n.BUooaBst..1· Oountv l'air. ed to thll bu.hel of big ears Ihows nothing 01 and hogl. particularly, tbe profe.llonal breed. 8et p;ize, the farms competln to b� examlne,l of roma?tlc traeh, tbe Ledge�p, the Flres.lds

.,u" the kind We do not kno" whether It was er feed. hll Itock lor exhibition He brings I J dOt b b
g
t t' I Companions, l\Cd the New York Weelth•• ,

---

grown o� sod or old ground on bottom or up- hla anlm&ls Into tbe exhibition' ring tat and
n unti an TCh0 I

er y compe en CIt zent not carry into the minds of ·the ,.oung people inA. "".e.... 11...........ro.e Ihe a••, "DBa.1 F.lr land, wheth"r It followed g;'I'n or veretablel. !Ieek. having given them the \1cbelt of food ::�e e:f.;nt ine

�::��e�::t�'ncr���, flU :��e� I.heil'":t'!l:'!s, � I ,,:"�Id not .make a .YOUDl!: life a
ar abe B._. Voaal, ( ) "eriCUI- ..hat dll,aace apart It "U planted,.how oftan and tbe beat of care. The average farmer can. fully Ilconsldered glD ml\itlng the a':";d. Is dull and tuo,uotul 6f;rmon ou du"y, but let U8

lu ••1 "_Ialloa. velG "Ib, cultlV!l.ted, what manurel "ere uled, If any, not compete with tbil and ratber tban undergo there a man In the county who would not ratb.
not forget �he :obfst pract!cal I�ct. tbat few181G. II, MeJ J •. "'. Hu"oo, 'wbat varletv it 18 or how much It coat per 'he -�vefle critlcllm he leaveshllstock whlcb b h th t d I t hi blld b
ara born wn.b Silver spoons'lo thell moutbs.

·1 r" I! .. '
• ...

er equeat , a me a 0 s c reo t an A b ' d f h f' ..

.

.I£d 10.0 JI,.a... ..mer. busbel to ralle It. A prtml'um that dOBll not tl only In breeding condition at bome-thus the best horse In the count ? 'I'bat medal .

oys epl\rtn;tent 0 t e air gIVID,.. com·Ma PUSIDmNT LADIES AND GENTLltr.nm· alve tbel!8 facte does nothlna for agriculture Ihtl Iho"l dwindle down In live Itock to the Id I. I I f k
Y

d 'd petition In tw" or ,hr"e Cll\IIe8 according to

. ,
.

.

• , "
wou ue an ns gna 0 ran an an eVI eDce b d fl' t t F .

-To eay to you toeday tbat Ai.rlcul�ural Fll:lr� A. bushel of wheat may be large plump gralUl profellional breedere. A man may buy, any of enterprise. Intelligence and Industr. Lot age can e rna e 0 unu�ua I� �res.
.

or I�'
"'e'laUurel that they do not lulfil their mil- ..ell cleaned aad !uch u "onld grade up No da" In tbe "ear /hure bred stock and he II do, hit I th t" f t kl bY d 8tlLDce. m&ke one of the condltlOoe of a boy s

� ,

b hi -" t esoceyrue a a armor a ngt eme· I'b't' b' It .

It th
Iilon or that they do not give to the people 1. io the market. 11 It i� .tbe best 01 e ex- Ing a I!8rvlce to t • community-but the man &1 for the belt larm could not a aln com ete

ex II I lOll IS pou ry or. Pill" or co or 0 ereither that meullre of profit or amUl!8menl hlblted,lt I!8curea the flrlt prize; tbeyleld may who :;trades up a berd of cattle, Increasing the In this clliSI for 6 ..e or ten years
g
This w�uld "nlmals, that he Iball �aow tbe property 10that II expected of ·them II simply to call "our have been ten bushell or tllirty or It may have weight of Iteell 'At tbree yeara old, one or t'lllO resent every vear e uitable co� etltors The

bave been earoed by hI." own lau"r, and toattentlon'to a well kno"n fact. The cou�ty been Iliown at a lOBI to tbe farmer exhlbltlllll" hundred pounds,lncreuel the "elgbt of his �est orcbard, the be�t vine ard, �nd th� best ba�e .been cared 10; by bl';" He .m�y developagricultural exblbl.lonl of to.day are dYlDg It. The man who lookl.t It naturally walit� fieecel,lmpro.vel the fattenl!lg qualities aod forest tree lantlng are e!cb worth to the �rtlstlc or mechaolcal skll}' It Ie certainly aout becaule, tbe, primarily, do not do tbe to kno.. how he too can grow No.1. wheat...eight 01 hll pork, by good Judgment and In· count a flnrr remlum than should be offered lact tbl\t many boys of tw�l�e. to fifteen vearswork they were created to do &lid the question Does the p'remlum or the facts demanded 01 telllaent breedlnD' and feedlna doel "hat mono f
y
f t h

p
A I t f

of age could make ao exhibItIOn of farm pro.
. ,

.

h" III h I b hib" ..,.. or any as orae. man may se ec rom II d t tb t Id t'tl tb
..

tIl' d
naturally folloWl, what II tile o.bJect of coullty the ex. Ibltor ustrate t e cu ture 1" P ey cannot purcbase for acommunltY'and de.er· larlle orchard some fine ap les for exhibition, uc. .1\ wou M. I.. elr.1lI e Igence anfalrl1 For what purpose are th"y held 7 We be produced his prtlmlum Ilraln 1 Not at all vel .qu&1 honor "Ith the man who "nterl the but the true test for carel� culture and good �nterprIse to recognItl�n. \\"1I1 It be doubted'may anawer negatively, that they are not lim· The vilitor pUlel through the hall devotedllO tboroughbred ring. Grade an�mals mUlt have orchard mallagement, will be lound In th .. or tor .. moment that the !Dterest the younll p�opl'y for the purpolio of creatlnjl some ornamen larm products.. Iooklog at lar"e pumpkin!. a recoR'nltlon at our county faIn. For Inltanco chards themlelves and not In a dozen apecl- pie of tbls or any oti!er county In our falTl.t&!. otllcen or filrallhlng au opportunity ,for aquaebes melons and potatoel, and all 'he var tbe off..riDll of prlzel for the Delt lot 01 two f f It Th b id f will not result III practical heuefit to tbem andowner. of lut .tock to gather up !' few dollars lous kinde of vegetablel which Ihow a wonder· year old Ilrade heifers of pix or more; for the mr�=:I� . r� �e or: :;':oe :::rd?naaco�:r��: at the same time add one 01 the m.ost Intere.t.or lor the peddlera and showman and game- ful fertility of soli, and Immenll gro"tb lIut b.. t lot of three year old grade ateere Ilx or �howln� how t�e best 6ve acrel �f fruit was Illg featu�e. to. our cou�ty exhibitions? Sot

, lten'to ply their tradel. We �n all re�lly he does not kno" whether they are mere accl- 1D0re; for the b..t lot of &Ilarh grade CO ..I; two planted and ClLred for, the varieties culture, �'Part a WlnlC of,your b�lldl�1l to be called tlltli.nlwer that th_ are not··even among th., d�tits.orwhethertheyarether8lultoflntelll, or three premluml for the b8ltlot of hOIll. soli location &c and the s&me for'the be.t Young F�lks Hall. Give them a fairle..t of 'the objelUl for which fairs are hilid Ilent farming. The pnmium ribbon only In- eix or more repr_ntlng Croll81 of varioas acr� of ra
'

tbe best five acrea of lorest tree ob"oce aod I'll warrant y ...n. It will be well"If our county lain are 'held�to bring together dicatee tbat certain Ilralne or velle_Ies are breedl, and tbe same "Ith IhlBp-the crOlses planli'D: :::Id point out many valuable fac's 6lled. ,\nother pol�t mlj!'1 , h ,ve been add_d.'on 'exhibition for two or three daYI every y�ar. the belt among the lotIon exblbl,lnn. No .. and breediag, In all cl..... of go·ade•. and which o'nl lon, ex eUBlve ex erlence cl\n a�d that is, wbat 10terpSl. tuO youog folksthe naual lat hOllaaod !tee'!' and themonitroul ..,bat do these awardl amoul;lt to' Wbat hav. croues. to be j(iven would develop the Intereat teach. AnYagrlc�ltu!1 &8sociatl�n that will Will be found to equally Intereat the oldgrowtha we happen to'find here and there over tlillY done for the farmen of tile county? 1 In our .took departmenta at our county fain, aecom lIsh tbll for the eo Ie of tbia or any
folks ... couuty; If .. lair II simply to Ihow mQnltrol- anlwer you without lear of Au_ful conna· no" almOlt entirely lacklag. That there other �unty. will do ..o� It: cltlzena a work of . AN EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT.

Idel In Irfowth, animal "nd vegetable, If I"e diction, nothing at all, except to show that .bould be a IIparate cl&ll for fat anlmall of all lDe.tlmable value. Can anyone doubt that Is there not room for an ed ucational de·
are to conllder the exhibition. u merely col- Providence hu favored that couaty "Ith one kindI no one "Ill queltlon; the exblbltion of the work la not practically within the SCOpA of partment at a county fair? Suppose your
lectlonl of curlosltlel there would be lIttl� of the most pro1l6c solll under the Inn. fat stock In breeding cl...... I. an !'blurdlt,. any well or�anlzed agricultural �ociety? The tbirty tbree school dilt.ricte competed lor a
'reason lor mall:lng them permanent Inlt!tu- OHANGES SUGGESTBD. ..hlch ever" perlOn attending fairs huremark lack of Interelt and tbe failure of couuty lairs prize given for the beHt six opeclmeos of pen.
"tlonl. If however, thele yearly exhibitIon.

"What Is the remedy Y I anlwer you It,I.' tn
ed upon Stock I. fattened for profit. and every doe,!! not arlle from a .carchy of 6ne products man.hip from Bny schoo!.. 'Suppole the coun·

ar� to �elp In advanclnll the standard of Intel
make ever award of a premium a iribute to Axhlbitlon of fat anllnall at a fair "hlch doe.

or tbe absence of floe atock In th" counties ty society oll\'re<1 a prize' for tbe beet three,
llgeDt ,rlculture a..d to make each year In a

Ihe Intelll Yence of the Individual. tbat prod _
not aho" that the 1.1gb condition of the I!nl- oor la It to'be attributed to tbe want of puhlic specimene 01 dr&. .. inJ,r'7cop.ie� of pict.uree or

�unty I history, the progreelive ltepI, Its lIIan
cel th" Il�aln or the vegetable.. How Ihall mals wal lecured at profitable flgurel, il JUlt Kplrlt or enterprise, but it is because tlte 8ro1Libi land.capel in the. cou,ol,y, or luppose a prize

.Iactoriel and mechanical artl are making,t�ey we do this Y Lit tbe premium lilt read Inltead u Ullie. for all purposea for "hlch lucb an- tons thtJmlelfJeB mean nothing. 'rhey do oot be off..r"d to �h9••chool. furnishiog the b•• t
then aBlume an Importance and publlc vl\lu. of the beat bUMb ..1 of corn, for a Hoople b.ushel Imal. are exhibited, u are the big ean of cern.

r"prel8n� Ideu, that will compensate for tbe drawo map of tbe 'b nlt�d States. of your own
that c)lallenges the earn..t attention of ev�ry from the beltj!eld,of corn, tranlferlng the pre.

that repr_nt an unkno"n crop. Premium. labor necessary to mak" an exhibition. There State, anel of your owo.collnty ; suppoRe your."yod citlll!n.
ml&lm from the bUlhel to the field from tbb must mean lomethlng, or It II a IInlll_ piece has not been a dozen lucceBsful cuunty fairp 80clety offllred a prize for the beBt vocal music

.

F�'re have probably progreued leu In �he thinar, to tbe Intelligence �hat areated It. :r1h"
of �us!ne•• to offer tbem. If stock II offtired held In Kansas In as many years. The meagre made by an, scbool In the county. Would It

lut Ilx or eight hundred yeare thin almolt
best bUlh I of corn may, repr_nt.only, Indll.... u lat animall. a candltlon for every entry display of stock and produce do not represent not rouse the ambition and the Interest of

ally other'"one feature of our clvlllzatlon, .t I� triou. III:ctlon, but the beBt field of corn mliit Ihould be, a .tatement of the coat of maklnll the countiel in "hlcb tbey are held. Are the teachen aod parents and ecbolars?
Dot nece_ry fdr us to go down among hlltor

re resent Industrious aud Inte11l .n' culture them fat, and "hether there II profit or lOll In polltlonl ...umed here correct? Look at the.Ical r�bbllh to hunt up the fint fair. It "u �hen ollr remium,lIlt eay. tffat 110 nlhel It. The exblbltor ot apn:mlum fat lteer eald IlLlrsln some of the best counties 01 the StlLte FAIRS MUST BE COB�WPOLlTAN.no doubt the .lJatherlng tOlil'ether of a prlml- of cornYshalfbe exhibited from a field 11eldlIDg
to tbe sp.aker In reply to a queltlon. not lonll this ,ear. The dllpl&y of farm products, while Fairs cannot be made upon one idea. You

tin comlllunlty, without money or a currel!cy. I u tha flft b Iheli per acre you "llllno since, that u neRt u he could eltlma� .. biB the earth II jl'roanlng under tbe welgbt of a cannot succe•• fully enll.t the .ympathy, en
to exchange �a�! ana productl. In all civil- I:nger g�ve �em�uml to Ilovenl1, carelelll cui. steer had COlt him ten cents per pound. Now. magnlflcient crop, might be carried home In a thuBlasm or Inter."t, except as It Is cosmopoH.
lzed and l1alf-cl�lIZed countrlel the fair hu

ture or to alcldentl. Your remlum lilt ml u a aurlollty that lteer wa! a IUCce•• but the baod cart..People visit them. but tbev take tan In character: ..It muot appeal to all clas8·
been a meanl of exchange and barter 01 mer- IV� award! to flerds of valoUI IlxeI from h loclety that gave a premium to an Indlvltlual nothing aloog to exhibit. Wbat Is true 01 es of the co�muDlty who ma, be instructed,
chandlze of all klnda, products of the shop and � 200 acre!. Let the exhibitor sbow upon a

for making beef at ten centl rar pound when
Kansal, II allo true of tbe countlos of other entertained or amused. The fair manallere

tarm, and domeltic ltock. In many countrieB
blank card furnllhed by the society how hll It "ould only bring five on t e market com- Btates. have, under any ....nd an clrcum.tancel, dlfH·

of Europe. Bouth America and .bla thil fea-
crop wugrown, hll mode of clliture, and ,he mltted an ablurdlty.

, The whole system IB alike from Maine to cult posltlonl to It!!, 'rhere are luch a vart.,ty
ture of falrs lee�s to be the leadlnar one al

COlt per acre, 'tilth the yield which may be ac. A cl... Ibould be created In which animals Texu. A few profelslooal breeden, patent. nf. opinion.. ,PreJ udl�es an� whim. to deal
'his time. In this countn however, we h"ve curatelv learned-at leut lufHclently lo-by could be sbown with lire and dam; 'also high rilrht men gambling jockeys with the usual w!th, and beSides thiS, don t you know. my
deltroyed thll practical and valuable Idea and

barvestlng" Iquare rod properly teatlfledl to Ilr&de younll horael and cattle to be sho ..n catch pen�y shows and a cart load of bill veil" trlendl, tbat the dear people ha... no patienci,ad�pted,a',sYltem of awards that Is absolutely and roven u. Le\ thl� card be placed wltli with lire and bred by exhibitor. Many may etables. &c. make an exhibition that we call with .m.aua�eT8 of their own exhlbltlone and
fallacloue ,. to pointing out merit aud neieper the �xhibltorr. grain and the vilitor may then eully brinll to your county a fine animal, but

an agricultural fair. Tbey are farcel upon enterprlBes? One 01 the odd freaks of humanequitable nor profitable to the exhibitor or I'll
and there study with some degrefl of latilfac. what II of greater value II to produce herelat

a(lrlculture nalure Is, tbat Instead of golujl'to the fair to
,

ltor. We'nndortake In thle addrels before you tlon and roflt the produce before him. ,To bome jnat u good. Money will e&Illlypurchu�' bave a good time, we 11'0 with our II.'rumbllog. ,to.day, to Ihow that there II a brllad and uleful
lay that tte Hampl ..1 of wheat Iball bs frbm an ell!gant piece of furniture, an agricultural A NEW DEPARTURE DEMANDED. C&PB on. ao? we never get them off for a week

field for the cO'llnty fair, that the Ilreat cen�ral fi Ida leldln tblrt bUlbel1 er &ere accom- Implement or a wallon, but what Is of vutly alter the lair 18 over. ·'The pumpkins are not
fairs of the countr" are e8lentlally different :nle1 b de�nlte I�formatlo� u to �8thod! more importance to your county and ItI pros- Throw aside tbe old modsll. take a new de- as big as w" left at home," tbe plR'R are
from the County exhibitions, that the County Pf cultule and the COlt per acre "Ill give .he perlty, Is the manufacture of thell'!l thlnge at parture. Let eVllry premium represent Rn Idea "oothlnll compared with ours and we never
falrl tall by endeavoring to cover the IIl1me farmers of any county the ben�6t of ho" the home. The animall bred and raised In your Interellt every portion of the community thought of sbowlng them."and"what a looklol!:around lucc_fully covered by the great me- belt cro a are II.'rown A lamyle bu.bel of po. county, It 01 Ilood ltook, are the onlll meeting Rouse the public spirit and eJllulatlon of every baby totake the premium? Why, It II not,ropolltan expolltions; and lurtber that prl-

e fr':,m an acre 'that ,,11 harv8lt 200 or the encouragement 01 your _Iety. Home man. "oman and child In .the county, by IIlv- half so pretty as ollfBI"
\ marlly the meanl and planl by "hlch' a to��:busheIR and how they "ere Ilrown and bred animals and manufactured artlclenhould log u yearl, exhibition of all varied InterestR But wbat shall we Bay of tbe 10dividuILIIcounty m..y make a luccMsful fair are entirely � h t t �ould be examined by farmenlall receive tbe hlgbelt a"ardlln a county fair. In your community In keeping with the pro- condemned to serve al comwlttel!men on
differeDt from the great faln, of whiCh the, a w t e

cos
�t with morelnter8lt than a buab. The larmer anxlou! to learn somlltblng more grsls and advancement IIf the county and t.ue awardlolC premiums f 'rbey way be the mnlt

are, at thl. tlmo 'but feeble patternl, and In 0i'fI� hy COil o�n tubere exhibited onl1 becaun than he kno"s abollt cbeellmakillg, examines people. We may vlelt the great expositions at earoeRt and honest men of the community,
theml8lvel but lamentable lallures. eb 0 0 er�r Premium III" are all alike. the fine looking cbeese wearing the blue rlb- the bUllnel1 'lentres to look upon the ILcbleve- I\nd do their duty faithfully. &8 they nearl, al.Within a few yean put "e have "Itnelled �:y arel .!'k for Ilze for monltl'Olltlel and bon, but tbere la nothing connected wltb It mentl of mecbanlcal genlul al dl8plILyed 10 ways do, but the laek is full o[ vexation; and.
the .ro"th ot tbe creat central expolltlonl 1..0 eylon y

m ke to d�y II for luch a depar- tha� tell I "ho mad. It, "hen It "&8 made. or wooderful macblnery used In all the varioul althoull'h imporl.ant. It Is a tbaokless one. A
"bere the manufactur..., commerce, scieno. t e p ea we a

th endl for "hlch we think the procpu by "hlch premium ch_e maY'be Industries of the country. We examine with committee of award way filld It almolt Impoa'
and arta of tbe country are exhibited In their tore u hll�lllcu:e re held loet ue pUllf you made. He learnl notblnlil' more from th.t curlOlltyand Interelt the new loventlons of Ilble to decide betweeo two aolmal. IIr mao
beat eltate. 'i'he prol_lonal breeder of fin. t�_ 8::0 th' °rl,: !toek 'depar,mllat borael ch_ than he could learn of any cheell on the age. We may 10,!k "Ith admiration upon chlnel, or In the 8upsriorlty of samplel of
bred borles, cattle and all cl_ of domestic p e"j b

..

d ho •. aach klad 0; dome� the lil'rooen couutlr. the handiwork of artllts In their beautiful producR,u they arp f(equently ohuch ualform
.tock flndlln thell exhlbltlonl mean. of ad- �lt a. � hap�: !'op'rifltte dD. NOh riu.11 Th.1(OOd woman who doea not alw..,.1 pt creation. of art In wood and oil, In .tone In excellence that an '"ard may mean .....ry
...ntllng hIa .111 .... breed.r and the value t a ltoe u app , .

I
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LIGHT BllABMAS -At flnt we did n�t think
we should like tu ..m •. as a bUBY·body had told
us tlll\t tbey werll In"etpr&le 8I1t.rl. ..Why...
said h ... "th61' will elt on a CMt wheel If they
can fiod nothi;· .. ")8M." Thla. however. Ie not
rh .. caee : for it they are taken In hand imme
dlRt..ly whAn they Oret become broody. they
can be broken up In frow two to four daYI.
The Brahmae are II're t wlnt..r lay�n; and
'wlnter laylnll' la wl.&t paYlln poultry kll8plng.
Their ell'IIS arelarll'e; ( welll'hed lOme of tbelr
PllgB ofjthe average BI�6. a I�w daYlllllnCe. and
f..und ,11&t they weillbed at the rate of leven
"1111" to the pound. bcklnlC one ounce. Tbe
chickens are remarkabll bardy; Rcarcely ever

loee one. Our Brabmal are so tame tbat we

can pick them up In tbe yard. or take tb" ell'lI'l
from nndpr th ..m while they ar... on tbe n ..it.
We keop tbe Brabmae confined wltb a four
foot. lat,h fence;
The D,rklogs a8 a Cl1l8S may be considered

tbe standard Engllsb fowl. and comUne more

general qualitlel than any o�ber-regular 81t
t,"r8. large alze; plump. pquare bnllt. dellcat"
flesh. and blllhly lIavored. Tbey. lay a full
supply of eggs. and are probably tbe beat table
fowl raised. :fbey likewise hale large comb.
and wattles. like the Lell'horn .nd Spanllh.
Thev do not thrive well on damp soil.
The Asiatica are the moat extensively bred

aud moet fubionable clal8 at preBBnt raised In

America. and. on tbe wbole. are probaply bet.
ter adapt�d to tbe rlgoroua wlntera of tbe
United Statee and CanadaR tban any other. be
InlC wellsuppJied wltb an abundance 01 feath
ere down tr tbplr toPS.

Ileneral and IYlt-matlc farm aecounte, may be

mentloued tbe following:·
It would Rtlmulate la�mer8 to more correct

tbougbt In relation to their lsbore, and le!,d
them to lee wbere their profltl could be In
creased and their expHnBBI Iessened.
It would Increase tbe farmer'R knowledl(e of

doing bURlneea and of keeping aceounte, and
lead blm to IY-Rtemize hll whole buslneee.
h would, enable blm to decide upon tbose

brancbea of f.umlnll' wblcb p...r the best,
so tbat he could direct bla "nerglt!s accord-
Inll'ly.

'

By compalraon of reaulta and facti for a ae

rleR of y!larl. it would (lIve him" clear judll
went that would amount to pOlitlve knowl

Ildge &8 compared with the guees-work .

of

othera.
It would enable blm more readily and cor

rectly to give In a IIRt of bll taxable property
to the county aesepsor. and also to mllke a

correct and accurate return ot bls farm etlltis
tici when required.
There Is no necessity ot adopting any Intri

cate Ryatem or lonjl: proceBI of accountB; and

a few mlnutel Ipent at the cloae of each day
In recording tranlactlons. fa�ts and oblerva,

tlonl. would at the end of the year form a sys'
tematlc. bnsinese.llke hlltory. tbat would en

able the farmer to judge whetber 'bll farmlnl!
operatlonl had resulted In lOIS or lI'aln.-Ool
man's Rural World.

blue all the deslrable qualltlea. In other
words, we thlok the borse of "II work ie a

myth that cannot be realized. 1'he generat
larmer wanta a borse tbat comblnes a 1C0nd
dellree of both action and wellCht. but tlw
horse th.t sultl hlm, Is not the heavy drafl
horae tbat II required In tbe trucke and drilY'
of onr citieR. the demand for wbich Ie at pres
ent very Imperfectly eupplied, On the other
hand tbere 10&8 alwaYB b�en. and alway8 .. ill
ne, an aotlve demand for fast road uoreea. too

IIgbt for generai bouse work. and with BI;"�d.
Ityle. dooility. and .endurance. Be tbe quallth.
principally· loullbt afttor. Each 01 these type.
It will pay to breed, just as It paye to .rall. tb.
varioul kinde of grain. but II all tbe resources

of our country wer" directed toward produc
Ing "heat to thl! neglect of oth"r gralnll we
Ihould very loon find the market overet0"ked
and tjte bUllnesl unprofitable. And eo. if ev

.

er,1body catch"B the dralt·borse lever we shall
after a while. have an over.aupply of heavy
borsee and prlcel will go down. Tbere I.
room for all. and a Bteady demand. at j!ood
prlcel. for A'0od Ipecl!Dens of eacb type 01

borae; and breeden of tloe beBt of any breed
need hay" no fears of a serloue decline in
prl�el,-National Li'l!e Stock JOltrllal.

Jill'lIt differenee indeed. My friend. If you
don't win to-day. don't Ay III natured thinlle
bout the fair managen. or the committee

men. to relieve yoW' dieappolntm!'nt. Have
the grIt to keep qul�t and enjoy a.Joke.

AMU8EMENTII.

ally no hOII'I In the country to consume onr

vast surplua of corn. The BI!lIIng of our

breeding etor.k II working In the nme cban

nel, We bave an extra amount of hay. fodder
and corn. and evpry week' we are l_enlnll
our chancel to dilPOBB of it In the mOI� profil'
able manner. which wonld be feeding it to

atock. Many farmere no doubt are compelled to
aell, to obtain a little money; but. In an eeo :

nomlcal point of view. It ageml to me ·we arl'

cutting off one of onr most profitable reaourc '

es=-tbe ralslug of Btock for another year.
MAPLE WORMS.

Every fair mnlt have amuaementl, You
cannot bold crowdl for two or three daya witb
out amuaemenr, and a fair can furnleb a larll'fI
amount of rational amulement outside of tb ..

usual side snowl and cheap gambling devlse«
that follow In the "ake of falra. Human na

ture=-aud there la a good deal of It in th ..
world-c-must be taken ... It la found, A fair,
while It. may be the meana of epreading tutor

mation. Important and uleful. II a holiday.
where people come to be entertained IlB well

"e lostructed, The teltB of ap"el!. if free from

IIltmblinll and tbe demorallzlltion of pool sell
iUIl. I. n foature old and younll. D),eo and wo

neo, all eojoy. To make a Irauk confeseion
) you. I Jl�nerally dlacover myeelt. about thf
ime &. good race ie comlo&, off. making my

I, '

""'Y to tue track. and my good Quaker wif.
"I ways wantB to go alonll! 1 ootice. too,

" w�en we get there. It .
there are any minlsten

I on the ground. we are enre to find tbem thelP
too, As a good natured one remarked. be did
not wBnt to see the race'Bo moch himeelf. but
he wRnted to lee If there were any of ble eon-

grpgatlon tbere. Let ns have elow raceB. and
IIIRt races, mule racel. bag race�. and foot ra

ces. so &8 to give amulement to all tbe rncee.

Give ue mnelc. and plen�y too. and let tbe era

of good feeling extend o,.er every hour 01 tb�

yearly bollday. Make It a reunion wher�

people of various taetea and Inclinations milo)
feel tbat they bave neither been forgottell or
nell'lected. Wben ,on are rich enoullh to

build a hall on your gronnd where thoBe at

teudlng your fairmay mllAt and dlscues topic.
of intereat and profit-only first and laBt
and all the time. keep away from your
II'round gambling and whilky. B<JtD are dis
turbers and. 'd8ltroyen of peace. here and ev

erywbere elle.
We are living In a century mark6d by

greater progrlll8 In IClence, art. manufacto rlea
and agrlcultnre. than any that hu proceeded
it. At the beginning of thil century there
was not a mile of railway In tbe world. "nd
to·day tbere are more than an hundred thous'
and mllee carrylDjl tbe frelgbta and pas"en
gere of tbe civilized world. Leu than 11010un
dred yeare ago there waa not a Ihip or a hoat
or a mill or an enll'lne propelled by ater.DI ;
there was no electric telegraph, no lucceeslul
oewing macblne. and in,..ntive genini had
not glven to all'rlcultnre the Improved
plows. cultlv,ton. planterl. mowers. reapers
or grain elevaton.· We were wItbout tbe
st,eam power prell. the wteam 100m. the cot ton

gin. and hundredl of other labor laving nnd
usefnl Inventlonl. We leldom stop to note

the progrell the world II makinII'. Ont of
over 1.050 volumel on agricnlture and clo�ely
related aclencel. In tbe Library at W&8blng·
ton. nine buodred and fifty were produtled
tbie century, Over a hundred journall are
pabliBbed In the Unlt·ed StateB to-dav. devoted
to Rllrlcultare. hortlcultnre. Itock. etc .• wher�
wae not one previoul to thll century. 1'here
ar .. twenty·fiy., tbouAnd farmen' organiza·
tione to day. We find no trace of a lingle or

ganization aeventy-flve yean &jlo. One hun·
dred yeare ago thll year. the flrat agricultural
school was attempted in France. Tooda:r
"hrougbout the world there are over 4.0{) In
succe8sful operatlou.
With the Incr_ of lahar laving Imple

men Is. tbe preA and the public achool sy.tem.
11M come a higher degree of IntelllKl'nce lind
culture among the manual laborers In I.be

shop and In the field the world over. Racoll
nizing tbat all projl'r.... depeDdl upon eduea
tion. the mOlt Acred duty of the Itood citizen
liee in IUBtainlng our public achool_tbey
are tbe safell'uard. of American lIberty-tb.
poor man's belt ·trlend. and I cannot refruln
tbe remark that 10 long u public achoolr�
tbe noble monumentl of an intelligent peopl'
-remain. that people will be free and pro!
neroue.
In recapitulation and conclullon. Mr. Pr�11

dent. permit me to lay that It l8em. to me tbl
first condition requlBlte for a luccellful coon
ty fo.lr dependa UPOD a good buainell manalola
ment of the &8t!OClatlon. the laying aslde.lI
ambltioua attempta to copy. a great metropoli
tao expoeltlon and g1vlnlt Bucb a premium lie.
as will not only enliit the luoport.of ever,
cl.ee 01 your cltlzenB. but allO encourage ano

aupnort "very home enterprlllA. It may be an

I
ideal picture. Mr. PrBlldent. but It II clear tl,
me at this moment that tbe future ancc_lnl
conaty fair will '.be the (;reatlon of the wbolt

. people ....hen we will Bee your cltlzena camp·I Injlllnd livlnll'b.re during tbe falr-tbeywlll
bring tb"lr Btock for exhibition. for Ale and
lor e�ch8njle. It will be a true exposition 01

aU •.he val led Intereeta of your county. one In
whic. the manufactnrer tlf your furnltur..

your implewentl. your wagona. yoor 1I0nr. olld
the prod ucar 01 the raw material may meet for
Ulutu.1 support and Interchange of product>
aorl idea.. At your feet IIbl the Iluggieh Ar

kausae. with Itl eVlln bank_a wl�e pr�vlalou
of niiture. an Inexhanltlble lIIOurce of wealtl.
to the wllnufacturen and agrlculturlltl yet to
people thlB great broad vaile,.. from here til
Gr"oada. �he polslbllltl81 of the future Rtf

a8 grAat &8 tbe achlev4!mentol of the paet iv
tbis State of oura. Standlnl!' here In th.
midet of the Great American Delert.looklo,.
lIpnn aB bountiful crope u th. rich vlrll'ln !oll
CRO produce. the l.ndl only taken yelterday
as it were. trom th. bnffalo aDd the Indian
wh" can foretell th. "onders of tbe future)
What..ver tbey may be. Mr. Prealdent. youl
a(lciety bae a broad field of labor. and upJn It
re8ta tbe relpon,lblllty of giving to 'all'rlcal.
ture and to manufactur8l. a Inpport and an en

courallement they cannot receive from any
othor eource To jI'O forward and do the work
that Jie� before you. will entitle you to· the
thanks of thll and coming generatlonl.

'fhe worm wblch commh. Ita ravagel on tho·

maple wal very late In making Itl appeal1lnCf
tbls year. 10 tble BBCltlon of the State. For

leveral yeara put we bave had two or tliref

crops .
.Ilf tbeee wormlln the Ame year. They

would fint make tbelr appearance In J nne 01

July. diveetlng the treel of every leaf; after

awhile tht> treea wonld renew tbelr folla�e,
aud the worwa would agalu strip the treAB 01

tbelr leave�.

Many bave becoms dlscourall'ed and l1ave dll·
carded tbe eoft maple on account of the annn'

1101 attack of tbeae worms, In cert.ln locall

tiel tbey appear much more numeronl than In

otben; In faot. even thla year. alln tbe )l&8t.
90me plar.es bave almoat eacaped. We hav�

tbe maple growing 10 our door·yard alnee tbe

year '69. and tbey' have never been molested

by tbe worm.

It Ie not an unoaual occurrence for Insect.

which have been very numeronl for le"eral

yearl to dieappear all at once. no one leeming
to know the caURe of their Budden dlAppear·

THE (l"IMilieR FOil JUNI ....
In almo.t any wood. can be fouud a heau.

tlful and vlgoroua cllmher IOmetlmel called
tb" Amerlc",n Woodblue. th. Virll'lDla cre.p.
er. and by botanrltl th. Ampeloplll. or "Ilk.·
tbe.vine.'· In appearance and habit of
!!'rowtb It Ilreatly rel8mbleB the 'poIIOD' viDe.
both belnll oftt.n found on �he' nm. tree.

l'hey can only be dlltlngul.hed by the leaf.O.
the pollon vine two leav_grow oppotilte .ach
otber. with a tblrd or central one havln, a
stem abont an Inch lonll'. When YODDI'. or
at a dlltance. thf! poldOn"'vlne lIIeml to have
a leaf with tbrel! lobel. Like tbJI lubject of
tbe trlalty It eannot be handled comfortably'
l'he leal o{ the ampelopal. hu h. lobea. 0;
1••0.ta rather. growlnl!' from the .nd of tb.
atew. lanCl-lhaped. and can eul1y be 'remem.
ber.d by looking at tlie four fiDgera and

\

tljuwb of the hand. It II u harml•• u a

"on.yeuckle. �t tbl. I8A1On the leav.. an
turning to a rich acarlet. and It Ibould be 18-
cured at once.
W. wlah to call attention to It a. an or

namental 'cllmber lor Kanl&l homr.. Th.
fact tbat It coven th. tall.lt trllli II th. lIetM
evidence'of ItI ability to wltbltaDd the wlndl
ludden changea and extremel of thll climate'
and an, one wbo will not. th. InxurlaDce 0;
ItI �rowth and the exquilite color 01 Ita lear In
autuwn will d6llre to obtain It. It hu th.
Il're"t merit. In the eY.I of 11:&1 hUlbandl. of
,.takinjl oare 01 Ithelf;.re qulrlnjl 110 tying,.
tacking or pruning.

�n planting do not burr. th. rootl In a deep
bole. You will find them jnlt und.r the
surfacaln tb .. mellow leaf·mold. Glnth.m
a Blmilar Dosltlon and 101l.-IndfUtrialUt

.j
'j

POT...TOEI FOR HOH8�8.

L. T, Scott writee. In tbe Country Gentle
men:

Nearly every winter wlien I bave my borses
up In tbe Btable. I think that I will call the
"ttentlon ot, your readerl to tbe practicOl 01

feeding potatoea to tbelr horaea. I once c ..m�

near 10ling & very valuable horae from leed· '.

Inllblm dry bay and oate with notblng looe·
dnlng. I have never blllleved In dOBIDII' a
bOrBa with medicine. but lomethlng Ie actual.
Iy neeeleary to keep a horae in tbe right "on.
ditlon. Many ule powdera. bnt potat�ee ar�

better. and Afer. sod cheaper. II fed judi
clously. .

11 thoBe who are not In the habit of fdedlng
notatoel to boraee will try tbem. tbey will b�
&8tonlshed at tbe reault. I have kn""'n
a hone changed Irom a lazy. dump
iah one. to a quick. headltrong IInl,
mal. In dve daYB. by aimply adding two qnl\rtp
of potatoel to his feed dally. It very mucb
clear corn meal la fed. they do not need PO

many potatoeB.
1'00 many potatoel are weakening. and 80

are 100 zgany applel. When I wal a lad. I
waa away from home at Icbobl one winter.
and had tbe care of one boree. one yok.. of
oxen. and one cow. everyone of wblcb I hal)
to card or cnrry e,.ery day. Tbe borae had
three palls of water. four quarte of oatl. tw(o

quarta of small potatoeB. and two quart. 01
corn extra every day he worked. with wbal
hay he wBnted. and a etronger and more ac

tlve horee. ot hlp Inobes. I bave never yet
lean -Rural Nelli Yorker.

�Ottitultute.Under thll heading I wllh to call attention

to a very noticeable fact In tbe lo-ealled "dr,
IIgurel" of Pr.ident Andenon'l addrese. III
the FA.llMIt:R of Sept. ht. I like bil Bl'Dtl

m.ntl. and wu no little Intereated'ln his Ita

tlltlea. aId I mUlt honor I'rentll for the flret

true bomb.hell, "The World'l a School,"
thrown out and up over the Kanlaa edll�a.

'Ional Inte"lt. May It aontlnue to roll and
knock off old polilhed dead·beatlln onr IChool

aYBtem. until fD,ure IIl1'ur.. Ihall prBIen' to
'he atrr!culturllt at le&8t a more practical ex·
pendlture of our money.
I am a heU.ver I. free labooll. like to pay

proportional tax. have no particular objection
to any of the branche. taullht. but am R�X'
Ion•• while IUjlgeltlnll' revllall. to add a "er,

nece.Ary new one to fill up .ald h.lanl!... No

little primary IChool book haa ever been pub·
IIlhed and placed/In the COUrl� for Itnd,.. on
Inleell or Ento'lnoloIl'Y, and bence lea'l'inll'
tbll very Important branch (now daye) n

blank,
'

J bave been railed a farm.r. but bave IIpent
moet, of my time In hortlcnltur.. Every year
�ince 18311 I have Buft'ered more or Ie. tor the

want or a Ilmpla practical work on entomolo

flY. Dr. Warder. In loll book' on :'Pomol"II'Y
and Introduction of Inl.ctl." exprellel flllly
my embarrulment. through life. II tryln� to

learn friend and foe of 'he Inlect IP!ICIn,
A book conld be ,ottiln up with leu than

200 pagel. contalnlnll CU'I and delorlp.
tlon 01 every Important InBect Ihown by tht
l81'en ,.olumel of Prof, Riley. State Entomol

ogllt for lllalOurl. Ithinll' allo a lite h5.bl1
.ketch- of eYerY'lpecl.l. EverY"chlld or schol.

ar Ihould be tanjlbt to deltroy the Injnrlou.
onel by the moet luccellful mode; and Ip(\r.
no palDI to lave and enconrage the uBeful. or
rather beneficial. onel. JUlt here every prac
',Ical airiculturllt. horticulturllt. 1I0riat IIno

.uch like. muat fall. wblle In Igno",nce of t,h.

ulBful· ODel at IMIt, Iu _ IcielJtlftc aenlP. 1

oever had any desire to be an entomolojlill.
ret we Ihould afford time to Itndy the haJJI'.
of our frlendl &8 well &I our eneml"l.

Sclentllta may contend we have boob II

thOle who desire will' but I8cure and Itud)
them. Othellmay object to being Informed.aod.
I�an all effort reat on Providence. Stubborn

facti to be faced in practical home life han

too often pWYen that neither of thelll extrem81

II practical.
I have yet to lee the primarl lahool hook

I. plain Engllih to fill np thll blank. and )

do not undentand that the Giver of All Good

il under any obligation to do for UI luch work

... ·we han the power to do oU,l8lvlII. Neither

bal he promlled UI knowledge without effort,
Then why' not. u tbe Prelldent .uggeetl

tlach' "Bujl-olojlY" in our common and nn

common IChooll. and fill up thll blank at

leut. that our children may. when they let
the "arioDlI�tI. dllCrlmlnate hetweea jlood
and bad. know their habltl of life. and ho"

lind when to worjt; for the Af.lt deltructlon 01

tbe Injurioul onBl,' W. W. TIPTON,

B.lrUncwo. KaD .• Hept. 80. 1816.

ance.

Ever elnell we knew anything about applE>
treea, we liave leen tbe tent caterpillar every

dprlng-. Lalt year (1874) tbey dIAppear..d
only in two caael did we lee any. Thll year
we bav.. not leen any eggs or caterpillars:
may we not anticipate tbat a Ilmllar fate JUay
follow tbe obnoxioul maDle worml T they are

not half &8 nUDlerOUI tbll year &8 they have

been In forUler yeara,
DEEP PLOWING.

'I'here has been 10 much Aid concerning
tbe advantall'ea ot deep plowing. that we nlult
give the followlnll' experiment of one who

wal willing to give the que,tlon a test on bl.

farm :

About five yean elnce, my nelgbbor ,,·bo.
by the by. I. willing to gl�e avery experiment
a trial. reaolved that he would ascertain the

effdctl of eub-sollinjf In a field which bad bnen

under oultlvation for eoveral yean. [t ,yae

wbat Ie kllown &8 red or mulatto loll. He ran

�outtry.
I'or tbe Kao... Farmer,

POULTRY FOR PROFIT.

Tbere II no department on the farm I bal

paYl10well for the time and care beatowed a.
tbe poUltry, Frelh ell'II'B we mUlt han. "nd
cannot Ilet along wlt.hont them. In willtel

tlVle eggB are acarce. owing' to a lack of c.;\lP

duriog the moulting lealOn. when mOlt 01

keeperB allow their fowll to roolt on treea Ilnd

fencel. Change of 18&IOn with lOll of f8l\th

dn. together bring' on that fearful dlBeBle,
roup. whlcb putl an end to the 1I0ck. Chick·
enl Ihoold be well cared for thla tlme";,f tb.

a furrow eight Inchea deep, tumlnjl It over
the IIeoal way. followinll' wltb a 8maller plow.
breaking up tbe lub loll &8 deep al tbe hotBf!s

were able to Dlow it; thil of oourl� wu c·...t

o," ..r the prevlnna furrn". eoverlllll tbe top
0011 un!'ier. No ... for th .. r..auhl: 'rhe flold TOO M ... lIIY V...RIETIEa.

Ninety perlOnl out of every hundred who
aet out fruit treea for home 1118 or mark.t In�
dulll'e In too man,. varletl8ll. Tb1l ODe fatal
error bas ruined more frnlt p:rowera than all
111.ber canael combined. NUlltorymeD prop&
!late their bundredl and tbonAndl of' ION
61mply becaDlS amljorlty of their aUltomen
do not know what. they want and will not take
,be advice of men who do. 1:he prevalllDg
passion with the novlr� In' fruit culture II to
"y ,B maDY varieties &I' pOAlble; and we have
known men who had "jult belluD." aDd with
very little capital. to 110 Into a nunery and nn.
.ertake to wake a ahort puree jI'O a long way
by purcbaslnll a "P. or two of each variety
I ult"ad of .acllnll' tbe wiler part. &electing
lrom a number 01 treel, a few of the very
belt.
We hAve alia leen th8 lame thing dona In

Ilurahaelng f1uw"rlng pianti, and our fiorlltl
cry to accommodate tbelr cUltomeno. h.nce tb'e
,mwenl8 numbeflof varl.dee kept t'or lale. h
II well enougb for nur&erymen to try aU IOrte,
to find out wbloh are the belt. ule II • part of
r,helr bUllb_; bnt the man who euhl,..teI
Irult for profit. had better conDDe hlmllllf to
only a few. aud thOBS �liown to be adapted to
bll soil aad chmate. Our pomologlaal. 110rtl
cultural and allricultnral iIoCI�t.1t>. are ll��hape
domewbat at laul� In thl. matter, for they In
variablyoffer the largelt premium for th.great.
elt number of varlell•• aDd Ie 11 not ItraDg.
tbat ·there Ihonld be 10m. Itrlfe tor the bljlh
••t prlll�. The aian who only .xblblt. a dOI8D
varletlBl of pearl by the Iide of another who
spreada out a collection nf t"o or. three hun
dred, appean to be ralh.r "Imall potatnltl." al·
though he may be In reality thlt more IxteD
oive cultl"ator of the two, and d_"'81 more
credit for poIIIIulng wladom enongh to &Told
such IndllCrlmlnate planting of IIICOnd.rate
lortl. The great Dumber of va11.tIBl certain.
Iy make a good Ihow o. th. exhibition tahl8l.
and lOund, w.lI In prillt. but thil II all that
can he fl&ld In Itl favor: (
We bave been all through thle.variety fenr.

[rllm a thouAnd pear tre8I down to a tboDland
lort. of Itrawberrl8l. therefor. can lpeak fro..
-xperlbnce. If our own wu nol .Dough to
convince UI of the folly of planllr.« too areal
a number of varlel18l. that of hDndledl of
ol,herl wh. han bad a Ilmllar .xperieDce
would Itand out &8 a warnlnA' all'alnlt It.
Now the no,.lce In fruit auitnre nl!tld not be

misled II he will only _k adylae from thOll
competen, to II'lve It. and non. oft'"r a better
ar'lcle ID thll line tban the nry'men who ha....
cultivated the lireatel� number of ION. After
� man hu become bewildered o...er the 1m
wenle number of 1'&rletlelof frultl f....qnelltl,
exhibited by,auch pomololl'lltl aa ELLWANGU
& BARRY. Hon. MARSHALL P. WILDIIIR. Hov.
ItY & CO .• MOODY & SON. and othen notad for
tbelr extenRlve collectlonl; let him attend one
oeulon of tbe, American Pomologlcal 8oolel"
�nd he will learn that th8le ""ry meD are care·

ful to warn him to let about nine out of ten 'of
all the lortl they have exhibited IBYerely
alone. In otber word I, u Iclentl Dc pomolo.
I(lsta. they pl&Cfl theml8lY81 "I�ralaht on th.
record ;" but In huelne'l, tbey are compelled &0

pamper to the foolh.h wblml of thelr·eul�om.
erl,-Moor6', Rural.

------�.,._------

Tbere II not only conllderable compla'.'
among the membefl of the Order. abon. 11I,.lt·
Inll' prominent polltlclaDl to addrell arenl'
Illcnlea, but the Order II' Inff.rlnll' th."froDl.
and not very compllmeD�ary remarkl are DIad.
hy outllderl about the Ord..r belna .compelled,
ow they AY. to relOrt to luch matarial. W. are
capaille of drlvlnll' our 0". team. tb.n 1.,.. '

do It. .'

was planted III corn. but to bil furprllll thp
IUb'801l portioo did not pruduce near':s good
IL crop "f corn 1\11 the balance of the field.

wblch Waa plowed th" u�Dal deptb. FOI

tbree years tbe experimeut W&8' continued. thl"

orope looking badlv. 'rhe fourth year th.

crop was a little hetter; thla belnll' the fi ftb

year IInC8 the II'round 11'&8 lub-lOlled, the crOI

.preeenta about an averagli appearance with

Ibe rest of the field. Thll hal convinced m)
friend tbat the caatlng of tbe lub.!oll on tho
iUrface and mlxlnll' It with the rich upper poll

I. uot by any me",nl f.vorable to the growth
,)f vell'etatlon.

.

Next year. he Informl me. he Intendl to UI'

'Iub-soll plow. which will only loolen t b.

earth and Ipave It In the fnrro'!". Tbere It

but little doubt thll plan WIll pron hen�fi·

cial and Ihould have been done In the fin.

.e&8on .... all healthy fowlB are moultlnll. "nd
to ,row nllw featho" a warm houle hy nigh.
.nd' good. Itrong. bealtby food In daytime ""
-Ilential .to hrlng them throngh the procSll.
lJealthy. Thll II th" reuon that whole 1I0ckl
,f fowlB go thronlrh winter without lay1n;r a
siogle egll.
I t Ie generally conceded tha' poultry art

1D0re lubject to dllea.e than other Btock of tb.
farm. I tblnk the reverie. &8 no Itock of thl
farm recelvea luob poor care u the poultry
rbelr houlel are allo'wed to get perfecth
!ilthy. and the fowll are compelled to liv.
twelve hOUri dally In Inch placee. II II

atrange to expect them to be IIlck th� otber

twt>IJe honrl lu tbe day'
A chicken honle Ihould be kep' u clean ...

'our bed.rooml; Ibould Imell perfectly Iwe"t:
Tbe houBB Ihould be cleaned twice each wp.�k

,.

;>Iace.
We all remember the controveny a few

years ago. conc�rnhlg de"p plowing. HorRcP

Greeley waa an ..arDeat advocate of plowlojl
de�p. As a general prlDcipi" I t II to be rIO·

commended. but WI! have certain 1,,111 rich nn

the 5urface. and under It II a bard. tenacl(JUI·
�oll wbi.:b a pick can hardlll1enetrate; when
tbla Ie brought to tbe aurlace i� takel yeMf
befnre It becom"a Incorporated with tile 1011,

Are our tarmB lecured t'rom the annual

prairie firel'/ 'fhe prairie gr&88 thll 18&lOn'l.
unusually tall. Th .. common road. which, In
ordinary yeare. affurd lOme proteotlon. canllol
!afely be depeoded upon tbl. year-the flame.
..Ill leap over them.

ExpeRIENce WJT� FOWL••

At dlffdreiii. tlmel we have tried lOme of Ihe

different breedl of fowll. and 'have IInally let.

lied npon the Light Brahmas u helng preem·

inently th. fowl for profit.
SILVER SPANGLIIID HAMBURG8.-We flret

Irled tloll breed. and liked tbem. 'fhey are the
hand.omeet breed of fowla with whlcb we are

.cqualnted. and. to thOle with "bom proHt I.

only a lecondary conllderatlon. we can warm Iy
recommend them. Wltb UI they proved �o be
"reat layen of very Imall egga; three of tb"lr
I!lI'l1a welghlgg about as much u two Brab",a
"11'11'1. Their chicken. were very hard to rai"e;
oat more than one.balf of all hatched would

IIv,e to maturity. Stm. with all their faults.
"s thought tbem much auperlor to the ao·call
tid "dung·hlll fowl.... which we had prevlouQ
Iy ltept.
BLAOK SPANI8u.-We found theBe' fowll to

be good I&),ers In the Iprlng montbl. bnt pobr
winter la1el'l. Their eggl. thoulth not ularllP
... the Brahmal. are of lI'ood .Ize. One grent
lault of the Spanllh II. that their combs are MO

large. that unleN warmly houBed they will Il"t
f'rciat.blttun ; and after tbelr combl are once

frozen they never look bandlOme agalu. They
are vllry luaceptlhle to dlBB&8B ; and withal are
not ae dellrable al the Hambnrgl. Bo we dlR
carded tbem,
BUFF COOUIN8.-We pnrchal8d a trio of Buff

Cochlnlof II friend. who highly recommend"d
them. hut we did not lI11e them. 'l,'bey are not
80 A'ood layerl al the Hamburll'l. though their
egga ara larll'er. Tiley can lIy much hlgber
tban the Brahmu can. and are not u docU,,;
at leut. luch hu heen our 8J:perienOll.

In winter. and If cleln�d oftener 10 'much tbe

batter. u all the work done the henl will pay
for. In fine egp. Farmera can Improve the

egg prodnclng qualltlel of their fowll by In

troduclng a cock t'rom lOme of the thoroup;h
bred

•

varletlee. 'Iuch al Hamburp. Polandl.
Spanllh. !.eghornl. Brahmu. etc •• and at tll�

'iOme time Improve the health �f the lIock.
GBO. H. HUGUE8.

Topella. Kln"'l Oct. 18, 18'111.

--.------�..-------

OUR DR"FT HOR8BII.

Th. Importation of, the b8lt Ipeclmenl ot

tbe draft hOlll! to thll country from Enropt
I(oel on apace. ana we Ihall lOon be In poei
,Ion to challeojfe tbe world In tbe quality o.

our draft ltock. aa we already are In our roall
dten and running bOrBBI.
Thll Importation of the draft brAedl la. com·

paratlvely a new enterprlle. but la rapid I,
maklnll' ItBBlf felt In the luperlor quality 0'

,he truok and dray horae. aeen upon 'tbe Btrel>to

'of our principal cltlee. V"ry early In the hil

tory of the American colonlea the Importation
of the belt racing blood of England was com

menced. and It hu been kept up to th" pre.
"n' time. 10 tbat there II bnt little difference
In the quality of raclnl Itook of the two coun·

tries at the prel8nt d,.y ; but ollr draft ItO(l1l
bu been permitted mainly to take care of I t
MU until within the lut twenty.five yeara
Since tbat tlml! there b&8 been a conllantly
Incre&lln� demand fer the belt blood of for

eign countrisi. and Importatlonl of the cholc
e.t lpeclmenl of the draft ho� ftom England.
Scotland and France bave been numeroua

Tha.e from the lat,er country bavlnll' tak ..n
tbe lead 111 pO.lnt of num"'n. e.peclaU, In tbe
WNtern Btat8l. We do not propolll to entor

Into a dllCulllon u to the comparative merltl
o! th_ breedl. All have crollBd kindly wltb
our. native mar". and'an have mark"d Inb·
atantlal ImproYement. at leut In the ,izI ot
.,ur·draft Itoalt. and .qme of the very belt reo
lultl have be"n obtained by a commlnll'lIng of
'he blood of two or mort. of' th_ Imported
Itralnl,
We do not join In tbe notion ad ...ocatad by

maD1 t.hat a ho.... can be bred that 11'111 com-

KEEP ",CCUUNT8.

Wblle the bUIID_ of the farmer II not In

dl r..epecta &8 l,iazardoul u that of tbe maD ,,

facturer or merchant. ItUl that II no reuon

why he should not know what It COlti 101m 10

produce a ton of hay. or a bUlhel of either of

the varioul klndl of gralD. It certainly II de·
slrable tor the farmer to know whether hK'
oata. com. or Ipeoial crope Day the belt In the

locality where grown; or wbether It would

not plio,. mnch better to han more Dutnre

landl and meadowl. aDd have more pork.
beef. and mutton'; or Itrow more wool. ormao,
ufactnre morll butter and che8l8.

How Is the farmer to know what methodl

of farming will yield him the belt returnl.
onle.. he appllel bualneM prlnclplel to hit
farming operation' True. he "ay profit lly
bll own exparleDce. or that of bll nelgbbon.
yet be will have 10lt muah nluable time I.y
doing lo-aad It will be mer. guell-work Ilt

lut,
Tbe farm ..r hu to walt 10 long to reap tile

fruit of' hi. labor. and II lubject to 10 many

vlclllitude. 'and contln"encI8l. that tbere I.

acarcely anyone-no matter In what kind "I

bulne. he may be eDlI'aaed-who can dariYe

10 mnoh benefit u h. from a careful record (If

bll put .axp.,riellce and o*"atlonl.

Amonjl tbe adva�taa81 of klllplnjl 1Il0re

Written upr.aolrfor tb. KIa... Farmer.

FAMILIAR FARM TOPICP.
.Y JIMBa UI.XWAY.

"UMBU In.

Early tbll aprlng buyen mad. their appear.
ance ana purcbued all the dry COWl "hleb
were In reAlOnable condition for markl!L!
Tbele cattle were Ihlpped to Kanl... City by
the car load. and the country hu been EO

tboroughly gone over tbat dry COWl have b,,·

come eearce.

Judulnjl from what we read In the paperH.
the decreale of lIl11ch COWl In tbe State mu"t
be unparalleled. Lut fall thOlS who had

bogl either IOld th.m or ,an them away to
nil "ho wu wllllna' &0 take them; tbe
uenu 11. that at thll date there .... liter·
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1816. THE KANSAS FARMER.
"<

AN INqUIRY.

.

Written expresaly for tho Kaness Farmer.

WEEDS, WORMS AND BUGS ON
OUR NATIONAL FARM.

i"�lIe. on tlre cred It. of I,be U�itl'ld Statee, cou
pon bends. or r�Sli"t�rAlj bonds to ..n amnuut
not. �xce"dioll �500,OOO 000. and redeemable
Rt the pleasure of the govel'nmenl" after t"�n'
ty years from date, nnd belUinll int�re�t at tb�
ral,e of si x pur centum per annum, payableI�ml anuually ; and tbe boode herein author
ized ahall be of such denomlnatlone not le81
th ..n fifty dollara, a. may bedetermined upon
by the 8ecretltry of the 'I'reaeury : and th.
Secretllry 01 th., Treasury may dispoee of such
bond .. at, ""Y tim" for lawful money of the
United SII,tAS, or for Iny of th" Trealury not••
thAt ha..e he�n, or may bereaft..r be, iOHu.d
uod .. r the provi"ioo. of tllli act; aod alletock •.
bond. and 8ecurities of tbe United Btatee, held
bT indivldu •.1s. corporation •• or Uloci"tiolli.":Itbin the United Statel ..shall be exemptfrom tan.lion by any StatA flr county.
Had thi. bill pa..ed the Senate withont

mutilation and becoDle a I"". "f! are entirel,
confident that. epecie "ould hlL ..e at no time
bean at a prem)um over the "r.enbacks, .. i8
Nvid�nt from the recent French experience
"ith th�ir full le£1\1 tAnder.' which (excepting'
a lew d"ys when I(old wa. at 2%, per cent.
premium) b ... been at par under v.ry mucL
more dis •• trous Clrcumltances tban any Wt

UILVO encountered.
In fact, gold must, for the rea80n abov�

qlloted, bave hie? moat of the time at a dll
c�ount.

Of coune sucb condltlona would ba...e great
'y Bborten�d the duration of the war, by re
mnving the demoralization of quotld depre
ciation of our paper, .. the a ...eragl! citizen aa

cribed luch depreciation to tbe Inherent "eak
oeR8 of our nation: and not to tbe troe cauep
r,o wit: Malicious and mercenary tamp�lnll
"Ith our l$'glslatorB by bribing tho•• POI'
e."sed of brain •. and cajoling thOle "Ithout
Moet of' our money Jellillatlon for the lall

dlil'tften yearl bal been al trealonable a. tb.
attempted lurrende; of West PolDt b, BeDe
rllct. Arnold. The bullion cODlpiratorB. thouj(h
',hwarted iD tbeir plans of a coup d'etat b)
.ubBtltuting McClellao and Gallailn for Lin
coin and Chue, ..ere not idle a8 the critlc"l
read�r will have observed by the lett.r of Mo·
•e8 H. Grinnell, January 80.ID reference to
Jallles Gallatin.
Alarmed at the iDdicatlonl of IDtelliltenc"

and Independence displayed In aDd out of
Congre.. the conlpiraton became alarmed
oLnd on Satllrday, Jaouary 11, 1862. beld •

flonventlon of lour delpgat�1 from New York
three from Philadelphia and tbree from BUI.
ton.

A semblance of reilp.otabllity was Imparted
r,O the crowd by the presence of. the Secretar)'
·,f tbe '1'rea8\1ry, the Finance Committee of
the U. S. Senate, the Ways and Means Com
mittee of tbe House, aDd d"legatel Irom som.
Boardl of Trade.
We do, not lind any productive Interest,

represented as lucb. aDd It miltbt emph&tlc.
oLlly and truly be defined a.

A MIDDLEMEN'S CONVENTION.
Mr. E. G. Rpaulding. in his "Financial HIe

tory of tbe War," page 20, reportl tbul (W.
re"r.t that our Ipace will not permit us t.
q uot.e all tb. devilish Dropolltlons made b)
"be.e wicked men):
Mr. Jamea GallatiD, of New York. mad", tb,

principal spf�ch again.t legal tender, and (J�
lJehall of 'himself aDd the bank committee�
rom New York, BOlton and Phllat\elphla.andlIlemberij from boards of trade associated "Itl.
'.bem, submitted the following plan for rai.ioll
money to carryon the "ar .• viz;. .. •

4. A su.penslon of the lub tre&lnry act. Ir
'1 to allow the baokl to become depolltorlt·.,f the government of all loanll. and to check
,In the baDke from time to time &I the go....rllment may ..ant money.
,Cool I After showini a heartleun,.a ano

rapacity in every tr�neactlon "Ith th. gov-rnmtlDt worthy of Shylock; 'after Ihowin,
i<n entire lack of Itrength and .....ry other el
.ment of reliability by Iquelcblnll' out, almosl
""fore we beltan to flltbt. to alk to b. tb.
�uardlan. of the Nation'. trealure I
5. Issue liX:p�r cent, twenty year bondi, tr

oe negotiate,l by t1.1" Secretary of t.he Trea.
'''y, and 'I.Iit/wut a1iY limitation, as to tbe prlc,Ie may obtain for tuem in the market.
Do you see the trap, gentle reader?

.

By claule 4. theae fello"s' "bo neYer dlr'
md ne".r could pay wben a large portion 0

heir creditors demanded Jlq IIldation, havlD,
.. Ithin t ..o weeke gone througb one of the"
,erlodic collapses, demand reinstatement' II
I.be confidence of the government, and thel
laving got tbe Secretary In tbelr power, b:
�Iaulle 5 could cl�an blm out al smooth a,
be palm of your band.
But the rlch�lt jolte Is propolltlon 6 . .,hlol

il this:
6. 'fhat tbe Secretary of the Trealury b,

·J.l.Ipowerpd to make temporary loanl to tho
xtent of any portiun of the fuoded Itock au
horl1.ed by Congr"sl, ,with power to hypotbe
'�te such stock, anrl if such Inaol Ar" not pair
,I mat,urlt.y., to sell tlte s ock hypothecat�d f01'
the best price tlL.t can be obtained.
II tbo�e three propositions bad been accept

ed, 1I'0vernment Itocks In six mODtbs ...oul<l
aot h ..ve been worth ten centl on the dollar.
The deviltry was too apparent, aDd tb.

House of Representatives. thul put on thell
"uard, were deCidedly iovlltorated In their
InteDtione to work for the Nation at large and
not for aDY rlnlf·
Tbe NelD York Trib'uns of JaDuary12, 1862,

reported tit u� :

The .ub·cnmmlttee 01 waTs aDd meanl,
thrOuih Mr. Spallldlng, cbjected to any ano
ever, form of' "lhIDnlnlr" by aovernmen,;brough Wall or State str�et8, to begin with;
oblected to tbe knocking down of Il" ..ernmenl
_tock8 to leveoty·Bve or .Ixty centl OD th.,
dollar, the Inevitable relult of thro"IDII' a D6W
�nd large 10lln 00 the marke', wltbout lImlta
tlon al to price; olflimed for trea.urv note' aB
m·u.oh virtue of pal' value a. ths ?lote. of bankw
wlliclL Ilavs IIllbpmdea 'pecift payment' bu.
..blcll yel olrcul .. tll In the trad" uf the Dorth ;
�nd flnl.hed with firmly rllfu.lng to al••nt to
an., Icbeme wbloh Inould per�h a Ipeonla·

tion by brokers, bankers, and' others, lu the
Sluverument securities. and particularly BUYscheme .. hlcb should double the public debt,
of the country, and doublethe expeuses of the
war. by damall'inlr the credit of the goverolllPnt to ,he extbnt of aendlnz it to "ahln"
vhrough the shaving shops of New York. B08'
ton and Philadelphia.
Mr. Spauldmg' Informs us in History, page

21. that the bank delegates and their 8SS0-

elates. representing the rinllB. had (arther con
sultatlon with Secretary Chase, continulng
through several days, the prtueipal resulta 01
whicb were recommendation of

.

l'UR NA'r(ONAI� nl\NK AC'1',
which the comblued "Isdom of the cabal lind
the SMr"tary thougbt ...ould preclude tbe ne

oell8ity'of the legal tender IICt, but the Hous"
alld Senate cUDlmlttees Kavtl ng !lISent to these
propooitions although hacked by the Secret".
ry of the Trealury, Mr. Chase.
The fidelity of our Congressmen to tlleir

tr usto and coo.tltuencies� was widely "ologi,.,
ed. Mr. Spaulding says:
As 800n II the plan of tb. delpgate. troDlNe'" York. Boston and Philadelphia hecaml<lully known to the country, It was very gen,era�ly disapproved. 'fhe preis spoke outI'lalnly alllliost th" S�cretary being autborized to put United States bonds "OD the market

... It,hout any limitation al to tbe price btlmigbt obt.ain fnr them In tbe market," al propOBe<,l by Mr. Gallatin. Members of Congre..Il.rierally oppo.ed It. and numerous letter.
were receiv.d by Mr. Spaulding from bankers,..od other prom \pent .citizens, In oppoliti"n to
�ny such scheme, hut at the lame tim. ex.
I're8elllg th"meelves In favor of tbe legal ten.der bill aDd or,lng ItI Immediate passage .

'l'hus a tblrd tlm� rep.lled. the cab .. 1 work·
ed no mo,e by dayllllbt or abo ...., llround, androilea In tbelr attempte on the bonBsty aDd
lluillbllitf of the HOUle of RepreseDtatlve�.
"bey followe<1 tbe bill refered to, in prflvlon.
chapters, ae haVing 1l0De to tb. Seoate, and
cODcentrated tbeir entire foroll and res(lUrcel
"n thll bodY-lmaller In numbers, aDd, b,',he la,," of tbeir election, fartber removed
from tbeir constituencies, and it il our painful·1 uty to record tbat at lalt they succeeded in
tlleil' m08t diabolical ,chemes, al It Is mOlt in·
delably engraven on th .....hist</ry of our NI'
tion by tb. prolongation of tb. war and thl>
conlfquenlly ulele81 .quanderlnrlr of buman
I ite and natloDal trealore.

Where Did They Come From and How
Shall We Get Rid of Them 1

BY JOHN' G. Dn}:l'JW'.
.Author of .. Our Oul"rency a. it Ia and as it

. 8Iwuld be;" .. Our Money MU38;" "A
Jltnancial CatechiAm ;" ..Rf.pudirttf. th_
Repudiators;" "JJaltau8t-i'IJe P.,.·

er of Usury," Ete.

CI'lA.:PT EXt. V [11.

WUEN, �II'I'. ANb HOW TRE OltlC1tNIIA.CKS
WERR .lolADE.

L'�t t-ye Htern, hard·handed toilers!
Ye wbo suffer: ya who 8trlv� I

Time bas heen wben your dC@POUCfft
.Gave yt! lush, I1Dd task, and gyvtj �

T��l�b�l�'�:: �::l��hr��r�b����on8
And your Calth WfLFI-old oplnlous,
And tb. holy right of King•.

NOW V. know that stalwart la"ors

IR��t;L?'�8�a:�':,!,::�o��! ��I�JES-
SL&UQS8 )lUST CONTROL THE CROWN.

-DUGAN.B.

The Committee of WaYI aod M�aos of tb.
House of RupreleDtatlvel" on tbe 22 j day nl

January. 1862. report�d a bill (H. R. :840)
which "a" ;�ad t .. lce and made tbe

SPECIAL onDER FOR JANUAlIY 28.
After full di.coNion It paslled the bouse ano

went to tbe Benate on tb" 6th day of F.,hruary
NobIll ba, !>'Ilsed either hous. of tbe Coo
.re.� of the United Slatel fot nearly a <'entur)
embodylDg 10 much ItatPimanablp al tbll.
It II mainly In t"o lectlonl; the fint, pro

...Iding lor tbe creation and 1.luance of tl..

.reeDbackl, and tbe lecond oreatl'!. tbe r; 20
bODd, for their redemption.
With abundant eautlon and apparentl)

wltb prophetic forellght of the unecrllpulollS
\he murd.rou. antagonllm It would m�et.

•

tbey 10 cODltructed �ven the titld 01 tlte bill.
al to pr....nt &1Iy poulble milconceptlon &I t.,

Itl IDtent. It II termed .. An Aot to author
Ize the iB,1U of United State. notel. and lor

tbe retUmplion or funding .tl,el·cof, and for

fundlDg the floatlne- debt of tb. . United
8tatel."
An.r the eUltamar, enactinll' claule, It

readl:
Thlzt to me�t the necf8lities (If the TreaR't1'11

of these U"ited Strrte•. and to pl'ovide 11 curren

cg receiMble fur tI,e public dues. th� S.cr"tar.'
ot tbe 'ir.llury II authorized to Iseu,", on th.
cr.dlt of tbe Uolted States, United State>
notel. not belrln" interest.
And wbat are meaDt by public duel? Bu.

one r8lpOnie caD be gl ..en to thll query; bu'
ODe de6nitlon to the pbraa•• to wit: Debt.
dne from the Government \0 itl eredltoll, and
to tbe Gonrnment from It.·dehtor•.
Bat to "uard arlralnlt any po.llble ml,con

c.ptlon with tbe lame wonderfol cautlol'
wbich .vell'where oharaoterlz.1 tbll mOlt im
portant docum.Dt, the bill It0e. on to say:
* * And IDcb not.l, herein anthorl7.8rl

Iban bl! rpc"lvable In payment of all tamPa,
dutie" importa. emciae, debt" Itnd demands oj
every kt.nd due to the United Stlttes, andfol' all
,al,trie,. tUbts and demands owing by tlle Unit
ad Sttzte& to inllividunlR. corpol'fttions ana aBSO
ciations witltin the United Statu, and Ihall al-
10 be law(ul money and a legal tender, in pay
ment of all debts, public and pri .....te, withlfJ
the UDlted Btatel.
The ne�t clau8B clearly dellnel tbe mode

manner and medlom of con ...ertablllty, wblcb.
if no" axlltlnlt, "ould make the llr.enback.
five per ceDt. premlnm over ll'old, for tbe lim
pIe realon tliat tlte bond, wl,ich were created
for the redemption of the greenbacka bear t.bal
premium In gold. The blll reads:
And Iny holder of said Unlt.d St�tel notel

depojltlDg any sum not lei. tban $50, or 10m,
multiple 01 $50, ... Ith tbe 'l'reasurer of tb,
Uolted States, or either 01 tbe AlBlstal!t 'fr8.'
urere,lhal1 receive In eukanlte tber.fol du
plicate certlDcate. of depoelt. one of "bioi
may be traDsmltted to the S"crOltary of tb.
Trealury. wbo Ihan tbereupon Iisue to tho
hold"r an equal amonnt of bODdl of the Unit·
.d Statel, coupnn or relll.t�red, al may b)
tbe holder be dellred, bearing IDter..t at th,
rate of Ilx per centum per i.nBum, p.yRblo
l"ml.aoDuallT, at tbe Trelluryor Sub·Trea.:
Dry of the United Statel. altar twenLyyear,
from tbe date tl,ereof. .

It tben declares tbat .ald greenbacko .ball
bl! recelTed tbe pme 1.1 eolD for' aoy loan.
that may' bereafter b. Degotlated. and the ...
tired areenbackl may be re.luued al I,be pub
lIc iDterelt. may r.qnlre.
Thll II tile lanlruaie:
Aod sucb U "Ited Slat ..1 Dnte� Iball be rp.

CAlved thfll&WfO ." colli. at tbolr par vallie. iI,
payTMnt for anv z"ans that mall 'be hereafter
.uld or' fleqotirlted by the S.cretary of t�·
TrttaAury. and may be re-Iuued from tim" tl
time, al the eslgencle. of tbe publlo Illtere.t>
Iball reaulre.

,

.

And that ....ery oltlzen ...ho .bonld hold
that Ityl" of governmeDt bond. wblcb of·

Ihal1 call areBnbackl,lhonla han no axOUI.

for lanoranoe of hll rlAh\ In tb. matter, th.
bIll, with remarkable Ingenuity. provldeo tba,
hid oltlzen .ball h .... e dooumentary evid.nc.
aa so hillegal olalml,.tbul:
There Ihall b. printed on the back of th.

United State. notel, wblch may be Illued un·
dpr the prO ..lllonl o( tbll act. the followlnl/
wordl: "The within II a legal tender for tb.
payment 01 all d.btl. publlo and prl ....te. and
II ucbaolleable for bondI of tbe United
State.. bearlDa .Ix per ceDtum Inter.lt a'
tw. nty yea... or In lev.n per ceot. bondl a'
fiTeyea ...�

SBCTION TWO PROVIDE!
for tbe ..demotion In th., followl", wordl.
"cornlzlDa flO 1lU1'I'.nctl wltatlver but the Ie
aal teDder commonly called llra.nblokl ;

. SBOTIO" 2. And be it furthM' ena.ct�d, ThaI
to flnabl" the 8ecr .. tary of th .. 'rrllalury til
,lund the 7,.,alU."1I not" and floating tUbe ofIAe U"lUd &auf, htl II her�by autbolll"d to

COMJlIERCUL IIOIVOR AltO WOOD.IV IIIIJT·
MEG••

A gOTernment "bOle fonndatlonB th. fatber. laid upon the eternal priaciplel of jUI•. iCI, tbe fqllil Inall.nable rlllht. of men.
... bole loperotructure haa been rear.d by the
..Isdum an,l, skill of men "ho.. names are tbe
fJoulehold godl 01 the areat and rood of allciVilized peoples; cemented wish the,blood otinDumerable patriots; aDd garnllhed "Ith
actl and deeds from year to year of ItI rapidrile alld II'ro"th that n.ed no apololty for tb.lrj ailification-haa the caDlr.er of corruption I...;.ned opon its vl\.ls and sncklng ItI life'sblood t 1 sp.ak In general terml, and ref.r til
00 political 'party, wblcb maY'cbaDcB, for 'befur the time belnit. to bold the relnl of poorerwither In Itate or I!ation. This I lay, In tb.I)alll of Il'glllatlon' Icattpred all over thil Taltland, virtue, honor·and Inteltrlty Itand at adiscount from year to year, and brlberyl.g,Islatel for private pluDder,ln a maj�rity 01
'nactmentl which are pals�d ODder the lormpand iD the Dame of law I Debt, In 'be form 01boods Is being heaped upon the people b,loillionl, which long years of toll will f..11 10,)ancel, and not one cent of It pro bono publico!roo frequeDtly tbe custody 01 the public mnll.
"y Is sought for un"ortby ende. and public,j.falc.tioDS have ceased to be UDcommoo or
'.11 flEcite wonder by tbelr enormity. or ala'rm
" theIr frpqu8Dcy. Even tbe judiciary, tb�loLSt Bncboralle ground of hope, Is 100p1DIl', In110 many casel, �he luetre of ItI ermine. PubIc corporations astoD.lsb the world "Ith tbp.oormlty of their wantoD pervereion of prlvalprlgbts. BiI,Db, wbere taillnjf mlllionl and... Idows and orpbaDs depollt (or .aFe ke.plng,od .ecurity their ail, olose their doors In ,h ..'ace of their creditors. eTIDclnll' little or no.hame lor tbelr betrayal of ..cred trults and�ublic opinion sllllbtly frownlDIC to day. bUI"peDly commlleratlng on the morro". Commercial hooles fall continually for vast a1l1)UDts, tbe elgnlficanC8 of their aNets provug conclullvely that for 10Dll' yeare cllmmer..,1,1 honor baa been wantonly dlsrl'gardt!d..\lanuf.cturing c(lmpanll!. Itamp tbelr Ilood..1 ...1" fr�quentlt oslng "ell kno"n Enillisil,rands noted for their excellence' unlouod.tuck, unskillful "ork. adulteratl�n.' sh.,r'.�lllhts aDd mealurel. formlnr the cblef ba81�If their proD". You. clnnot pur. h'le at a'lOuotry store a Daper of pln�, a Ipool of thread.••k.tn of silk, or a IIDltle arllcle of goods of.ny description which, from its natur,e is IUS.,ept! ble 01 fraudulent maDipulatlon "Itboutlelng more or I"sl .wlDdled the' �ercbant,avinll bought bli gooda at w'holelile In this,audulent condition and wi thou' reclamatlon.
This Is tbe Situation In the y"ar 1875 I We

�,out of our civilization, and call ourselves I'.Jhrl.tian nation; we endo ... collegel ... ithontlumber; we educat" I,each.rl by the tbous.cd; we place our common Icbool. wlthloe ,.y aceeSI of ev.r, child ID the laDd,.compell-Ull attendance In .owe Itatel aDd Inviting It'n all; "e print blblel and tracis f(lr ItratuiiousIlstrlbutlon; we build cburches "bOlle .pire.I'olnt .npward In city. town and vllla"e' "0(" to cburch and hear the Ilospel preached;...e Institute labbatb' 10hoOIS; we .end outmlslloDarles to tbe end of the earth to convert'.lIe heatben I "e print 8 000 new.pllpers "eekIy to educate public oplDlon. and only one of,h" number baa tbe moral courage to "Ig".pe� war UPOD oommerclal fr"nd I We do all�ese thln,l aDd more. and yet tbls lt0verDnbnt il In deadly peiU. aDd cl ...Jllzatlon andCh_rlstl,:olty are put to open shllmel-L. WMIllar, In Amerioan Grocer.
.----�

A TRU L TRIP! A TRIAL TRIP!
Send along fifty ceDtl and try tbe FARMER"or three monthe. Friends "rite us that It 18

trowing stronger aDd better ever, numb.r.We have maDY Improvements In view, aod"elt.her labor nor I'xpenae "m be Ipared In
making tbe FARMER IDdllpenllblA In I'veryIlousehoid. 'rbe' FARMER II a paper pareDthneed not hell tate to place In the baDds of tbelrchildren. It never contalnl oft'"nllve or obI_otlonabhl re.dlDIt matter. bot Itl ..ee IOUDd,rooral, belp(ul ...ords of good obeer to ever,member 01 the honaehold.

HARPER BROS••

Wholesale Grocers, SHORT·HORNCATTLE'.'. State St..cet, Cltlcal'O, III.,

�Our reader., In ,,,plyln« 10 ......rll__e.18,10 &hfl Fnrm"r ",III do u. a '.yor If&key _til .taleII In &helr IflUer", &0 .d.erU."r••

Pure Bred Berkshire Pigs.

-.,_�-.
H is to tho IlJlcrcHr, of the people of Kan@as to knowtbnt the lllldcrstgncti hilS the

.

LargCI!lIt; and Finest;
Hord of pure lIh)flded Be1"l:'ehlre PlgH tn the State.None but No.1 breodord ahlpJ)eti. PrlcfU� reasonabluJlnd satl.ructlcn gllorantel!d. SOLON ROllERS.Prairie Ventre, Johnson Co., KallY8

Pure ()otswold Rams
FOIe. SAI.E.

l"UE nndersi,(rncd hu.Vt� twenty 8uperior CoblwoJdRams for (11810 tuey propol:!o to eon low. Corree.lIonde1Jcc solicited. AddreFl� O. PUOIILF.Y. Independ.ence, �Io. J;Ji:WET'r & PUGSLEY.

A. HOUSTON & CO.,
8'a&fI ".eoey

Patrons of Husbandry 'of Illinois,I"or the oalc and pnrcho.e of £I'arm Prodnct!. l'amll'
d!f����'cl�ll(�t.�.rming Implement!, No. aM NortL

arcon81�;f.;'t��IlA':;':01r.ft:;r.·

IMPORTANT to GRANGERS
ADd all CCDsume:rs.

\lok" a sneclalty of .nnplylnl1 Grange. and Clnb. "Ithre 8, Cotree!:!, Spice!. Fruits 1 .. 11 General Grooertell. In'ooy �".Irerl qlJant.ltl." at WHOLESALE PRICES""utl ..1nctlon Gnornn I eed. Clrculan .wlIh Jull fJ.l:plllOStloll8 lIud Dew price lIate. are now�:'::l: and wUl be sent to any per80n reqae.till&' the

WHITMAN
Agricultural Works.
The Largest Manufactory in theSouthwest,

Monufacturers of tbe Celebrated

Whitman's Americus Oider:Mills,
Amerlean and Bxcellilor Cider Mill.,

St. Loulll double hole Co..n Sheller
With NEWaOB RAKEAN.D FAN;

.Junl.... St. Loul!! and Mound Cit,·
Shellcrll,

THE BEST MADE;
St. Loutl Hay Ciltte.., fou.. IIlzell;.

Sauford and Lever Cutter••
General ¥anuractaren of

AlZ'ricul tural Implemen ta.Bend for I11nstrated Cat.logue.F.ct.ory and Office. Corner CIOfk Ave. &0 81b Street,

ST. LOUIS.

. TIIr,
flE1Il£rUAUAlIII ,....'HCqUlrt�9 IJUt two hone power; eltber horae or

��C:t�I;�l���a!f.r.r�::t�\':!:rg�ttg:rW����UcL�:��'\\'It:1011t 8salBtnnco. Twenty brt.fo" ot cotton�r bour.lacked. orcuvored by tho III�cIlIDU without UltLftauo&

o. JEVNE,
Importer of Teas,

Nos. 1 & 8 North Clarlr.:Street,
CHICACO, ILL.,

18 SELLINO TO
�

Clubs and Granlire.IIneRt Moyune TEAS At Import.rs· pri.... III any
d•• lred quontlty.Gunpowder Tea. a. 1101. 8� and 11.00.r.::���.:rY80n :� gg. �5 :�� I:::��:Jopan .. t 60. !Ill and .95.

OOlong at 60. 60 aud . !Ill.
Sent by Expl·ess. C. O. D.

Florida! Florida!
MAITLAND GRANGB aeore•• n PatreD' "llblnl'0 locate In Or3n�e Con, t1. that tbey may be kindlycar.. Cor, and amply •••I.ted In .slectlng a bom.ln

our midst. H .. r members are .cattele" over & I.rlle..oa or the h•• t part oC toe county, which I. now rat>-���u::.e�l!:';r ::Ctl��dcr��·r';;���'i�I��.to x�t:::.tmml.
V. E. LUCAS!.

.
MaItland. Oran"o Olll1nty, Florida.

ORANGE COUN'J'Y STUD

GIVE!:! "UK LIJ::P'OHY 01' AU. HTAL[,IOII'S or
note raf,ced In Oreuuu ()n .. N. Y.; the foy"tern f)(br.·cdlng colt" by the hlH�t.. bruedete : the author, 11 ne -

tlve breeder of OralJL'C county 01 over twunty Y';6.r�'veterinary practIce. give" hlB �rf'flt I!(!t:r{�t r,' IOCR,]n,",dlsease or lamCnUH" with a� much c(;rlalJltyaM II thehl.rKf� could �rll'ak. "IH rcclpl:1i and cth:hrnted r.nn.:Mfor crib and wind �UCkl:rH. fopnvlll and fangh!ln£', IIU/U'ter-craeke and hoof·lHJund hortwi4, poll-ev ll. fl�11111\'1.fdnudur. and splint". contracted hoo(., .!'Icrattt:c�.worm". broker.. knees. bllnrl 8I.JigL'OrH, dlttrowpl.!r.wounds, thrueh. huavce, Hllff 8ht,ulder�. and Htrlll£!,halt: how to rnakuun old IHmw appc&r and feel yOOltg:'0 give him u eluek nnd glol:!H,V uppearance : to pOI a"tar on blH forehead. fir to "'rmt him like 6 elren8 horftl!:
to pruperly "'utu u h(mic: to make a (JI�ea,.cd ""d un·
!'II(Jund hortle HI'prar Mound and kInd: to ("ted wtu:n he

���t'l(?:tf��i. :r�)J't'��� ;h��M��11 f��i�e:t;'!�{; �°rt.�:�{! h����(rom Tuhhlng hi!:! Inll: how 1(1 ('un! nil ftlr.cBoeH the
horse 18 Iwlr tn. It "i}(JuJd he In Ih(� haup'" or tvcryI)wner and hrccller. ilK Orun"c county II-! the l.er!H: y rtr!!obd bore'-IL It l� worthy of u hUUf! "11lc -.JII.ddl{f
Iqwn. Oran(Je (.'0 • PI'(!NIf. Mall,-d lor $1 : 3 �()IJII'fo for

��>I�.�nnA�td�:���AY�ir�SON &; VO .• I'. O. Uux 2.20,1.

TRIUMPH RUPTURE CURE,
334lJOWERY. lv. Y.

The Triumph Tru ... Co_ aak no ad·vance

paJ'meD' (or enrln" Rup'ure, and oWer
�looo Reward (or any Ca.e 'hey cannol
(Jore.

THRY employ n fir.t·cla.. lady 8nrJ:eon .

Their chlcf Burgeon has bad 00 ytarB' gnfalUngftQecell.
AXJ;uulnat1on and advlco confidential and free.

de����tiv�I��<!n�b.l�atl� or e:cprCfH!. St!nd etamJ' lor
DR. C. W.O. BUHNfIA.M.

General Saperlnt£ndent.

JOINT PUBLIC SALE
OP

DEXTER PARK, CHIOAGO,
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 10th, 1375.

P 'D' ::a ::r:.. :x 0 !!I .A.::r:.. :m
0,. TIl&

Ii WALDBERG HEBD/'
or

l'R�lle::I::'d·��;t:-�l�B.��cl�oEn��;t�:u�=�tr:
DEXTER PARK, OHIOAGO,

0><

Thursday. Nov. 11.1875.
The herd con-flt8 of ahnut 40 hP..Rd,lnclodlng repreflentatlvee ot !!uch Rtr"inll till rhPJ Rn�e of�hnron ••&r'uceuee. Q\"ynneH. '''nler.olul, Garlnndll,Ir�celel. and d"IICf!ndflnt! or Imp. Llldy 1.Iv.,r-

r.�-'d'lll LI�::fl�rNt��:·�lIr��'Vin��c�t R���Co';r.��n4lfe.f nn" JIU\IUIIlTly.hre,1 Cuws. N. !trly Hlrthe ftHllalcAhA'·e b' en we 1,·rufl8rl.l wlfh Hlltes blo"d. Most ut theyouDg thing! Are the get ot thc 17th Duke at Alrdrle.
TE.R!l8.-Slx months' credit ,.,.111 be gl,·,n, the porchIller executing satisfActory paper, bCllfl.Ag lntercat

�:��r.�f.��e;.��10rc�:�.num. A &··�OWlt ot IS

Sale will commence at 12 o'clock.
1'0r Catalopu and particulars. addTell

"waldber:'� �... fll�!:''f.':;,. N. Y.
Col. J..... JUDY. Aucllon.er.

i th�.�e��e:lt�� Is �"Jc:�eB� t�I��e r:.��!�I�t :J� kro�DAVIAOS, sprln�ield. Ky .. whll·i. will be beld a' »ea.\er Park OD. tbe .:1.y precedlDI' tb.1llaJe..

Bou:rboD Pa:rk.

D. A. nOUNEH.
� HILE!! WEST OF

�e'W'ark, - - - - Hlli.ourl.
--BREEDBR OF--

Short-Horn Oattle.

l'be Burns Raspberry ()ots'fold Bu.ck Lambs
18 the R."J)nOT Raopb.rry In exlotenco. Sond for FOR SAL E.

a price lis' of IIrapo vln•• , ete. ,AI.o a clroalar gt .._ I bave a r.w eboice Oot.wold Bnck Lamb. r,?r we.,ng ,b. "xtll'rlence of rrnlt, Ilrnw.r.ln dlrr.rent, .ta, teo RrCOAltO STEVENSON.wllh the BURN� RASPBERRY. Their up,rlp"ce Mapl. 01,1. W.baun"". COl •• Ken_.proves It to he tbe HARnl ••T 10 culLlvAtion. b.tter
:I�!� ��i :if.��\�� il!� �.It!�·::�r::�.��� ro"r'\s::;: BERK SHIRESycarR. Bnt .end for tb. clrcnlar and read th. te.tlmOiny. tb.n Judge ror yonr.' 1... Addr•••

A. N. BURNS. Manhaltao. K.n....

Efleellve I Durable 1
.:\·cr,lIaobla.

.......... lAoCo,' Loq&M.

Snitsa�:!=�'
•• .,,110 ...

FEEDCUTTER.
W. D. BmSIICO.,

O.D".... I "',ntl,
54 .I: 30 8. Can.1 8L,

Oor. W..b'\OD. CJIlCAOo.

liD" II 'he lIme '0 M•• ,DII' "••••- W...Ill
end the KANIAI FAJUIIB. fnr lbe halaDoe of
18711, and for \he 7.ar 1878 poe".' pal4 tor
t2.oo. lIeDd ,oar Dam.. a\ OD •• &114 take a4·
vantage of thll lIberaloft'e•.

A SPECIALTY
AtOaka:rovaPa:rm
Bnd creDl Ule mo.t appro...d .tralt,. or ImporoedSJOCIr:. ""lected Cram the be.t O.rd. of Bnlliand��o:t.;.•."IGS tor 1&1��\[N'����Mr��:.·

Roub.fI. Ro.. Co .• OhIo.

Berksbire Pigs.
I b.... a lin. lot orpt.. CraIG DIY Premium 80... VII'

,... 111 .. bl KaDIII Obl.C. No purer B.rluhlrc. ID ,h.
IlIate. ...111 .eU male P'�. e' t15: r.male PI,•. ,10.Boa &Dd dillv. aD th. raUroad. Add'H•.•I.b _b.

tI. N WOOD.
CottoDwood VallI, IU ......

WKDDING. VI.IUn. aDd a•• ID.. ' Card •• III .....,.
Ilyle. aDd allo".. ' prlc.. , at Ibl It ..........a·

_leIi ....IIDI0"', Tgpeka, !tau_



THE K,ANSAS FARMER. October !J'7, • 8'76.

THE OUTLOOK IN Ki\NSAS.

Kansas has never had In her past history a

more encouraging outlook than she haato-day.
The unusual yield of her wheat crop which

owing to the severe. losses sustained by other
parts of the country In this crop will aecure
an average of nEarly a doUar and twenty.five
cents per bushel. This, in connection with the
heaviest corn crop ever grown in the Stal�
with a larll"er acreage of oats, barley, rye.
broom corn, fiax, castor beans, potatoes and
other eropa, will with an unusual crop of pralri«
hay leave little to be desired so far as the pro.
duction of a varied and bountiful crop Is con

cerned. What Is concern to a great number
of our people is the absence of horses, cattle.
sheep and hogs tu profitably consume this.
.vear's crop.
The drouth and grasshoppers of last year.

found t.he farmers of the State without a sur

plus of the old crop on hand and th.y wer�

compelled in a very large measure to diapose
of t.heir feeding and in many cases their breed

in� stock, for the lack of feed. The calami.
ties of the two past seasons have given UP

some valuable lessons which will not soon b�

forgotten. We do not believe the State will
ever again be found with so little old corn for
feed and hay and grain stored 8 s the fall of

1874. The difficulty of paving for machinery
bought on time, of lands secured to make big
ger farms and of high taxeswill bring us clol·
er to a safe cash system ef d.lng business,
sending to the rear for..ver, we hope, buyin,
nn credit, that rock upon which somany crafts
have gone to pieces.
The day for yoting reckless, bonds for every

scheming ring has already pass.d away, and

people will ver, justly remember the struggle.
of 1874.and the difficulty of paying ruinou.
rates of 'aJ(ation in times of calamity, befor�
adding further to their burdens.
In the restocking of farms we are glad to

note that our farmers are looking more close

11 to the quality of the animals. Tbere Is

oothlng in the hlst<oryof American Agrlcultur.
more clearly and fully proven than the valo.
of good stock for feeding profitably the sur·

plus of large or' small farms. When the cap·
ital of the country shall be forced In tomanufac·

turing and producing enterprlzes, when w.

have a system of finance that will forever mak"

the present rates of cut.t!lloat interest an

imposslhllfty, when money shall seek to con

vert our great wheat crops into fiour, our wool
into cloth, manufacturing the tens of thousandp
of green hides we now send East, Into leather

and the leather ioto boots aOlI sho!!s, when
money can no longer secure osurous interest, It
will be drlven for profit to Its owners, Into en·

terprlses that will not only develop our grell.t
water powers and consume our coal, but what'

.

is still of more direct Interest to all weltern

farmers, It will make a profitable market for
their productioo,B,. The first st�p toward gen
eral prosperous bosineBB In this country, Is s

conditi:>n of things which will give profit to
the prodocers.

I

PROF, FELTER'S NEW ARITHMETIC.

Books should be constructed for the purpose
of giving profitable employment to the puplls
and not, as Is too often donB, to ventilate som<

pet theory of the author. It Is a lamentabl<
fact that fif,y per cent. of the pupils In school
�re idle for the want ot Bometltinq to do. LeI

those who doubt this statement visit a school
�nd count them. The teacher is not entlrel)
1.0 blame; h is a physical Imposslblllty fOl
him to prepare sufficient proper work for th.
'ull emplo,ment of his pupils; and If It I•.

what Is the 'lise of text books? Better sav,

I,he mooey.
The book before us 'Is different from an�

�ther one we have ever seen, In the followlnll
,)olnts:
1. While the book Is as,cbeap and no larll'

ar tban other books, It gives all the w.,rk tha'
is r�qulred to ke"p the pupils fully Imploye�
without extra labor on the part of the t"acher
2. The problems are carefully graded I�

respect to difficulty, so that each problem It

bllt little more difficult than the one preced
ing. that pupils may be stimulated to thoughl
and not discouraged by fallur...
8. The problems are especially practical

referring to Incidents of chlld.lIfe In whlcb

they are most Interested.
4. The bobk is eSDecially adapted to farm

ers, colitalnlnll" those'problen,;s which arise III

the transactions of the farm-buying and 'sell

ing farm produu", measurement of land, taxel
etc.

0. The mechanic. and builder are not for

gotton, BS a considerable portion Is devoted tc,

measurement of lomber, digging cellars, pa'
perlng, plasterlnll, mason work; eto.
6. The suhject of fractions hu. received

" full consideration, with the clearest Iilllftr••
tlon of principles we have eveueen,
The bonk Is, In fact, a Kansas production.

The MSS, for the mOlt part, we learn, wa�

prepared while In a Kansas school. and tb"

aUlhor evidently had his eye. open to the ed

uoatlonal want. of the KauBas pupU.. Kill'
sae ought to be proud of this new boOk. and
we belpeak for the author and hi. excellent
serlelof mathematical worke additional popo
larlty. In typographical execution, paper,.
binding and lIIuBtrationB It II altogether the
finelt work of the kind we have everleen.

From DODlIla. CooDl,..

Oct. 2O-AIl late planted cropl Baved In fair
condition. Fall sown wheat .very muoh In
want of rain. Weather, most delightful.
Markets: CO.rn, 200; potatoel, 8110 ; all veil·
etablelln great abuDdanos and very low. But
lew Inseotl. either In ,the orchard or field; no
IItorma. WK. PLABKBT•.
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J. K. HUDSON, Editor" Prollrlelor, Topeka,KaD

KDlTORIi\L NOTE8, ABUU I' AOVKR1'IIiEMKNTS.

It pays anyone to stody t�e advertising
pages of a journal like this, where the eye Is
not offended by Illarlnll announcements of
medical nostrums and fraudulent schemes, and
where every advertiser Is believed to be a

trustworthy man, having th'l abltlty and in
tentlon to do what he promiees-for It Is the
aim of the .publiahere to admit only such ad
vertisers, desphe thc tact that the excl uded
class would gladly pay much higher prices.
They could afford to do so, for they give the
leRst for the moaer they receive, and so "on

-xpeet more In Invelgllng purchases .....We
know by experience that many busiu-ea hinl8
and sugjCestlons are derived from studying t��

wavs and modes of business adopted by others:
and reartinll a lot of arivert1sements Is like j.fn.
109 Into a "Grand Bazaar," where a multitude
of dellilers exhibit their war"s So we alw ..,.
advise our readers to go all tbrough tbe ad
vertlsemenls of each paper, as they are uauallj
changed materially In e.very euccesetve oum

ber. As our advertisers are a .el�ct clas8, w�

like tbem to koow that In this journal th�y
meet with a wide B-wake, enl,erp"iHlog class Of

readers, aod so we make the Itanding r-quesr
that those who write to them, ordering ILuy
thinle, or for circulars or other Informati.on,
would mention tbA fact that thE'Y are read.rs
01 thisjourul.-The American Agriculturist.
The above �qually applies to the KANSAS

FARMER. We have used every effort .to pre
serve our advertising columnll> from humbugs
and swindlers of all kinds. A publisher not

long since said "If I can make money out 01

whiskey bitten. lotterlell, and medical fraud�

by inserting their advertlsementl. I am going
to do it. Its buslneu." We Bay to all such

phlloll8phy that the man who opens a partner.
ship by givlnlr the aid and aupport of his paper
to swindling thlevea, who annually rob th".

people of hundreds of thoosands 01 dollara by
the aid of the prell, are little better tban th ..
dcooodrels who seCUI'ft the larger part of the

profits.

�inot !tltntion.
Kan••• Agrlcultur.1 Reporl.-The third ao

nual report of the Kansas State Board of Ag
riculture to the J,ej.flslature of that State hal
just b""n ISlued. This Is a volume of more
than 350 pall.li. filled chlefiy with statistical
and g"nHral loformatlon u to the crops for the
year 1874, and a remarkably full, and, so far as
our koow-Iedge consists, an accurate account of
the character 01 each O',uOI.y in the State 8S

rej.fards soil, water, timber, surface, rainfall,
�verage temperature, and olLturILI productioos.
rhls account I. IIlu�trated with maps of ever,
C�ttoty In the State, which are drawn toa scale
-ufficlently large to exblblt evHry seerton. and
indeed every forty acr.. lot In the wbole State,
with the streams pB8�ing through them. TLtere
-cre also lists of fruits 01 all klods which sue

c�ei1 10 the State, 01 the natlvll trees, gras8"�,
"nd flowering plants, and other InterestIDg In,
formation to �hose who are looklnll toward.
Kansas as a home. As this State which cer

lainly contains a larger proportion of srable
or II"razlnllland to lte entire surface than any
other through which we h ..ve traveled, must
trom nec.BBlty attract an Immeose immlgra
tioo In the course of a few y�ars. this vol ume
is very timelyand uselul, and will be fouod of
the greatest value by tbos" persons who desire
to avail themselves of the vast extent or the
most fertile land In themoilt healthful climate,
which Is either now open to settlement under
the homestead or prA.emption laws, or which
cao be purchased at low rates from the rail
road companies. The report Is published In
accordance with a specl,l act of the LAlllsla
ture, by whlch'lt Is ordered to be distributed
to any persons Interested, who msy apply for
it to tbe S"cretary .of the Board, Alfred Gray,
E.q .. at Topeka, KanBU.-N. Y. Times, Oct.
i3, 18711.

The Kansas Farmer. A man said, the other day: "I tell you
,!Vhat It Is, if farmers wer" more economical,
t here would be less mortgaging of farms."
\IVe can quietly listen to a ring pollttclan,
"'ho iii hired at five dollars ner day to travel
r ound and explain how everybody will be
richer by voting bonds for some thieving cor

poratiun, or t'? a street loaler, who whittle.
store goods boxes and tells vulgar yarn8 for a

living, Inform his lazy audience that the rea

eon farmers don't get along better, Is because
they don't work enough, We stand all thaI
without the least excitement. Among hu
man., as well as among the lower animal •.
there are beings for whloh, the wisdom of OUt
philosophers has not discovered ao, particu
lar use. "It Is just as natural for the street.
loafer to abuse farmers as it Is for an eighteen
per cant. mortgage to take the farm, but to

TO IlUBSCRIBERS. bave an Intelligent man say tbat farmers as 8
- � notification will be eent yoo one week In advance people ar t

.

I d' hof the time our aubacriptlou exptres, stating the fact. e no economrcar, compare Wit

and requ•• lug you to contlnuelh. eame hy forwarrl- other occupations, Is an absurdity which wE'
iug your renewal 8nb�criptloo. No �ubt!crlption If I IcOlltinucd louger thILu It Is paid for. Tble rule I. gen·

I
confess a ways somewhat riles us. Our own

eml and allplied LO all our .ub.c,lberB. Tbe caeb I, b e tl d
. .

h fadv�ncc principle is the only butdnC88 basts upo� I
0 8 rva on an experIence 18. t at armerR

which .. pap ... can .uetaln Itself. Uur readure wll, undbrgo, here In the West a pIDchlng strln"
ph.!t1St! to UUdCff!Wnd Wbl'U their paper 18 dlE!Contln�ed I •

J J

Lh.tit islnubedlcncc LO a general buelneB. rule. whIch Illent economy, hvlng
for years upon an o.llow

i. etricly adhered to and In np wl.e perBonal. A lour- ce f r h h Id d I
md, to be out� okeD aud useful.) its ruader8. must be aD 0 OUSS 0 an peraona expSD8ea not

peculliarily hl:l'ependent, and the ab<)ve rulee are euch
I known In any other occupation 10 which a

118 e.'perlence amung tbe beet publlsbers have been
h Iffound e.sential to permanent encce.e, a or a third the capital Is Invested. W"
know very well there are careless, shiftless

OUR CONTRIBUTOR8.
farmers-men who do not care for their farm�

DR. JOHN A. WARDER. Oblo. .

or their families, and so there are just such

g�?c�A��i:�iN�etNs�w:��.lu:;: KBn. characters In all occupations. The general
1>. T. KELSEY, HutchineoL Kan. fact Is, as all meu ofdiscrimination can readily
MRS. CORA M. DOWNS, Wyandotte, Ken, see, here In the West, unless farmers have th ..
��������R�ik�y:::�:,C��;..

.

means to feed their crops to stock, and thup
MUS. SOULARD.

!.. RAMilLER." secure a profit for their labor, their crops go

���'i:lBc')f.rJ1�.�.!':::��r;tb�· upon 0. market where It costs, with the excep

����lA"rllJll:l'�W1¥! tane, Ken. tlon of wheat, two or three bushels to send

P J LOWE L w tb one to market. Prices, In ye�rs of plenty,
R: S: ELLlOTT�ttr:k:�Od: Mo.
W. MARLATT, Manhattan. KBn.

rule low becaule of the absence of a eonsum

�.O�� J�1I1f�s���'f'::f.:!�"k.-:n�0, ing population at home and the long distance
"OLD CENTRE," "COUNTRY LAD," "HOOSIER to market. There Is another reason for th..

�N6�( f,;o;: ����EPa��.F=��c?:'�!d ���i farmers of new States being driven to closest
other vuluable contributor., who will aeBlet In 21v- economy, As: a rule, thell means to bellin
lug' the farmers 01 Kan8&8 a pa)er not equalled" in I h 11 di tbe country ror originality aod merit.

' w t are mite, all their capital muat 1(0 in
A sper-Ial au,l Interesting department of the paper to the making of a new farm. Add to thlM

,I
will be tne ah,Jrt letters from Canners and breeders,
fruit.arowertl snd others II tere.ted In the varlon. two or three diBaBtrou8 years or low marketp
bmuc"lles 01 agrlcolture. Tbe live dlBcno.lono 0eOD

I the toplce of thc day. emluaclog rull and comp ete and the economy enforced, most be experlenc-

I information opon every pnaee or the farmer.' move ,ed to be appreciated.
D1§��cI'��na��I�: :.8l°o'::�::� �:;U%o,[o�h:l.I��

A good farmer and a good citizen as well,
for they very clolely follow, just called to get
some papers to wrap around his apple trel'S
He said: "I have no borers in my trees and I
hlLve never lost a single tree by rabbits. In
the spring I wash them with soap, lime and
fiour-two.thlrds soft soap to onE' of lime, with
enough.fioor to give It the consistl'ncy of thin
palte. In the fall I wrap t,he tre"s with pa·

per and C)IIn rest perfectly easy .Ibout my 'or
chard, which III really doing fine. I have my
fire guards out and now, u soon as I get m,
trees wrapped, I am ready for cold weather."

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCK.
• � 00
100
500
800

• 1500

We are Informed by Mr. Gray, that the edl
titlon of the last annual report Is entirely ex':'
bausted. The larlre numbera of letters of In

quiry regarding Kanlu IIhows that many pen:
pIe are looklnlr towlrds the State with a vie"
of settlinll In It. It also very olearly Indicates
the necessity of, some rellanle compilation of
faots and resouroes of our atate to give artlel
desirous of knowing more about It full
information regarding oor resources, climate,
soli, etc.. etc.

First Grand ExpOSition of the Tradesmen'.
Industrial Institute, Plttsborgh Pa., October
7, cloles November 6. AddreBB A, J. NELLIS,
President. T. I. I.

The Herd Law QOO.lIOD ID LeayeDworlb COOD.
Iy.-From the published proceedlngtl of the
County Coonoilln the Timu we take the (01-

lowing:
Hon. John A. Halderman, being In atten

dance, by permlulon addreBll8d the Council In
relation to a herd law for the State at large,
'�nd presented the following resolutl.s, tor
the consideration uf the Cooncll :
Resolved, That It Is the sense of this Coun

cil that the best Intereste of the State of Kan·
eas rPquire thA adoption and enforcement of
the herd law.

Judge Halderman then reilr8<l, and, on mo
tion, the resolotlon wu laid over till our nt-xt .

regolar meeting, whloh will be the first Fri
day In November, and that Jodge Haldermau
b .. Invited to attend and addre8B the meeting
H. B. Br,.aD". Cblcago Bo.lae.. CoIIOII",

And English training-ichool il ihe only Insti
tution of the kind that We know of that h�s
actoal and undoubted facllitlllll for giving a

broad and through buslneu course. Clrou
lars can be sent for,givlng full Information In
�ll departments,
We Wls'l). to again exhort tbe Patrons to

rally to their standard and build op their
commercial allency. There III no time to lose.
rhe Patrons 01 the surrounding counties are
ready and anxloos to. bel p you, aod will stand
hy your Ageocy to the last. You have the
'nooey aod the Ilraln and produce. so take.
IIOld Immediately and pu�b the Anterprlee
lorward 8011 rapidly 8S pos.lble, Don't walt lor
.nother month to roll 'around to bold your
-II.Eltlng with the coonty j.frange; but call a

n.�tlng at S.llna. notify the Ilraoll'eS of It,
Rke up the t2000 Rtock lind begin' busloelll
or hwlth.-JilLrmers' Adt100at6.
You are 'rlght, Bro. A. A Itrong comm..r·

'1Ia) �genoy, Incorporated aod b�cked by ade.

loate capital (rom the subnrdlaatA grangel, ie
'·be only practical bUllneu course open that

'{Ives hope ot socce.. Succe.ful co,operatlon
,nust have a good strong bu.lneu organl:u"tlon
behiod It. I

,

One Copy,Weekly, {or one yearh
.

Onc CoPY, Weekly�:or atx mont It
•

}:\;:b��ri:,aw':ee:lfl,Yc'o��D�;:lrear .
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BATKS OF ADVKRTlS1NG.
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SPECIAL OFro 1'0. ·T.l� .&DBRTI8BHZNTa.-

1 I IlC� space for S montbo, (13 10BerUonel, for ,10.

I
Copy of the paller mailed regularly to .I� advern-er •..
Suruple COP)' of the FAaKBR eent free to all apph-

. C8rl;hS� greatest care is used to prevcnt 8wtndhng bum-

huge securing' (1)�C'; til tneae advertit§tng
columns. Ad·

1 vunt-cmente 0 lotteries, wblsky bitters. and qoack
I doctors arc uot received. We accept adverttsemente

only for cash. cannot give suace "od take pay in trade
of any kind. Tbi. ts buatneee, and It Ie s Juet and
equitablerule adhered to la the pnbllcation of THE

FAlUlEB.

RESOLUTIONiJ OF B'RTON COUNTY AGRI
CULTURAL AIIMOm'TlON.

OFFICE OF BARTON CO. AG'L ASSO'N, l
GREAT BEND, KANSAS, ItOctober 13, 18711.

MAJ. J. K. HUDSON, Ed. Kansas Farmer
Dear Sir: Regarding your able Address, de.
livered Oct. 7. 18711. before the First Annual
Fair of this ABBOclatlon, the following re801u
tions were unanimously adopted :

Resol'IJed, That the tbanks of this Assncla
tion are hereby tendered to Maj. J. K. Hud-
800, editor of the KANSAS F.ARMER, for th ..
able and Instructive Addreu delivered by ,him
before this AS8ooiatlon, Oct. 7, 1875.

Resol'IJed, That, believing said Addres8 con·

talnR vlew8 and suggestions of general Inter
est and Importance on the subjeot of Fairs, w�

respectfully uk the publication of said Ad
dreBS In the Great Bend Register and tbe KAN
SAS FARMER. . M, C. CAMPBELL,
A. J. HOISINGTON, PreBldent

Secretary.

t

"THE AMERIV'N YOUNG POLKII."

To OUR YOUNG FRIENDS,-The title of our

Boys and Girls paper wlll be "THE AMERICAN
YOUNG FOLKS," instead of the "Kanl&8 Farm
er Young Folks" u at finit Intended. We ex

pected to have sent No. 1. �ot�day with thl�

paper, but it has been unavoidably delayed and

wlll be sent out with nextweek's FARMER. II

Is now ready for the press, and the three othel
oumbers will be sent to th" boys and girlF
before the fil'lit of January, u we have prom
ised: We ask our· little frlendl to prepan
"heir letters, and send th\m along lor No.2,
M It wlll follow not very soon.

SOMKTHING ,.KW,

During next ,year THE AMERICAN YOUNG
FOLKS wlll be luued monthly. It will b.

�nbly prhited, beautlfolly ilIultrated and sen'

"ostage paid, tor one year for 50 osnts. An)
'lOy or girl sending a club of five, will be en

tl tIed to a copy free. And to make this offe'
,tlll better, for those who are not now taklnl

. he FARMEIt, we wlll glv" to any club recelv·
,d before January, any of the four numbers o·

I,he paper not published, at the time the clul

urlves,-or, if we have any baok numbers 01

'land, they will be sent. Think about gettinll
up a club, and next week when the new papel
urlvllll yoo oan take It among your friend.
,nd send your club The off�r Is that any bo)
'r girl ,ending us five subsllrlbers and ,25(1
bl registered lett�r or post.ofllce order, wll.
be entitled to an extra COOl free. I

GrIpe Vlne•.-Our readen are referred to tbe '

'�vertI8ement of Meurs. Siuer & Raoe, of
Kansas City, Mo., whose price lilt appears el_
where In o.ot columnl. We are personall,
acquainted with the firm and can &Hore our

readers they are reliable u well aa reeponsl
ble, and will fill honorably every order; .0-
trulted to their care,

Edlloral LOII'lalo...-Amo.ng the edlton who
have bepn, nominated for .the legillature In
Kansaa we find the following: Ed.ward F.lel..
oher, of the AtchllOn OO'Urin', J. F. Legate,o.f
r,beLeavenwortb OommtJrcial, M. W. Reynoldl,
0.1 the Parsonl Bun, J. E. Dancall, of the.Har
vey county New, aud Fletcher Merideth of
I,he HutchllOn New.

•

Attention I� called to the adveltleAmllnt of
It. S. P6ale & Co. of Chicago, Ill, The firm.
"hlob II a reallable .one, make a lpec1alty of
�ubscrlptlon books.

Challeal" Pee' MIII.,-In another column
will be found the card of the Specialty Manu·
laatorlog Co., of Chicago, Their Feed Mlll
doel the Irreateat amount o.f work with tbe
smallest amount of power, and II specially I
adapted to stock ralsen, millen, and othen.

Pror. 8bolloa.-Of the Agricultural College
writes: ,',
Our ltock. haa dODe excellently wel1 the put

8eason, and If we have no ill look we Ihall
soon .be able to utonllh yon with a floe herd
of our own breeding,
Praetteal.-At the next meetlnlr of the Ell..

wo"h County Grange tbe qU8ltiou for dlaoulI
,Ion wlIi be "B&wng,fh1Yestlng and Stacidng
Grain,"

, I

THOSE FJRE GUARDS.

Already th .. press of the State begin to
chronicle the losses by fire-loues that lean
us nothing but ashel and, possibly, the painful
conylcUon that If could have been avoided.
The hind work and close, economlcalaavlngp
of years In an hour go up In smoke. Don'l

postpone the makln,ll of your fire guards a day
longer.

BROCKETT'II WELL AUf}ER.
This western manufactured implement. ad

vertised thla week In our columne, II rapldh
coming lato pOpular favor where telted. Mr
Brockett received for this auger 'the SlIve,
Medal at the late KanBU City Exposition
The toilowlng Will give lOme Idea of the au.

lI"er : The shaft, made of the beet steel 1,%
inchee &qoare, II provided with a reame,

point, aad two seml.clrcular groovell extend·
Ing ItI full length, In the worm section.
!,here are 11.110. correlpondlng grooves, thu••
'arming two perfect air .ohambers from too tl'

tfottom of the auger, by whloh all luctlon I�

llrevented, and an auger full of earth 8 feet It

lengt", il readily railed to the surface by On�

'nan at the wlndl&8B, thul requlrlagthe aultel
.nly to be raised five tlmel In horlng a well
40 feet deeo. whioh can be done In leu than
.n hour. The auger II also provided 'wlth' an
�djultable reamllr which may be attached al

"he top o.f the worm, thus IOnablinlil' the opera
',or to bore hll well any size delired, from 11
co 24 Inches In diameter.

Descriptive circulars, prices, eto., for thl�

aUlrer, and for well pipe manufactured 01

Frear Ston., used allo for ohlmneYl, cape, roof
hasel, etc., can be, had by, addreBBing C.' A.
Brockett &.Co., KanNII City, Mo.

TH. HOlT DKILIRABLIIlIiTOV. TO BUY.

All our cUlltomer. agree la uylnlr that th"
CHARTBR OAK Is wltbout doobt the be.t Coolt
:olton they ever used or IOld, and believe It�
large high oYen. ample warming oloset, and
8xaellent reservoir, make It the mOlt dBlilrablll
i&o"., tbat a h'oUl8keeper aan buy. I .
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000000000000000000000000000000000000000000
" NO PREMIUMS TO BE PA.ID 0

I) FOR BV 8UBSCRIBERS. 0

000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

DOOOooooooooooooooooooonoooooooooonooooooo

� ANY FARMER CAN SET A TRIAL�
o CLUB IN HII NEISHBORHOOD. (>

00000000.00000000000000000000000000000.00000 Our botcher Bald the other day: "Do you
noooooooOOOOOOOQoooooooooooooooonnoooooOO(l see that sheep carcals hanging there? ThaI
o REMEMBER OUR

'

(\ ,Iresses uearly a hundred pounds of fine mut·

� 'l'RIAL CLUB RATES, � r,on-that cost me over five dollars. Now il

(' pavs to ralae such sheep, of course It doep.
rhat's a crols on the common Merino, uslnl!' �

pure Cotlwold buck. Yes, sir; I've paid fOUl
loll.rs apiece in the sp�loll for lambs of thaI
crosB' Any man cau �ake money raisln�
"hat kind of mutton." N ..ighbor, do.t see tht
point 1

o This la a N"w offsr. Any Person send·
() inll a Trial Club nf 10, For Three
" Month., with t211O, will receive an

(1 extro. Cupy for hll .rooble. These will I'

o b" sent to ADJ A.ddrelle. In A.DJ c

o Siale, POltaae P"ld. c'

00000000000000000000000000000000000000000(1

oooooooooonnnoooonOllOooooooonoooonnoooooof'
o NO' PREMIUM" TO BE PA.ID c,· 8YNOP,,11I OF TAX L"W8,
o FOR Bi' I!jUB8CRIUER8. t'

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooor, 1. Taxes are due Nov. lst, aod the whole or

OD�nooonooooonooooooonooooooonoooooonnooor
nue.halt of tbe same may be paid on or befor.·

OUR GREAT HARD PAN CLUB OFF'ER December 20th, without penalty.
� :: 2. One.balf of the taxes may be paid on 01"

o Over 2000 columns of rearling matrer, (. befor...ec 20th, and the other half on or ue-
o Postage Paid for 81.116. We offer nei· (, fure June 20th follOWing, witho.ut penalty.other bulle, jack.knl."., waahlng mao I'

o chines, cheal' jewelry or daubs. called I' ,3. 11 the whole tax Is paid. a rebate of II per
o chromo., for preminms. Tho FARMER (, cent. Is allowed oJ! the half that may run t(,
o is j.fiveu for tbl! loweet poulble calh (',. June 20th.
o pricH and eVtlry suhBcrlber can keep the....(. '4. On any rea.1 estate, where no paimen1
o money, be would opoo the premium (.

o plan, jClve to buy eomebody else a pres- (,
has been mad.e by Dec. 20th, the whole be-

o ent. W" pay the agent getting up the (, comes due and a penalty of II per cent. Is ad-
o cl u h ou rsel VAS. (, ,led Deo. 21st,
o THE FARMER 1 yeRr (1l2 numbers) (, '5, A.penalty of 5 per cent. II added Marcb
o p�.tKiI'e paid, In Club. of 10 tor (,

.

o il.!l6 p"r oopy,WI'rR AN EXTRA COPY (. 21st, and another 5 per cent. on June 211t, on
o TO Tn'E PERSON GETTING UP 'l'RR CLUB. 0 ..11 real estate where the first Installment Will<

o AddreRs, J. K. I-:IUD!!!ION. 0 not paid by Dec, 20th.
o Editor and Prop'r, Top�ka, KanBaB. (\ 6. Warrants for delinqnent taxelon penon
oooooooooooooooocooooooooooooooooooooooooc, ILl property will be luued Jan. 18t. and Jul,
ooonnonoonoooooooooonoooooooooooonooOOOOOI' 1st, .'

o NO PREMIUMIii TO BE PA.ID I' 7, Lands dfllnqoent for taxel will be adver.
o FOR BV SUBSCRIBERS, c, tlsl!d July 10th, and IOld on the first Tuesday
ooooooooooo�oooo<, in September.

8. After the tax sales, tbe amount of th�
From Crawror' COUDty, I,axes and costs wlll be eubject to Interest al

Oct, 23-Cropl nevsr bett..r; 50,000 bOBheJt' the rate of two per cent. pfr month for the firal
1:1\8tor heans, and millions <)( oorll and 'flax; year, and three per cent. for second and third.
cnn8irierable whllat, and hay in abundanc". yearl.
Weather magnificent. Marketl: Castor beans.. 9. At tbe end of the third year, a tax deed

$1 per bu.; corn! lilc·; po�toel, 20c; hoge.
'

will beluued to the porohaser.
JOe p�r lb. on foot and very _ros, No dam-
1111'1 nil Insectl, drooth, flood., or tornadoe. dur
iog the seunn. DAN'L ScOTT.

Pro. Doalpb.. Cnal,.
Gct. 12-Early IOwn wheat and lTe never

was hetter; corn II drylalr op rapidly; Itook
heiull gathered In; cauleand horselln splen�
did condition. W_ther dry and cool; bot.
little rain for Ilx weeki. Harketl: Fall
witeat, tl ; sprlnll wbeat, SIlo; new oorn, 2110:
potlLtoea, 21k, and plea,,. at that, No In8flCtI
llUt a few chlnoh bap, whlah. &1'11 doln, no

harm; no droath, toodl or &oroadOlL
0.4., BarGCH.

FrOID Morrl. CODal,.
Oct, 25-Crops utisfactory ; corn will yield

an average of about 40 bUllhel1 per anre; nol,

as much winter wheat IOwn as we expeoted.
on account of the chlnoh buge and drouJ;b.
Very dry; many good weIll aud Iprlngl havtl
entirely failed; no grlndlnlr can be done at
either of the watermillion the Cottonwood
river at th. Falls and Elmdale. Rllin begl.ln
falling thll morning Vel"l' slowl,. Prairie
81'81 han been railing In thie county for three

day.. , Some damage done In burnlnlr fenCflll,
hay and IhedL Fraternally,

J"'liD CoJ'flN,



October !JT. ISTli. THE KANSAS FARMER.
Ilanization is there to care equally Inr both DOWN-DOWN.
tbe bodies and souls of the people 1 What "':ages are going down-down. and nery
snciety Is there whose business It is to wrestle one Is'aaklng the quesuon, "when will they
with the problem of pueting the surplus fac- stop .. How much lower must we g01" The

. '" employers are determined to push us to theto,ry hands of Fall River wllere they will do lowest point. to erueh every Labor organlzathe most good 1" Moody and Sankey (and lion and destroy every desire of Ilnlty. The
may Heaven help them) are on hand to s,ve Unions Wd have organized have fonght nobly
the soula of our people; but wbat meaos wor against fate. but have not won. It IS safe to

..' . ".ay wages will go down untU the meanestthy of the names sclentffio and moral are or- principled men will refuse to go lower. When
�anized to have the bodies of the twomtllfona thllt point. Is reached. we will accomplish some
.. f our unemployed 1 thing. The reaMn why Unions do not grow
IVAN'l'ED-THE ORGANIZATION OF INDUSTRY.

is. men who stay out p.xp.ct to gain more work.
l'he numher of non-Union men is on the rap-F"r alght.d Horace Greeley felt so deeply id increase. Notblng can S:DP the out-How but

the need of the organization of industry, that .ctual beggary, until men find out tbat bid
even during his effurt for tbe Presidency, rlinllRgalnst each other for work only reduces
some of his most earnest work was in bebali prices.

.

Many men are too Ijl'IlDrant to be helped.of the "Bureau 01 Millration." whose laudable They must be educated. and nothing less than
-fforts are continued byour "Dwelling Reform Jolrindinll pnverty will do It. There can be no

aseoclurlon," one of whoee objects is "tbe oarmaneut Improvement until the workingmen
normal dietri hution of population," particu-

',f this country go through worse degradation.No matter how Jow prices have come, plentylarly by· colonies, embodying a great varl ..ty .,f men are found to work. These men get tbe
0)1' skilled labor and thence "the highest civili w.ork. and men of principle walk around. Tbe
zation, «mployers are keeping-good men Idle to make
"Will YDU believe it 1" said I to Mr. 'I'hur-

I hem and their principles odIDUS. and to Intim-
idate the rest from any sort of combined se-

ber, "I consider that the Shakers, with all tion. 'I'he most sublDlsslve men stand the best
tbeir absurdity, bave presented to. the world cbance. Men WhD dare·to think for thempelves
the best 8pecimen of organized Induatry ex O)r tD ask for justice are sent adrift as a·crimi
tanto E�ch of tbeir little communes Is II

nBI. and compelled to wander like a tramp. IR
thiR not true? Starvation will yet compel menkingdom In itself tbat can bid defiance tD th� tD be true to each other. When submlBBlon

,.eet' of the wDrld. Tbey are on tllelr ow'n "nd meanneBB will no longer bring a man

land. Each society, through force of num. wnrlr. he will Ily to his btlttprs and offer tD
"elp him regain what II lost. But we are nowbers and varied Industries. can stand alon. in the darkneBs. There Is no Immediate hope.�nd wDrk up its raw material Into food ano We wi1lsee a terrible winter. and learn frnm Grocer. retail price lilt. correcWd weel<l,. ""

clDthing, and if .outsiders dnn't want their lur it a terrible leslon.-National Labtn' Tribune Atp������e�n
.

plus products. they stand In the glorious po- B&AN:';-l::�b.�-:-:����.���.::: .. :.::.:.:..itlon of beinA' able to stop making any sur HOW TO PREVENT THB liPREAD OF EPI CCoa.mtomro.n .

plus. So Independent are they that they can zoo'rlC AI\D (JONrAGIOIJII DI.EAII1I:11
BEE8WAX-Perlb

.maintain themselves comfortably thus for all AMO;\G VATTLB
BU'rTER-Per Ib-Cholce

..

.

d th' fi t th r t 01
A .cDrrespondent of the London Live-Stock CMoemdlmUomn. T.. a.b.l.o .time, an snap elr ngers a e es

Jour'nalstates. that three years ago two of hismankind and laugh at pricea. How dlffdrenl CDWS showed pymptums of the foot and mnuth BGG�;.�3g,.:.:.F.;;.Ii:::::.::�::::::::::their pOSition from that of the Fall River fac- rlleease (epizootic aptlla) H.. had his otber HOMINY-Per bbl
.

tory hauds tremhllng at the frown of cotton 'hree cows at once removed tD anotber stable. VINBGAR-P.r gal ::
rh" next morning .one .of these I' d POTATOBS-Per ba

.

lords, wbose fortunes have been made witb was a so .oun POULTRY--()blckenl. Live. per doz .
. frothing at the moutb. and he had her return. Cblcken•• Dre..ed. per 1 ..',he, money fDolishly put in savings banks by -d tn t.he diseased onel at tbe cattle shed. The �:;�::".:: ::::::::::::.• hauds" who shDuld have long ago chosen Rurlleon was called In WhD pronDunced the dla· BACON-P.r Ib-Shouldertl

.
.,hemselves leaders as the Shakers have, taken �ase the genuine "foot and mouth," and Insist· Clear Sid... .

h
Ad tbat It was useless to remove the well .ones,

'. Ham •. Sagal'Ciileci:::: :::: ::::: ::::'.helr money frDm t e banks and gone to f\8Itmustrunltscoursethroul!'hthl'whnlelot. LARD�'jl'.:.r��t::::::::::::::::::::::::: ....-reeting factories in the valley of the Miosis But this advice was not follDwed. The dlsMs- CABBAGB-P he&4
• Ippi; where their food is raised. and wher. �d animals were' kept to them�elves. and tbe ON[ONS-P.r�a .... :.::::::::::::::::::
'.hey could enJ'oy all the fruits of their labor." ntbers had lumps of rDck salt kept In tbelr SEIIDS-P.rba-Hemp .

hDxes; and two feet from each cow's head a

. Millet
.

In view Dt the difidrence between what i� "mall bnx was const,ructed in wllich was pl�c.' ��o?t.r;:�ftmi'-::::::::::::::::::::�nd what should be in this resp·ect, I have eal Ad a pipce of camphor. and afterwards somA "common

year atter year grindin,g my teeth with rage. allslnfp�tlng carbnllc powder. CarbDlic acid gr��:ria�:::::::::':::'::::'::::'::::'::.nd muttering with cynical Carlyle: "Forty Rnd water was also Ipnnkled In tbe Ihed OoageOraage .

.

-

"
..here tbe dlseaaed cattle were kept The Corn ..IDIlllons

.

.of p�ople, mostly fools. Carlyl� same man auended to both lote. and the two 8�':,ii"iij'-li8"p;;,.·:;,·:::::::.:.::.:.:::.:.00.:1 a ghmmerlDll of the right way wht<n he cnws separated from the lick onel. ILnd treat-called upon the Brl.tish go'!ernment to organ- ed as abnve. never sbowed any aymptoms of ....... VlIYMu.....
ze "Industrial regIments." But the true or- tbe dlspase. They were only kept In at nlj!'ht�anlzatlon of labor will not come from gov hAlog allnwpd to p:raz.dn th" fields during th�
,rnment. It will spring up spontaneously al.y.-Natiorw,l J.i'1Je StlMk Journal
•mong the people, as Orangerlsm has. when ==================
,.he rillht system shall be SD fDrclble presented
'.hat the wise heartec!, In whom the masses

,.rust. shall say: '''rhls is th", way; walk ye
In It." SAMUEL LEAVITT. ====================

10.150 a 21.00

Editorial Fair..Managen.-The independent
of Jefferson CDunty eays :

At a meeting. I"st Saturday, of the Board of
Directors of the Agricultural and Mechanical
Association of Jefferson County. Geo. A. Hur
on. Esq., of the NC'lo Jf}ra. was elected Presi
dent. F. H. Roberts, of the Independent.Corres.
ponding Secretary, Judge J. L. William •• 01
the Sickle and Slteaf, Secretary. L. J. Trower,
Treasurer. A. "new departure" thiS, puttlnll
the affair Into the hands oftbe newspaper men!
Trower Isn't exacUy a newspaper attache. bUI
he Is nearly" 'arf and 'arf ",

.

IIlock Not... rrom tbe College r.rm.-Addition.
In the natura.1 way have recently been made t"
the college stock as follows. Grace Young 5th.
has dropped a handsome red and white b. c.
II'Dt by the Fidget bull, 3rd, Prince of Oxford
.12676 A H'. B., and the Jersey cow Ducbes-
848 A. J. H. B. a fawn and white c. C. by Glen-
cD404 A. J. H. B. •

'1 he college has just received a very hand
some pair of Ess�x pillS of the Harris strain
from Normen Eastman. Humboldt, Kas.

From Larimer Cuuoly. Colorado,
Oct. 22.-Wheat has averaged 25 bu to the acr�
and some as high 0.8 38. potatoes 275 bushel.
per acre, oatl poor, badly cut by the hoppers.
Threshing near'y done. Weather beautiful

since September. 220d. not a drop .of rain fDt
30 days. Wheat $225@2.85 per 100 pDuDde.
oats $225, barley 3c. potatoes lc, cabbage 2c.
onions 4c. T�e Granges of this county had. '

Harvest Home at tbls place to.day, about 200
Patrons aslembledand enjDyed speaking, sing
lng, soclallntorcounll, and a dance In the even

Ing in the hall belonging to Colllns Grange.
R. O. TENNEY.

OUR NBW YORK LETTER.

NEW 'yOR�, Oct. 20. 1875.
CHEAP "KEIG'IITS AND SOMETHING nETTER
ED. KANSAS FARMER: I called to·day u�,

0'0 F. B. Thurb"r, Secretary of tbe Cheal
Transportation Association. to see what new.
he had. He said that hia Society is workln�
quietly and Iteadlly. They �re aimIng t,

Itrengthen their nuinberl and are enrolling 8

large number of the principal merchant.
'Competltlon has brought freights down 8'
IDW that they have not felt called to engagt
In much pUblio agitation this summer' bu'
tbey have got their minds �teadlly fixed �pon
an exclnslvely freight raUrDad. to be manal!'ed
In the Interelt of the whole Dation and nOl
controlled by any ring. They' have accumu
lated a great amount of Informatloll whlcL
they will make publio before long. to the die
gUlt of the monopoly railroads. The day 01

exhorbltant freights. Mr. Thurber thinks, it
about over. I got him soon upon what seem
a deeper subject than' freights. and put Bucb
qUBlltlona as theee: .

Are we Dot atlll too inuch befogged' wltb
tbe old political economt.,.,..the dismal scienc��
Are we not too much IDolined to aim at na

tional wealth rather than Datlonal happiness"
Are we not 10 great a nation. with so great 8

domain. that we can afford to begin to think
rather how we can make our own people com

fortable than how much our rich men can add
to their riches by selling our products to for
elgners' Your great trunk railroads are ver)
fine and very necessary-especially since w.

wm have to keep sending an Immense amounl
of produce abroad until we have paid tbe ter·
rible debt we ao foolishly Incurred In Europ�
But Is It aecording to social science to 8trl v.
lIP much for foreign commerce? Ia littl.
Great Britain a Ilt model tor big great Ameri
ca' II not thia the most Imp'-,rtant q uestlol
that can be asked concerning ..nv nation:
"Are its commDn people happy and comforta
ble '" Has the Immense locrease of Eogllsl
wealth brought any analogoullncreu8, to th.
comfort of the masses Y Are we'not now In •

pretty melS, wltb 2.000.000 bread·wlnner.
wlOl,ing no bread by legitimate means 1 It
thll caused by anytbing bot the Insane foil)
-and greed of .our "great men"-Dur leadef!
-an'd voterl1 Dotoa not mother·earth yield, il
the average. bountiful harves',s? Aside froll;
deficient ourrency and the knav�ry. corruption
alid extravagauoe that prevaill; Is not OUI

prelsnt calamity largely due to the faot that
really' as yet we have nn soientlfio �rganiza.
tlon of Industry?
Then I put It In this way: See. we have

Dearlr ever, great thing orgaolzed except in
·dnslry. the foundation of all. Cbarity. rellll·
ious mlulonl. polltlca, tranlportatlDn, taxation
and many other Imponant Interests make.
fair Ihow of organization. but the only sign 01

It In produotlve and distributive Industry Is I�
.the Iha'Oe of the 'Ourelv lei fish machlnatloDs
of Ipeoulatpn, uluren and bankers. There
fore! onr "Commonwealth" may well be chs.
acterlzed ID the langnage of Sir Thom.�
Moore, two centurlel hack. which COlt him hi>
life. He said: So' help me God. I can perceln
nothing bnt a certain conlpiraoy of rich men

procuring their own commodities under th.

t.itle of Commonwealth.' Tbey Invent ano
devlle all meanl and craft, fint how. to keel
lafely. without fear. of losing. what they hav.
nDjultl, gathered together; the next. bow t,

hire and chuol8 the work for as little mone1
as may be."
Oor hlghBllt form of oharltT, but It II only

oharlty. Is leen In the "Children's Aid Sooie.
t1," [lending children' to the West. Tbll is a

greater temptation to parenti to throw their

offdprlng npon the world than tbe bab1 bal.
ket of the Fonndllng Alylom. Th..n In rellg·
leo the lectl have the whole land mapped
oot, and a Irreat bue and or1 II railed when
an1 dlltrlot II fooud lacking in "the meanl Df
sal9&"OD." ',l'hat il all right; but what or·

Market Review.
Orl'1o. O. TUB KAX8A" PAR....

TonK4. XAH•• Oct. 2'7. 187&.

From the Kamal auy TiM we q�ote for
Oct .• 26.

". J. HOPIUN8 WITHDRO\WIj FROM THB
C4NV-\I!IOi 'l"OIt cou.� rv r RBA8IJRER.

To the Voters of Shawnee OOU11,ty,'
SlDce i announll.d that I wad an Independ

"nt candidate for County Treasurer. I find Wheat receipts were large, but mainly 01
<ome men a good deal mDre anxious to run low grade and rejected. There was no notice·
for offic� than 1 am, a�d oth.er men-:-if one able change In the market. Sales of two<lInulu ludj.\'e from theIr actlons-thlDk the .

.mces Were created for .their especial benefit
cars .of rejected were made at 83 cents,and

l'htlrefore, thanking you, friends. for the in $1.00. the latter chDlce. Sales of 11 cars of
Lerest manifested in my behalf. I withdraw ND.3 were made within the range $I.20@127:( .. .om the canvas�. and let the Convention's of No 4 no lales were reported. The mllllnIDeu 11'.0 It. Fraternally. .

g
A. J. HOPKINS. demand stili continues fair. In com there were

lIgbt receipts and little doing. One car new,
in the ear, sold on track at 30 cents. OAtS
alsD In light receipt. Ooe car. In lack, sold at
33 centa. Barley and rye without change.
From the St. Loull ./lepuMican of Oct., 25.

we quote.
"I:he prices of leading artlclea of produce on

'Change to day compare with thoae of 1Nterday
8nd the corresponding day of last year al
tollows;

Ye.terda,..

WUllam.port TownBhlp.

'�

....OR THE BLOOD III THB LIFE."
See Deuteronomy, xil: 28. The blood be

Ing the oource frum which the system is built
"�Po and from which we dtlrlve our mental as
,yell as pilVslcal capabilitlel, how Important
.uat It sbould ue kept pure I It It contains vile.
'esterinll poisonB. all organic functions becom.
.nfeebled. "settling upnn Important orl(ans.
\. tbe 1 uogs. Ii ver. aod kidneys. the tff-ct Is
,nust disastrous. Hence It behoovpa all te
•eep their blood In a perfectly healthy condl
lon, and more especially -does this apply !lot Whe.t
Ills particular season of the Ytlar than at any No 2 red
'Iber. No matter what thtl exciting caus� No8red
Day be. tbe real cause 01 a large proportion Ooro
,I all diseases is bad blood. Now. Dr. P'>lCH N" S m'xd 0 l!6
Ines nut wisb to place his Golden Mtodical Uat.-
Uiocovp.ry lu the catalogutl of quack patent No 2 ..... • SII,!(
,,08truws. by rellommendlng It to cure ever> Pork-
Iisease. nor does he recDmmend it ; on the con· Standard a 18.150
crary, tuere are hundreds of diseasel that h. Bacon-
acknowledlles it will not cure; but what he Shoold... a 10 a 10 7]( • 7Jt
lues claim Is this. that there Is but one form CI'r Bide. IS,!( a 14 IS� a 14]( IS" a IS"

• ,!, blood disease tbat It will not cure. and that Flour was dull and unchanged-the dullneu<jisea." Is canCer. Ha does not recommend his .

Dllcovtlry. for tbat 'disease, yet he knows It to In some. degree due to the closing day of the
be the most searching blood·cleaneer yet dl�- week.
covered. and that it will free tbe blnod and Wheat; Samplel very dull. No 2 red
.ystem 01 all .other blood· p"lsons, be they an- lold for cash before call at $1 85, and In carItnal. veget"ble, or mineral. The Golden Med
ical Discovery I. Wa1'I'antea by him to cure the lots on call at $1 88 and $1 86, and 5.00;,.
..orst forms of Sl!.in Diseases, as all forms of bu �n call at $1 88 for October. but later at

Blotcbes, pimples. and eruptlona; also all $1 80. and 20.000 bu alter call at $190 tn
,jlandular Swellings, and tbe worst form of settl�ment; round lots offered at cloae at $184'crolulDuS and Ulcerated Sores of the N.ok; witbout bid' offtlrinlll of No 8 cash tLegs, or uther part•• and all ScrDfuloul Dis. • •

• . were a

'"8SeS .of I.he Bones. as W,hlte SweIllnlls. Fever .. 1 88. bid ..130M wlthont lellen. but sold for
�ores, Hir..jolnt and Spinal Diaeases.-aU 01 October In car loIs at t1 31�. while No. 4
which be ong tD Scrofulous dlsealel. lolil in car loll at 1107', or 4 cta. off from
OONF1RMED.-HIP JOINT DISEASE yelterday.

OURED. Corn for October i8 nndergolng a alight
W. GROVE STATION,IoWA. Equeeze. and cash and the month were higherDr. Pierce. Buff.. lo. N. y,: to.day-though there were no aales of No.2De(]//' Si'r-My wife first became lame nIne

years ago. Swelllnlls wouid appear and dl.- mixed .on call noted-offered for cash at 60c,
'pprlar 06 her hlp, an.l .be W8B gradually b�. bid 57�. and In 5.000 bu loti' for Or:tober at
,:omlng reduced, and her wbole Mystem rotten 60c. bid 67�c, and 118 for car loti. For Nov

,ylthhdl is.ad�e'h InI18711• a Iwelllug Iblroke °dn ember 5,000 bu lot8 IDld at 46Yall and 47c-Iler p. I.e arg ng arge q uant I 81, an .... d I 460
.,

.Ince tbat tilDe there are sevtlral openlng�. ouere at c 018 at ))40. buvera aI46%c; effer.
Have had five doctnrs, at an e:tpenae 01 $125. ed tbia year at 42c; bid 41�c; for January
WhD say nothing will do any gOld but a lur- at 39Yae. bid 39; 890 for Februar, and 88c
>{Ical opAratlon. '

March
, July 16.1873. he writes thus: My wife haa

.

certainly received a great benefit frnm the uae Oats were neglected at the call; No 2 offer-
,.1' ynur Disoovery, for she wa. not able to get ed cRlh at 86c, bid 31iMc; ND 2 white at 89�
,ff the bed and was not expected to live a week no bid; rojected at 80�0. bid 29�o. NDthlngwhen sbe commenced .using it. a year &j.\'o. She done In options but 8Il�c was bid fo 0 t ber'has been dolOil most 01 her work for over lix '

0
roo,

month.. Has used twenty bottlel, and It ill 36� c for November. and 84))40 thA year.
ulinl[ It. Her recovery i. considered as almolt Barley of desirable grades contlnuea In very
a miracle. and we attribute It all to the UIB of limited supply. Bnd held rather above bU1e,..·
your valuallie medicine. I can oheerlully rflO viewl bnt low IIrad8lln oYer abond and.ommend II as a blood-purifier and Itrllngth.re. • ance

8torer. 'J. M. ROBINSON. not wanted. Choice BOld In lacked loti of t180
GoldenMedical DilCOvery II BOld b1 DruIIIII"" ® 182�.

To·dav. Oct. 24. 1874.

01.88
01.34

'r.I 0 7S

SII,!( bid 49.150

23.150 .2f.00

ADVERTISEMENTS.Topek. G.al. Ma,"el.
Oorrected weekly by Keever'" Foucht. .

Wholesal. easb prtces from comm1seloo m..... _Ied weekl�by Ke.ver '" Foucht,
WHElfi- er ba: Spring..... .t!I'

C B
:� �rc:��::::�:::::::::::��::�: tFoON-Per bu; Mlxed................... IOOi&White, No 1............ ....... .....

==o T Yellow.............................. tt I�

R� B-Per bu. No.1 00 .

B fLier bo .40
Ft ml.-Per bu .eoo Per 100 lbo-Fall. No.1.... .. .. 3 7'

F�!,. f:�: ::::: ::::: ::::: .: :::: ::::: ::�g
CORNL1.tw Gr�e............. 1.40 '.7�

C Cb
EAL P.r 100 Ib............... . 1.611

W:��c�·�::::::::::::::::·:::·:·:::::::·:::::· i:�:
HIDES. SKINS AND PBLTRY.

Corrected weeklv by Bltckoft' .. Krauel Dealers InHide•. Foro. Tallow ann Leathor
•

HIDE!gGi!l��:;::::::::::::::::::::::::: '�;n
i,lr. Gr••n .08
Sh

p, Green............... .'..... 08
•ep. Pelts lUe.n. .. . .. .... .. .. ... .

.

eu
D.mag�" Hides are bougbt at � off tit. price

.

§��t?W In �ake. .0'1
P
-Tim er Wol(....... 1.&001 7�

Orattlrte Wolf
_....... 15.:7f

er 4.000a.1if
N!�k........ 1503)1.10

�11i�:t::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .150:5>
Bkunk,Black :: 1'00" IIbort Striped .

.

3�
Long Strlp.d .. .. .. .. :10Opo.Bum IID••r. dry. p.r Ib .. :: :"Beaver drY and clean. per Ib...... .,.1.80

. Tope"a P.....ee 1I.,"el.

WANTED Agents In every county to
• CJlnVQI1IA for rhe fin"fllt fIlU8-trated hook pubt ••hud . Berder '''are of TwoCJenCorle. the only autuer.nc blrotulY of tne Iuu ianWar••ver publtsbed. Grallhlc and tbrlling deecrtptiona of the vartoue trtbes, their manners tlnd CtlFltOlTl8from lb. earll.·.tp.rlod. BGAVTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED. The I1111t!trH.tlntI8 atuuu will foIcll

.

II, Send for (Jlrcnlan. Complete -OotOI
Free and 'be mo.' Liberal Term•• R. IS.PEALB & CU .• 1�9 Adam. 1St .• Cblcugu.lII.

OhallengeFeedMills.
OVER 10.000 IN USE.

They Do Not'Clog or Heat.

No OTHER mill will do an equal
8�OUDt of work with same

power .: ,

Send for deacrlptlve circular to

Speoialty Manufaoturing Company,
I!!O Lakc lit. CHiCAGO•

Grain & See..�Ieaner
MANUPACTunED BY

E. H. OSBORN & CO., QUINCY TtL.

LIKE .verythlng else. the old ra.hloned FannlnlrMill ba. bad Its d.r.' Every Carmer and dealer In·

V01nDtar11� eay8, 'Wah I had eeen 08hortl'8 GraIn

�'l.��::ur;:ft�����rO���':B� �:r���t�t:,��l:l�"���;.�
"triven to pI lice upon the markt>t an article bavlng' realmerit. not to aee bow cbeap and pl,.lnly they coulrl be
cOD"trocted. We claim to bav!! the only machine

:�: !��� ���a��c��;,������� :n03r:l�tro"� t�e��� ��g,
wheat: oat. rr..m badey (Cor Heed) perfeclly. Sepa·rate. ""111 foul sud rrom ftax. Sep8rate8� KBD TOP
4nd CLuVER from timothy; r.)t·avce castor beana. and,
In ract. all kinds or "rain and B.ed ral.ed by the farm
er. M.chlne. have taken the hlgbe.t premium at all
all tbfl fadra, all tbe ORAND GOLD MEDAL at tbe Klm
••• City EEpoBWon. given ror the beot· In"nllnn In
Agricultural Imrlement.. Endor.ed by all the lead·
trig A2rlcilltura mf'D and farmer!. If ynur fiE-alurA
duu't k ..ep them... fOnd your ordere to tbe Fuelory.

!�C���:.���r.�lt����c'I�I�b:nv'bl ��fh���ml�: ���
chine••blpped 10 re.pon.lbl. partl •• on trial. SIt.ng·
'Pont mn�t Bend money with order Thf>yare very sim
ple and well built. W. n•• a lar�. variety oC cooUy
;�I\,!�lal .ad cannot compete w th cbeap Fanulng
PRICE!! :-Farm .!ze. 18-�. ca.b: Flax .creen•• ,8

estra; Warebootl6, 165 and ,80 comnl .. te.
E. H. OSBORN &: CO .

Quincy. 11110011.

1.150
1.,.1
1.150
1.�1

1.4oe1.l11
.11
.I�
.10
.1&
.06
.10

&.Il108.011
..... 11

.:roo

.��
.16
.J�
.18
.011

1.00·
1••

PORTABLE

IU�D PIU;SS .

ArrllDgcd ror prcHslnA'

D'rop�,r�,�::::ltt�ri.n,
U.le your IIny. It Is

easier to lIell. IttlrlDGI
• hil!:ilt'r price.
No one need lIell at I.

���:r?�t:Ok:�n�I���eOII: ��
t,nled hay CliO be !ltorcd
cht!apl,.. whllo 10086 buy
OIUIDot.
fr. II. RANIS" £0.,

Hole )J.o'rl'l,
If ,I: S6 8. (:.081 Street.

CHICAGO.

.111
••

1[....1141 (lin, 0... II. 111'1&.
GRAJN.

�ro��.�g arewholMRI. C&IIh prlcea IWI.-'-
WHEAT-Per ba-SpriDR Bed.... .811

Fall. No. f......... 1.0lI01.10Fall. No. S.......................... 1.11501.111Fall. No. 1.......... 1.4&61.48LORN-Per ba-New Whlla............. .IBO.au
�1��:.:::::::::::::::::::·.::::::::: .l4a.1I&OATS-N.w p.rbu .IOO!IjRYE- ·NewI..r ba-No. I .. .'.. .."0J!!!BARL:;".�.r. ��-:-:�� ..�.:::::::::::::::: f..

PRODUCB.
APPLES-P.r bbl........ ..I5088.PIIBBBtlWAX-P.r Ib.......................

1.1&BUTTER-Per Ib-Cholce................ .tt.
Medlam. 16 I�

BROOM CORN-Per too......... eo.aoo,.-.OO(,HBI!:8B-P.r Ib ... ;_'1............... 901tCIDER-Per bbl. .. �: 10.0001£.11
BGGtjPi��{e�����::::::::::::::::::: .180 19

FEATHBRS-Per Ib-Mlxed ,.. . 111

FH>tfu�P"e��":��::::::::·:::::::::: ..:.
I�i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i:�:�

COJtN MEAL-P.rcwt ;........ 1 .• 1.'10KIln dried. per bbl '.150
LXVB BTOCK.

N. H. GENTRV,
Sedalia, - - - - - - Missouri •

RUBDER AMD SHIPPER OJ"

Thoroughbred Berkshires.
UORRESPONDENOlJ/ 80LIUITED.

BROCKETT'S PATENT

WELIu AUGER.
�1!JO YES I .40 per day I. tloBranteed uolng
o1I''t' • BROC�ET1"S PATENT WELL AUGER
In good terrll,,,y. II. will bore through all kino. "f

:fo�:����J:��d:r:.a::lt!nth���:1'u�::;'�:�·.:f.��h
yon can bore Bud WHII a 'WILL BUCCt�,,"ro1l1 tbroaw:n
heavy bede ot qnickpand. Descriptive rat"lollue8
I're.. Ag8nto wanted. Addr••• O. A. BROOKETT 6:
00" KIn... City. Mo.

GR.APE VINES ..

EXTRA ONE YEAR OLD.
PBR DOZ. I

Concord (f8� p.r 1.000) fl 00
lJ.t.wb•• lve 1 00
Uelaw.re. Go.the I 00
M.rth 2150
[on& ••••• .•••••••• .••••••••• '" 1 51)
Balem. Wlld.r....................... a 00

TWO YEARS OLD. STRONG,'

��':.:.��11�� t':·:::::.:: ':.:: '::.:: ..�.: I'·Fair to good. av 1.100 to 1.1IiO 150 4::Nattv••tack.ro, av 1.000 to 1.1150 8 I-� 75
Medium. av SIlO to 950 1111 .00
Na��. c'!!"•• ::!dr:.:.��s1,o1:.itici::::::::: •�
Colorado, native•• f.t 800 8150
Wlnt.rea '.re.DD•• Mr to good :�& 8150u

COW�:lood.��.��::::::::::::�:ro
.

:.W
Tbr�Ugh T��.I;.'{::::::::::.:::::::::::::: ::�
6�1�������:.����::::::·::.. ::::::::::::l:: u:

8:��:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.'� gg '2� �
p••klng don ....n la mo•• and no charge. made ror

It. T.rm. cuh. Ordera lo ••nd C. O. D. muot be
accomplUll.d by one·tblrd or tb. "mount. In alh .

BAUBR & RAUB.
Nurl..."me1l and Floriltl. Ka1llcu <.111/. Mo.

TIle Dodge ExcelsIor Hay Press,
Built upon I New PrIaoipII.It....... lIa....t.

B'I'. Lo1lll, Oct. III.G!tAIN-Per hu. Wheat, No•• Bod..... 01 sa
No. 1.................. ........ ..... I.JtOl63
��l'l'.;wNe.�.��::.::.:::::.:.::.: .. :.. as,. !If

Whlla
.

g:�.;::"c;h�I:..��·:::.·.·::.·.·.·.· :..:. ·r:.r�
Bve ....... .. .......,.... '1,..78

LlVB BTOCJ[.
CATTLB-N.U.-e ltaero. per cwt 14.�tI"HOG�m;per8;perCwt::::::::::::::::. \._�:'Butchera

_............ 7.80",7.80

All lroll. Very 8troag •

Pre••" • ronal bal•• aaJ' teD,lb. ftoom oae .. IJar .....
CJu be��d;:'':�:eJi.EiAiiKG.r·CO.•

FumWubl••I'J', Seed., u4 aard"ara SoeolaILl•• ,

H .. all lJowUt (}cmGI 1JerM, ClUOAGo.

"OUR MONEY MUSS,"
"oua

-�HD-

CURRENCY,"A GRRAr OFPIIR!
The two moot Important pampbleto ot the !.1m0i.
BY JOHN G. DREW,

Anlhor ot "A Financial Catechism." "Bepadlate the
Repudlatora," etc.

Lar,e ordera trom Granges and Political Clllb. at
..tee owenougn to warrant gratultou. dlBtrlbution.
Thele are tbe Uloat clear, candid IlrgolUc.ta tn layor
of a Natlona. IY8tem of Flnanco we bave ever leeD.
Elth.r work ••nUt.i�1� 'Fal'k�B�.�����d:��:•.

V.la.ble R"••[o. for en., II..... ., die
".ml" for a Ve., Lillie Mo••,.

Frle.nda, you can help the FARIIER. W ..

offdr yon a trial clnb of ten at tweDt1·five
cents each, for the balance of tbll 1ear. and
will lend a. copy fru to 'M getter tlfI 01 'M
club. The rings. cllqnea. humbugl and fraud.
hDpe to see the Independent old FARIIIIR de
stroyed. It Is the people" paper. and fear
leBsh' contends for their rlghtl and Intel'8lts
Upon them It rellea for IUpport. If DIU read
ers wonld take an !lour the1 coold· help 01

place the paper In nearl, ever1 worklngman'l
home In the Weat, The Ibu.crlptloD price.
25ctl.• for the neIt \hree monthl (until Jan
let), la.a mere trille. and II offered to enable
us to ahow what the paper II. with the bope
of making It Indl.pen�lble In the hOlllBbold
next year. Thll price will allO enable 100 to
send coplea to yonr frlendl In urloa pal1l of
tne State, and out of It. to abow that we baYII
a live. progreeelye and IntelltjreDt people ID
Klnl... and tbat we han a Ilnt-cIa. "arm
'and Famll1 Journal.

SeDd tbe II&1II81 at once. to
J. J[. HUDIO•.J..

. Topel....._

BROO&i
MACHINERY
leverHaylH opPresses
FARM MACHINERY,SEEDS,

aacl ........... 1pMia1de8,
...... lOna CAULeT" (Car.... ,.....J

O_ZO.A.GoO.

PRa 100
• 4 00
400
1200
1600
8110
2000



.'

THE KANSAS FARMER. O«ltober 111, • 876.

WlllLns direct their attention and their money;
we wean the charitable homes for ·the fallen

of our sisterhood. If we who abide In com

fortable and happy homes, where we are safe

from temptation and want, could but know
from whence they have fallen, and to what

depths of miBerv and deBpalr they have Bunk,
Burely every woman who 10veB the honor of

her Bex would aid In some way to build up
and 8uBtain a reformatory home; and Instead

of the little band of christian woman which

BDlTBD BY 111M. M. w. HUDBON.

PBRHOIUL.

Tbe Empresl Eugenie la'ely alked Marsbal

MacMabon If shemight pile, twenty.(ourhouri

Incognita in PariA. and the MII18hal said "no."

Mr. Sharon has tendered to Mli. Railion a

lulte of seven rooms in the Palace Hotel, whh

prlvatllBervants, a private coach and coachman,
so long as she may lee fit to use them.

Joaquin Miller has. dropped the 8emi·barbar.

OUI coetume which he has been 10 fond' of

Iporting In polite society. and no.. In a quiet
and natty sull 'might almost oe taken for a

Itock broker Instead of a poet.

The only Duke that reached LOllII' Branch

lao' summer II no.. busking corn In Herkimer

county, New York, to get money for the win
ter season of gnyetiel.-Fr�e Press.

Robert Dale Owen has entirely recovered

his physical health, and is 10 much Improved
mentally that he Is expected to leave the inltl

tute In about a week. He proposes to spend
tbe winter at Marquette where hill son Erne't

Is In DUllness.

Mrs. Tilton and her mother,M". Mnree, ar"

living at a house on Madison street. Brooklyn
l'bey had a kind of houle·",armlnll' there on

W"dnesday nlgbt. at.whlch the Plymouthltea
appeared in force and a Iympa'.hetlc purle of

$400 was sublcrib�d to Mrl. Tilton ..

.) �.

'I'1�TOBBTrO'8 L.t.ST PICTVRB."

BY JU.BO.A.RET J. PRJ!:BTON.

Oh, bitter, bitter truth I I lee II now.
Hightening the lofty calmness of her faoe

Uuul it IIrows tranl8llured. On her brow
'I'he gray mlstl settle; I begin to trace

The whitening circle round her lips: the fine
Curve of her nostrll ptnches-c-ah, the sign
Indubitable I I dare tbrnst aside
No longer what"'ye all In vain have tried
'1'0 force upon my light-that day by day
My Venice lily drope her leaves away.
Wbile I have seen no fadlng·-I. who should
Have marked It earliest.

Only thirty yearl
For this rich·frulted. gracloUI womanhood
To reach Itl culmination! Oh, If tears.

H prayers, could bribe. how quick my worn WHY YOUNG L"DIES DREI!IS EXTRAV.t..
forescore G,\l\TLY.

Should take the thlrtY·I.platle! Jor I hav!'
1 had. (lolng down town recently, we chanced to

I
Llfe's large experience, and 1" crave no more. walk a ellort distance behind two stylisb younll
But she I She just begln8 to taste how jllaa Ilentlemen, and overbeard one say to tbe other

·

The mellower clultere are, when. lee !-Iho "well trot her out tbls evenlu'" and let's 8e.
woe ,- ."

I
One blaat df ghastly ravage. and bere lles I

her rage. and tben I'll tell yOU what I think

Before wy Itartled eyel of her."
The laden vine. uprooted at a blow! Elegant lanjluajle from young gentlemen
My "Psradieo"] doea not hold a face I
'I'hat is not fairer through my darling"

who consider t,bemselvl's r...peetab e and com,

gift. pllmentary to young IIJ-dles who think them-

One angel has the rapt. adoring 11ft . eelvee reepectable.
Of her white lids; another wpars-the llrace Tbese same young meu no doubt belonjl to
'l'bat eddies round her dimpled mouth; and tbat class wbo cannot afford to marey beau8.

one

-The nearest to the MothE'r and her Son- tbe girls are so extravagant; they wlll drea.
Borrows tbe tawny glory of her hair. ! in thE' fasM.,n and that costa more than the
And y�t-bow strange I-as fnll, united [JIBjorily of youlig wen can a1f..rd. But wbos�

Her fo�!�I:�r presenee, aU the breathin�
tauililltlha theyapend. 1. th 1 tlmetraILln."

aoul and frizzing f 11" one of them tboulI'ht best to
Of her, I have not pictured otberwbere. wear laat year's hat or mantle would she go til

'I'omasc, bring my colors hither. Hute! an opera. concert or party? Not once In tbe
We have no time to wute.

Draw back the curtain: In the clearest light
"Alison and ehe knowl it.

Set forth my easal . I am blind to.nlght- Every once In a while we read a very eat..r·

Blind through my weeping-but I mUlt not talning article on the cbaracterlstlcs of the
lose

young ladies of "dlft'erent cltles. all as true lUI
Even the shadow'l shadow. Now they

prop
t1ctlon of course, and we remember of read

Her for tht' breeze. There I just .. I would Ing once. such an article In which an editor

choose elnee notorious In other cities. paid thll follow
They Imooth the p1ll0wl. Dear Ottavla. ing hljlh compliment to KanBRs City glrla.

drop .

Your PerSian scarf acrosl her coucb. that 10 ··They do not aft'-ct any particular st,le of

Ite wine-warm fleet. mfJ Interfuae th.. young men. but judge all by their brains and
cold DOlsiblllties."

Blanch ot the linen's dreaded snow. We fear that It might be said with more
Nay, hold I

grief to let her truth, of the young men of all cltlel no'·

adays, that they do Bft'�Ct a particular style of

yonng ladles, and judge all by their drl'88 and

ita probable cost.

To be snre the young man has a conscience

Bnd a heart. which may twlng. a little, while
he eleorts the mOlt handsomely a�tlred youn�
lady on the street, If there chanced to be some·

..here .lle a IIttl. malden whom he exp.cta
lome day to lew on his buttona, and whoae pa.

pa is not worth $SO.oeo; but Ihan he mast

have hll amusement and It would be anything
but pleuure for him to lI'a11ant a yonng lady
who wu not just hi atyle.
DonI blame the glrll too much for their ex

extravagance and waste of time, until YOll

look about aud s4le whoee (ault It II.

The Turkish :Bath Advocate.

m"y be found interested In such work In each

city, eyery woman would be found doing h-:'f
ahare. There is nothing tbat the few earnest,

workers in tbls cause need so badly as money,
and we hope the time Is near at hand wben

rlcb women wlll besto .... their rlchea 80m�

place else than upon the long esteblished and

already wealtby colleges for men.

The great rlljlulatror of sleep ia exerelse, It.
ia the best anodyne In the universe. and la th�

nnly one that Is alwllys safe, always efficient.

and always wbolesome and natural. If YOD

esnnot take mnch ..xerclse, take a little. and

every second hour Increase the dlstanc•• and

soon you wiII be able to walk a mile more

palll" than you walked the first hundred

yards.
...... "When human love wakes. It crushes

fame lIk41a dead leaf, and all the Iplrltl and
ministers of the mind shrink away before It.
aud can no more allure. no more console. but

sljlhlng. pR8B Into silence and are dumb." ......

'.'When love Ie dead, there Is no God."

Never swallow an atom of food while In a

oa8slon. o· if under any great' mental excite.

ment, whether of a deprelslng or elevating
character; brutel won't do it.

SEC·OND-HAND PIANOS.RBCIPES.

WATER COO�IEB -'rnree cupfuls of lugar,
one cupful of butter. one cupful of water, one
egg. one teupoonful of baking pO,,!,der, and

(live her no hint: 'twere
know

Tbat the old, doting father fain would snatclo
1'hls phantom from Death'l clutchel. 0 my

child I
·

How can I lI'aze thua, and �.;reconcllad ?
Heart links, hand paillea. while I Itrlve to

match
Such 10veline88 Ineffable with blot
Ot earthly color. All my touchet!_m
.Ashen and muddy to reflect the gleam

C!f.t�ole enkindling eyea, fut axed on what
::SPlllts alone can lee. Ah, now Ihe smiles!
TODlaijo.look I Unle.. my hope begullea
My vialon. I have caught a glimmer here
OJ the old shine that 1lI6d to lash 10 clear
Acroee our evening circle, lIke the lut
Long aunlet ray ulant our Ilray lagunel

\Vhen abe would lean, with Veroneae ana'ar,
Over tbe balcony to catch the tUDeII

Of Ilondoliers who floated, dream.lIke, past.
Now softly bid Ottavla 1001"0. out

The golden trall of hair, and bring a rOle
From yonder vue, and let her fingers close
-Poor fragile flngerl I-the green stem

about.
Yea. so; but an II blurred throua'h rueh of

tearl;
Only Ihe jlay and joyous lon.ll' ago, '

Fre.coe� with memories 6f her happy yean,
BetWixt we and the canvast _m to glow.

. And now-and now
Her hair raya oft'. an aureole round her brow.
And see, Tomuo; see ! I 'undelltand
Not what I do; for In her slackening hand
I've put a palm-branch where I meant the

rose
tlhould drop itllpark of warmth the whit.,·

nello'er.
How wan ah. looks! M_ml the pallor

grows.
Nay. pu.h the euel hack; I can no more I

-Lippi�U" Jfallaeine.

We hove 0 few PIANOS tho� hav«l been r«lnted from three to twelve
months, tll"t we will lie II for t:ASH AT S!lOO EAt:H· liiEVEN OCTAVE
ROSEWOOD CASES,' warranted for Five Y«lOrll, . GREATEST DAR!
GAINS ever· offered .. t:hlcaIlO.

.

REI<�D'e TEMPLE OF MUS),C
D� Yan Huren_1;•• CHICAGO. ILL.

one nutmeg.
FRENCH PANCAKEB.-Half a pint of milk.

tWO ouncel of butter, two ounces of loaf lugar,
two ouncel of flour, two egg.. Put milk. but
tE'r and lugar into a BlLucepan to dluolve (not
boil). boat eggs and liour togeLhu tlil quite
smooth. then add the other Ingredients and
well mix. Divide �hll quantity and put it In
four sauC'ers to bake for twenty minutes; lay
two pancakes on a dlah. Ipread preserve over.

and coverwlth·thelother two pancakel. Servel
hot.

.

To School Omeara
THROUaHOUT THE STATE •

PUBLI8HED MONTHLY. SOIllBTHIR& Naw. A BAIOI.

Ill' yon are contemolatlnr a cbange of school book!
80ME II eOLUIIIN PAPSR. Hal already a cfrealaUon 01

In yonr school, or If 10n bave not yet adopted a nnl-
40.0110 cople. a montb. Goo. lato ....r1 etlte la.lbe

rorm ...1.0. do not do 80 nntll you have seen the p.llb
Union. Hao a large number 01 able corre.pon�ente

llcatlon. of COWPERrHWAlr & CO .• con81.8tlng In <lnb8cflptlon. recol••d at AllY TllIIa. Back namberi
part 01 ,upplIen. Tbooe wbo deslr. to pliO'.'. lhe full ••rle.

"'Ollro, " Rtad.,., and SpeU-'.
of valuable artlcl.nnd reptfutl.glvtaga complete bl..

.... .,. tory of the Turkish Batb. aacl.at and·modern. Ira a.e
Warren" G,ographla. by bcalth eeeking men and ""men and on the farm
Grune'8 Grammars. humorous phases, etc., ahonld 8UB80RJBI: POR IT.

t

CORN-STARCH CAKE -This ie a simple and H�:.dh,:!UC';:u�lf;m.tury of the U. 8.
• 49nly 5001;.._ a "'Year.

digestible cake. easily and quickly made. and Bf/I'ara', Hj,<tory of tM (;nlud statu. • free of yootlge. ,·b.re I. no Intentioa of adv.rtlolngApgar'. Map lh'a·wlnfl.
.

medIca qnuckery. The ADVOCATE Is a livelygenerally liked. Rub well together 1 cup of WarT.,,', (Jwflraphtcal CAaru. ehaHe. blgh·tolled and laslrnctlve par.er-eomethlng
TUB VATICAN. butter and 2 cups of sugar. Add the white of The above book.ar� ellher entirely new or bave been tbat may he rCAd aloud In the family c rcl. with prollt

lately revl.ed. and will be found .bem08t thoronl!hl� to all. Th. Turkf.h Bath will be fnnnda beauUful
Everybody h.1 he�rd of the VatirolLn, one of six e.ll'gs beaten to a froth. Stir in 1 cup of practical for' o.e In the .ehool room. THEY AIIB TUR and lutoreetlng 8tndll' Sab8criptIODs payable la ad-

themost famoul pILlac6s in Europe the home 8weet ml·lk.2 cups of flour. in whlcb have POPULAR 8BRI".. vance. Give yonr fu I name. p08t-ollice county aad
� • Do•• yoorDI.trlctbave a onlform oerle8 of book8! .lale. Write It plain. Addr...

•

of the Pope. and ou� of which the present been thoroughly mixed 2 tea�poonfnll of bak. Docoyoor DI.trlctownthe"extBookoae pnbllel'rop. W. O. lIUCKKTT, lIIanager.

Pope rarely g081. He calls It his prison, Ing powder or 2 of cream of tartar and 1 01 ��� �ml�p��rl��,�ro�����r �����: �r�v'lftfu�����dt��
Turklsb Batb Pub, Houee. No. :A:�!:og��-:,vM��e,

olnce King Emmanuel hu made Rome the soda, and 8avor with 1 teaspoonful of extract book.forfl ..tlnl.rodactlon./'reeo'fretghtOl·.xpresGlo _

capltRI of the klnll'dom. The Chri,tia1� InteU. ofbitter almonds {or other tiavordesired). Last. :;r:g��:g"�I�:t�;'.?�h�r;:t��r�r��I�.tluw���'���d�;: CHAMPION GRAPE �ri
"ge�'6r "'ivel a brief history of the Vatican, I tl' 1 f t h hi h t b th

ehonll:< tlte old b" ·k. OBcd In your .Chool"1 no muller "ood "rapc cultivated i rlp,no 10 10 16 day�' .:..
• ,� .. y, I rID cup 0

.
cor� "arc • w c ac I 0 MW badl1/ worn. I will furnish you wlt.h a lu l.npplYllf 1I.r rI••o Ih. nartford. Fruit and bllnr.be.larg<t and

...hlch II full of Information. I!.S food and shortening'. Immediately bake In
an eqoal nnmb.r of the.e books at HI.LP THE RETAIL compoct Vine tbrllty. b.rdy. early bear.r. no mildew

. PRICB. eVer bovlng apPP.ffd Oil, II. Endoned bv le.dln
The term refers to a collection of bulldlngR a moderately quick oven. !lend lor term. In fnll and geta good 8P.rIA8ofbook. Pomologl.t.. Send for free d••crlp.lv. clreular J 1f.

on one of the seven hills of Rome. wbich f0Vo��rt:��g���:��: ��� �dt��,��rm commeoce.. STONE. Oharlott•• Monro. Co., N. Y.
. .

':
covere a lpace of 1,2!'O leet In length and 1.000 OATMEAL (lEMB.-Soak over night one cop YourConnlySnperlnt nd t want. yo;. todoeo'

.

fe"t in breadth. It II built on the spot onc· f oatmeal In one cup of cold water and a lit. Six 1I10nths' .chool WI�h t�,?s. goo,l boo••• owned by THLK Amsden Peach again proveo th. E.RLllI.T,

Qccupled . by the garden of crnel Nero. It' 0 the dIBtrlct,. is b.tter than nln. montb. with the old argeot BUU .lleot. H.d tr.e.'one 'Bnd•••PSLY

I It I th ing add 011 of I book. and th.old met.hod. by mall or Expre88. per 1110, 'I; 1000 ta. AIBo 1 and.
oW�llts origin to the Bilhop 01 Rome. who, t e I.a ; n e morn, e cup our

DeBcrlptlve CatalollD.d. Price LIBt•. Term. f<;" Intra. ycar old trees. Circular fre•.

In the early part of tbesixth century. erecteo milk, one tables!loonfolof 8uJl'ar.onetea8poon. doctlou andBlank Order LI.tBmaUed freetoallapPl1 L. C. AMSDEN. Carthage. 11o.

" hU�lhll! l'I!Isldence on ItI site. Aboot tb. ;ulof soda and flno oatmeal. enough to make "a·,t..
'

year l160. Pope EUlleni liB rebuilt it on a mag- ,b m as ItI I)' as I'rltters {wbeat flour will do to
Corr••pond.l'c. earncstly ,ollcltod and Informallon Cotswold Ram Lambs

ulflcent !cale. Innocent n., a lew years att"r-
,e • l£!,,,::.r:�� ::.��;r:�c'!i��e. pr.rri�:,� cbange. 10 Text III

' .....rd, q-ave It up a8 a lodllinll' to Peter 11'. ,bicken It, but oatmeal is better.} Thll will L. D. VOBBS. Topeka. KanRao. FOR SALB. Addr•••

King of Arrajlon. In 1305. Clement V. al 'nak .. two cakes If you wish to bake It hk. ------------�------ Vln.land. D,ougla.�·l��I.
the Inltig"t111n of the Kinll ot France', r"lDov- "Johnny cake," we like It that way. WHITNEY" HOLMES' ---A-L-"-'X--C-U&R'LES ... 1>0.,-d the P.pal Soe from Rome to Avillnon I h k

., � __ "

.. ben tb .. Vatlc�n r"malnd"r in a condition ot
I would like to say,

..

a so. t at In ma Inll

0 R G A N S
.

.b.curlty and n ..glect for more tban seventy ".tralVb.rry shortcake. It Is a good pIau 10
.

General AdvertisingAgt's
years. Ilvlde your dough e':luaUy In two partl, roll

B f h t f th P 18 If bi k I L'IFTY ELEQANT STYLES, wllb V.lllablelm·
lit SOOD a ler t e re Urn 0 e ont ca each one ba as t c BI uaua. now �l'rud ... prn••m"" .. ; New HUU HeBullfll1 !I"ln I'll. 1'd

L)"urt tn Rumu• an event wblch had vedn I hutter ov"r one 01 them and pot tbe other ou OVER ONE THOU!'AND Orl':lInlol. aM MIl"ldOl'"

•• rn.8tly pray.d for by poor P"trarch. an� Y
I "rln••• ".... 11 Organ, and r.eonimond Ihe," H. Strict·

..hie" IiD� 11 tonk place in 1376. tbe Va ical, top of it and bake. ou wlll not need a knlle Iy Ffrat'Classlll Ton•. M,·chHm.m .I1d Du ••�tlIIJ.
U d W"rra .1t!!1 dye y"Arll. SCild rur prlc� It"t.. .

"'a8 pnt Into a Mate of r"palr. allKln "I t"lI'e(l 0 Iplit it when done, an • consequently. It II WUITNI!.Y & HOLMIJ:8 OROAN CO .. Q"lncy. lit.

,nd It was tbence for"'ard consld"red 1i0 Ih· lUuch lighter. Yuun. t'ruly,
"."ular palace aDd r.,Bid"ncH of tbe p••pe.

.,ho. one MYter the otber. added (reah bulld

njls to it. and jlradualJy E'nclrcl ..d It witl,

.ntiqultes. Htaluel. pictures and bOllk., untIl
I b.cMme th� riubelt "�p".it'.ry In th .. world

.

The library of tbe Vatican w." r.nllJm"ncer.

1400 years ago. It contain. 40.000 manu·

,cripll.

• t:

• Thc portrait of hi. beaatlful daaghtu, Marlettl
Rohu.lI, ao abe lay d,lng.
t Tlntore!J.o'o mlolterpfece. .

E�DOWMBNT OF WO,"BN·. COLLBGB!!.

Tbe editor of Scribner',Hagalin6. ref�rrlnl
to the faot that '·there II not a woman'l col
lege. or advanced publlo Inltltutlon lor tb,

educatlo� of women. that II not to-da, ir
need of a large endowment for the purpoee 01

bringing ita advantages wlthlu tbe reach 0'

tboBe who8e·m..anl are Iman," Itrongly com

mends tbe lubject to tbe rich women of ou·

country who are deliroul of doing some 1I'00d
with tbelr money. "Lilt the bOYI alolle." hI'
Bays. "The., have been pretty well takel'
care of already. and the men will look aftel
tbem. It II for you... woinen wllhlng well
to your o.wn sex. and anxioul for ItI ele:t'a�lol'
In all polllblt> WIIYI, to endow tbele Inltltu.
tlonB that are Ipringlng up about the Coulltr,
!n ita Intere.t. so thai the poor ahall have at>

'If-l u_!-I chance with the rich. You can greatl,
help to II'lve the ,oung women of all cl¥let.
as good. cbance .. their brothflll enjoy, an(1
ynu can hardly claim a great deal of wo�anl,
(eellng If you do not do It."

.

Wu fnquentl, hear of wealth, wOlDen be
Ito ..ina' thelt money upon old and popalar
Inltltutlonl at lea�lng, and rarel, do. w�

hear tbat a woman hu aiven a few thoul
ands to lome female college, but so· ruely
tbat we are iliad to _ noh womeD IJlveD.
hint, albeit th., hla, comel from a man. Shat
tbe money tbe, have to give awa,. Ihould all
b. put where It will help to lICure education
al advanl&a" to their OWD ..:I In evlry wa,
eq11al IQ thOllllcnred to younlJ meD. Inde8(l
bo" cau we exp8C& meD to build up Inch In.
ltitutJonl for ODr �DeIlt If w. do Dot lend a

h ..lpinghand wheD we ma,'
.

And there II a,aDother 01.... of IDltltUtioDI to
which, w. would be .lad to _ WOol•• of

Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
AdverU.ements Ins. rted at r"duced rat•• In all tbe

Icodlng I"tpt·r.- In AlDlwlC4. 8lOck Urecden (partleu.
I,!rly) wtl 6.lId It til ttl"'r adV8ulaJ.(e t.o8t'nrt forour 1.�8t.
f erm". eTC. J Uur r8cilltlc� e><ct.11 tbo8u of &uy AI'(,.tDCY
WCl!lt nt' New York City.

.

INVENTORS Ifvou wHnta P tenl"

� Ir..: • fiend o� a mlldel nr

·kftlch and a fnll dotlcrlptlon of ynnr illvt'nriulJ. 'VI

will make an pXllmh.atlUD at the Patent Offirw. nnet II
we think It PKtunt8hle. will tleHd \'011 p""�'r" hnrl Ad

vice. and proflPr.nte ynnr CII":�. Our fee wilt h". tn or·

,llnary ca•••• '26. ArID.aJr••. Addr"" 1.01lIS BA,.·

GKR & CO., \\.....hlll" Oil. D. C. arS.,," P..8t1L1
Oard tur onr ··GUIDB 1'01& OBTAINING PAT.E.NT8,I' a

book 01 eo pag.o.

EMILY. C. G. FOSTER,
Journalist & Special A:dvertis'ngAgt
409 Welt Randolph St., CHIC.QO, tLL,

The Kansas Farmer

--------.--------

THE GRANGB l'IK.ANS PB.tCB.

III a late circular Ihe ElI:ecutlve Committee
of tue Mtlsouri Slale GranMe v"ry truthtuu,
�ay :

.. There are many profelHlonal and trading
lDen, aud even lome of our ow:n br�thren. wbo

LO.t.FBRI. ""em to thiDk tbMt tbe wlsll"n of the Grange
We never heard of a loafer belnA' lued for IS to 8ght everytlling aud everybod,. Never

.Iander; from tbe tact a remark froin '�ocb M ·waa tb..re a greater wistake. If aDY body of

""oon Is a8 harm:4111 u a blank cartrldjle. [JIpn on eartb mean" prace on eartb and good
Still a c .mmon .treet loafer II a uullance Tb� ..Ill to all men."it II the Grangerl. We d"llre

put wllicb he piaYI In ·tbe Ilreat drama of life the proaperity of all good men. We have no

lDllI'ht JUSI al well be lef� out. Of oourle b� antallonllm to any hone�t cl.I 11nil. Irade or

II a CUUlumer, but we never I&wa merohant' profession. We want all to 80urilh and prOlper, A PROFITABLE BUSINESS
",,!lcltlog hll patronalle. He can vote. and but we do not want them to be our mut�lI.

CAN BE UONE bl "tTUBR LADIES OR GENTLE_EN In

'l�nerally doel ..
either just bufore or jUlt aftn While oth�rtra.dt!land profe88lonl.�r.t1prol�r Bol\ln !lEWING MACHINE NIJ:EDLES. <\lL. AT.

taklnK a free IUlnk.· Uoder all circumslance. ·Ing. we .w�nt tbe farmerl t� pro..per.al�o. . �.I!. ,.,
.•1f..NTY�hC"::.c:.���.I.a!�rtl����I�•.�t l�elyl�l�'

be 'alkl. talkl fluMntl, and IIonowlngly.. He I- ..ant.lhe m,..n who h91dii �he hread ,to. re...,. ngo
I II d' I'b th b t N B k A J b

• �. •

h lb' d
. h . ,·nelgbborhood. PROFITS ARE IMMENSE. II .oapp e w \ e eo eWlpap.r. 00 anu 0

regular In hll habltl. tbal comea the nearelt til Ihe frultl of il own a �r. an .not to av; only tak•• a omall capital. Fur f8.eo 1 can .end you Prn.oos, and tho proprletoro are prepared to executl,

of!lng a redelllDinll\qllality. We baye one now them go mainly Into Ihe'pocketl of the dronel :�I:: :�.�t. w������o���':�oJi�����a�'�f.r���el��: 00 tbe oborteot notice. In a neat and workmanlike

IU oor mlnd'l eye who hu not miMed one day of loolety. .

fl I Chl'.� lIontlon thl. p.p.r.
. manner. and at the lowelt UVIDg prlCH....er7ducr1p..

in the la.t Iwo or tbree ,eal'l and leldom 11 We wlont agrIculture to ourish and tbe tl I. .....-

tlo,,: of
�ver. II "docked." AI a cla�1 i.hey are Ilmpl.. ell of the lOil to be elevated 80ancla11y, In- The BeTB;.t NF.TaIOrmNAL Paper. . Job Printing
'n Ihulr wa,1 and ver, con8dlng aDd jlnlulpl- oiany and educationally. And wby Ibould w.. _

nl " III. Did you ever know one to take a hlnl? nol try to build np onrselves, If we do not aIm

II he did he "U Inre 10 brlDjl It baok tbe neXl to pull down anybody elae who oUjlht to proa. L IVEilT9 CK ;r 0117RNA L.
.

lay. tSome perlOn ·ma,. tell him abnul Iltl' per? There I, no ajlrarlanlsm In the Ilrange Pnbl1Rb�d at Chlcallo. I

t..rdcle or he ma,. read II In a borrowed paper Ever, Patroli wantl all the property hI! can
CITObn."o'.·ft-v8e.lnpoglo.,.�.Plp••oldl.y"ela.90r...Jl�C·lta'llle. oPf·ltde'n'. 'wl'�II:

Qut he:ll never have the 1"lIlt 'Idea 'bat w� ltl"t boneltly by hlltoil.. • .. 6

Ulean hlm.-NUJduha Fru PrIM. We do nOI wilh to Injure the lawyell. thougb an ,xt.. Ire. copy to penon making up club 01 ten,

f dl I d I k pootage pr.pald. ,1.611
one 0 our car na octr ne8 ta el awa, a Addrel.lettero-r.glot.erlnl! tbo.e contalnlugmon.y.
great source of tbelr pro8t. unl...·tn Ihap.oG'POO'atG,IBnrdwer. nRrudsraTf�toco.,One of our proudelt acbievementl II to Ilop EI ...

Itrlfe and lawlultl among 'armell. Wh8r1 Lakeolde Building. Chicago, m.

Granll"el flourllh la"luiti dlmlnllh. and the
little breacbel that arll8 betweeD bratltren are

hl&led without litigation.

NATIONAL GRANGS

}. 01 lho
ORDsa 0]1' PATRONJ4 (tJ' HU�BANDRY.

tomB BAOo�:'AB!��D��;.D8i�·a:dgR;·�2}, yn!tIl
take pleaeurtftn RHul( yonr name8SlL �ullciroror Pdt
.ntl a,.d c/U.,.M1V recommMa you /n OU ,. Ordor.

•

Your•• Iraternally, O. H. KELLKY.
Secret.ary Natinllal Urulige.

BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING,
E8TA�LlSHMIlNT,

Kansas A tie., bet. Strx:th 4 8etJentlt,
TOPEI_{A, KA�SAS,

From a Vllillng Card to a mammoth POlter.
We ooe the b••t of .took, employ competent work·

men. dell ..er olir work wb.n promlled, and rnarantM
..Uofactlon to our cnotomen.
Order. by mall promptl7 attended ta.

CARD8. Bill Headl, Litter Headl. ltatementl elc.. U17D80:N' & ROOT,n_t1_7l1nd cb_pl7 "rlnted at the KANIAO P'.....B
1I0oI< fWtJ Job PrtnUDg Olllee, Topeka, Itanau. I. -.:. H'D'DIIU. � ProprielorL· � 1'IIAJt& •• _.

ONE DOLLAR II ONE DOLLARII

Tell ,.our Irlendl and nelA'bboli that One
Dollar will jf.t thew Ibe belt farm and

'amil, jou,.al I. IhI coun�1'J' the nexl a1s

IDOD_
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THE KANSAS FARMER.
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How 10 Poel • 8&1'." ,he Fe"•• Pine. and Penal.
lie. for oot POitloll·

Broken IlD1m.1M con be taken 11P 8,t "br ttme in tbe

re;�brOkeD an1malll eRn only be takoD up between t.ho let
day o{Novomber and tbeGratday at AprU, except ween
round In tbe lawful InoloBors oCtile taker up.
No rrraoD8, oxcept cltlz.enl Bnd hOU8obolders can ' •.�eQ�ta� r::ima1 Uable to be takeD. Iball come oP9D tbe

t t any person, and be falls Cor teo davI, attor be-r::'::ollt'meOd In writing of the (act, anv other cttteen and
bouer.boldor may take up the same.

A y �non taking up an "'8t1'ay, most lDimedtl\tu1l' adverns" tbe eeme by poatiug tbr,'u wrltteD nottces Ut88many placeatn the towDlblp,glvtq a correct deBcript on
or encb at,ray. '

.

•

lfluch atray II not proven up at tile expiration of tell
dan the taker up Blian �o b�fore any JuftUce of the Peac�ot the !<:::e!rn :n�ntibTsanr6r:u':��I�h:�abt!nJid t::� 3��tl���b.u&e It. to he �rtven :gere, tbat be hp atlvertlbtd It
f r ten days tbtd the marks and braudfl halve not eenaYtered, al80 tits Kb�ll gh'6 "full dCMcrlllt.blon lor t�:8 t;:l�:eand Its c6IIh value. He 8ha1l also J(lve a OO( 0
In double tbe value oreuca .uay. "

The JUHtlC6 or tblt Ileace shlfoll wtthlDdtweuYt da�:::g�::.:!'!:::��::�:'t:�e�����:b\���, :���l��copy ot
tbe tl6llcrlptioD'AOd value of such IILray.
If lucb ItraYlball be vbal�ed"at...m. r:;:�I� \�U tg���!�aball be adverttaed 10 teA•• 8

ceutyO numbers. .

eh'8 months 1romThe owner oC any atray may wltbln t'ti e\"ldeoce before'tbe time oftaklng ap prover �:: ����y. Yhavlng OreL no!!.any Juattce of the Peace a dille .Justlce beforeCluit tbe taker UK of thl tl�e ;�:Di::'s shall be delivered�bt'hr: g�:!rWionbtt� oe:3er oftbe Justlce. and upon fhtl

payment·of ah chArl.ell and CORti.
wn .rabJp withinIf the ow�er of a IttrboYtlCowlle8::: r:�fu'ir 0 a c�mplete titletwelve months after e '

IbaU Velt in the taker up.
11 takeu u, tbe Jal.At the eud 0(. te�ft:�r:fI��J;,onl to tbe dOule..olderUce oUbe Peace 8 al b tr y .ammonl to be servedLO atpear �ad apprl� se 1���II:raaor two of tbem IIbldl In

br. t : ,:�:rd:rc�te :.fd truly value eald .tr.y,
,

aad make
:.� �':,fn return at tbe same to the JWltlce.
Tbe, .ban.lIo detebrmlnebc""dt :�:e::pt:fta�e l�:�;:��4\1 the taker up may ave �, .tIIe!r .pprallemenL

1In .U cuet wbere the title rea���':.��r:::.\ ::a:�r
pa�bto tlle Count, Tdret��ry, a r. ot one balf of the re-\a up poe1.1ng an .....nl' ca ,

. malll er of tbe Talae of .uch IItrar·
kAu; person "bo .b:JL,I��or dtt�tftleD:ti'ar�h�v'eo:e�t,�::'iJ��t:l�tb�f::�tt ot. m�meanor .nd Iball ���!eJ�double tbe vRlu. or lucb Itr.y ..nd be .ubJect to.

1"1:1 :'O}!:ir.,.".:
To�er IIp. for each born, mule, or"'.

.. .. bead of caUle, •

To CoDDtJ' Clerk, for reeordlDl each oerWlca\e
1IDd. ;onrar4lnc to 1t..A. t

• •

To Lur..... F ror publlcolloll .. �bo'"
menUoned tor each antmal .alued .t more lb�
110m • • • • • • • • • • . .SJ

J.,Uco ofth. P...... for .""h .lIId..II ofl.k.r np. .:115

Strayed or Stolen ,.. for .aldDl ODt eertUleate of
.ppr&la.m.llt ...d .11 blI ......1_ Iii counocllOD

STRAYED or waR stoleu from the .aDlCrlb..... IMDIth.r••llb. . - • • • • • • . ..lI
In Valley Brouk town.hlp.Ooage couaty. ,..noa•.Fo.""rWl.d copy 01.11 proeeedlD.. ln .n, on. cu•.40 OD or abont tlept. 26. I8'lG. eight head of bo..eo. de·The J'IlIttoea' t.eea In aoy oa' caM .b.n no\ be areat., lIerlbed al folloWIJ!

•• th.... .......,.. 1.DO One roan mare. 6 or 'l years old. One mare roan
mil b t for .uclllng colt. One roau mare colt. I yeor old. On.Appral.....h.ll be .llo••d uo ..... u

JI) bay mare. 8 or 9 year. old. stur In foreohoalder•••bod•1Ob CUI. • ..'

on for. f""t. One black hone. oame .... whlto DOO8.

L I· Q'1' aOli two white hind feet, with IIddle mark•.. One bayI.:J horse (olt. g y..rs old. 0,,0 gray m... colt. I ,.oar.old. On. brown horse colt. g y.... old. point. of botb
ear. frozeD. ODe oar half gone. white hlnd feet. All
tbe above were branded Don Ibelen .hould.r. A J,b·eral r.ward will be paid ror InformaUon that wllliead
to,the recovery of tlie anlmalhTHUR DUmy•.

Valley Brook P.O .• Oug. Co .• Kan....

1111:.,. for th .. Wee" Eo.lal 8.pl. in.
Ate..IIOO Cooat,-C. H. ".ea'-CI.....

COW-Taken up by J. S. Spanilier. Gr"Ohldop�rl�fdAQj(.l'l. Un5. ODe oow. red andwbite, 5 yeRno. "

.t'15.
8.0.0 c.oo'''7"H.o., loelV. C1.....

BORSE-Take up18.g:e�beb�r!�·1�Yo�bl�·Y�.����::� �:l¥I��i gr;b �mallar.r In forebead.lD1�lde fC �\�htb.b�d Soot. white w�tb whUe .trlp down the hoo • � I te
QD beel 01 left "ore foot, Bm.lll�ar on front of rlll'bt one.
Valued at t75.

.

Cb..ollee .0.0001, .-l1Id. MePb..oooCI.rll.
PONY-Taken up by J�red Atk:lU80U. of Crawford Tf,'Oct 'l. 18"5 ODe mare pony 'l ,ears old. 19� hlada big I,

.; "bit h Irloo rump lind ft"ok. a8(1dle aDd col·

STRAYED OR STOLENe:!..:ll.'r..llt�I"Wblte on len bInd foot. had on aaddle
_ •and bridle and lariat rope, V.lued at 185.

, Do.,I•• Ve_I,-T. fl. IImltb. Cle.".
,.ILLY-Takell up by T. B. PrIce. of Marlou Tg. 8�f,t.• 1811 one ll&'ht tilY 411y,:1 or 9 yean old, wit w te

• t:.lpe 40wn tbe forehead aDd one wblte root. V ... lued at
.... -

-Doalpbao Cuoi.ty-"(''h...le. R.ppel,... CI...II--
BOK8E-TMk.n up and poated Oct. U. 18'1l1. by A. S.

D d e OrWolf RlverTp, oDe bay bone, IOyeMrlold. l5Ub.o,,1e high, wblt" Ipot In Sort!'heRd, lett bind foot whiLe,
lome collar m.ark.. Valued.t 150.

Joboooo Coaoty- J... M••tlo. 0.1"....
BOHSE-T.ken up by B. N. 8t,venloD, of Les.ln:r.tonTp OD" bay hone. about 15 handl blK'b,�eara 01 ,DO

m:l�G�:r�� �e���h���:·. II�II�::'Rtl .h:" yeRra 'Jld,
knot on len Bide of the b�lly, .. wart 00 t�6ln8tdo of tb6

rltrlirJr�t��!J':t�o�;b���i,���,:� :��i., mAre seaoy•.bout 10 ye.n old. allout 18 h.ndo b:r,b. rlllht hln toot

w�l�ee:::UJ��:u��e�h'{r�r::cl ��'��d on rlab&. aldu of

tbMARK-Taken np by Perry Dam.lrt. one IIl1ht bay
mRre .uppoaed to be' ye.n old, It.r In forebead,-a white
re.l. Volaed al too·

1�75
.

, d'::��r!.;;mO;:e��:lut���<::�.:'J'on&�tf.a���i 1� ie"a�[I old "Itaya np."
I-CbW-T.liioQ np by A. M. sWlnl Bopl.I7.18'1l1.on. wh te

i cow,rou neck, red Ban, le.roD eRblp,Gyean old, me·

I dla'll�t...T.ken ap A ......I 2. 18'1l1. hy D. J. RAmev. oC

�:r::g.�l��ne IroD""' hOrM." year. old. Ibod betore.

I HORSE-Taken up "nd p_o.t.d AnlJDII 18.18711. by John
K'Nam.ara of &lontlcel1o"Tp. one b.yhol'86 pODy,4 yean

I
Old I' h.ud. btghi black. leel and. aU••0DlB laddie and
coli.r Diark•.. v. nod .1115.

• M••loa VODotJ-TbOl.• W. 80wo. Vi.....
[ COLT-Takon ap by B. B. Wadlelgb, or Gr.nt Tp. Ma·

rlon cuunty on the"!tb d.,. of September, 1875, ODe bay
a.rUnK bone colt. white bind teet, .t.r and 'tripe In

10bWl;��:I��g.:� ';:i..UOIL bo.... oolt.I.R hInd Coot

Wbl�kl�8::t"a� :,o.r:e��;o y!:�'!:.1:.t �iued at '80.�OLT-ons .lIbt ro ..n mare colt. white feet, white mane
and l�n!���,�:l::gr-:!I':.re,. yr..1'1 014, Rt.r IntO�be.d wblte IPOt 011 DOI� len blod root whit., brand·
•d A on ien ror••boulder. Valnod at f50

Mor.l. Cou ...�y-H. W. &.1l1demel.t.., 0.1.....
BORBE-Tak." up 8e�t. 2'.1. 18'I�. po.ted boror. J. J.

TbomaD J P of Parker TPI by 8. A. 8rlrl'eant .. ODft bay
bone••bOGt·, yo.n old, 10 bAndl blilb. len nlnd foot
"blte. lio brandl. I. Valuea alt po

N�ai.b. Coaol,-Jooba. Mllchell. C1.....
BOUSE-Talen np by Peter 8bum.kercl orW.twor.1·p,

October 'l 18'l5 ODe b.r bonet.$ yeln 01 ,dark mlln" Rnn
t.U larai .tar'aDd .trlpe In .orebead, white nOleLIJw:bt, I1l�CI foot ..bIte .bout 1�J4I b.nd. bl,lb. Valu.d at...,MARE-TakeD up by G� W. Conrad, Caploma Te' Of-to·ber 11 1875 one brown marei 12 year, old. rlarht b nd fuot
Wblte:�tar 'In forebead, ,add til mark.. Valued at 125

1;....... c..at,-P. I. Boo........., Cler".
BORBE-Taken u� by A. A.l'llley. or Sll••r L.k01"C'October'l 1811 one 1 arbt bay horae. with white .tar n

forebead, collar mariti, tbln In n.8Ib, Ibod .n Kroun•.

W.....a Co.at,-I. N. Hollo••" C1.....
RORBE-Taken up by Tbo•• Rulf. o�Belmont TP,8bePtd·22 1815 ODe bay horae pony, about 8, yeara old, botn In

retit wtitte rt"ht forts fuot wblte, .tar 1n forehead, uadle

mtlJrls"�f!��� 'J�lt�'w��I���:���iI.lmonl Tp. OliO
a•• bitteD .rel han", .bontI5", hlUdl hlgh.S fCitrA old,
eonar markl aD leR Iboulder, lellr or cut on len hind h'f•bO.V-:a�t�:u���..'f�r� ��I::d�fa:oaukle, rather dar

l·WOtc.lK-Al.O oue reddllb I'f'eIor roan borll. about ,.
y.an old. II houdl b"b, .atber �ht colored m••o .nd

,
IaU, DO Doted mar.. or Drand.. "Iued at I•.

8YNOPMI801' THE STRAY LAW.
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THE STRAY

" t:

et"J L"t ro� lb.......0.la, 0..1. •

AII.o C.aat,-H. A. NeeA.... 0.1.....
III.BE-T.ken up by Joo.nb Bolin. 101. Tp. on. bay
...re .bout'l yean 01d'18 wblte feet, "eD on leU .Ide of
D..II:' lump. on uudo.. d. of bell,. Volnod .1".

. ......... COa.t,-.I. II. B.o.a. Cle.".
COW-T.llon up by Jobn Perry. ofMarm.ton Tp,Bonr·

bOD oount" K.n.... one red oow, ahout'l yea ... Old'vDOIlIl.rlP or tiraDd.a percel,able, rope aroond tbe born.. a'
Dod.UII.

Co••, COoa,,-Joll Tb.O<I"mo.too, CI..... .

MULE-T.kon np by Footer B. Boott. Olto•• Tp. Jhlnnbo., 1m on. b.y bone mnle. 'Y"" old,I1 b.nd. II.broke. in.De and tan Ibaved, conar maru, baU.r 00, no

.mtll��t:�::·u�"t::��I¥1.·-r.Yi. Rocl Oroell '["P. on.
'a, marl, wblte Ip'Ot on (orellead, Ii y••n old, DO markl

o',rl'l\'i�A��lno:::.:td�li .,.., ...re. 10 ye... old. no
"raDd. or mark'. to be "ID, auoGt l' bandl blab. ValQed

aI�ilE_Talen up by J. W. Rlteben••H.mpd.o Tp. ono
b., mare 15 bandB ani:l oue Inch hlp,1ett bind toot "bite,
...m.n .blte 'po' In forebead, nO oUier braDd, or mar.l.

Vti'r��f.'ken up b, J. L. W.rd. Avon Tp. 0.0 b.y
m"re.14 banda hlab, • yeare old, (our white teet, .m.n

:.�� ��'b��.r:.�:�� :;��.�POCk In tb. rIIIbll,", nu·PO�Y..!'l'�lIen up Jnll •• Ill1&. V. .rb",:��"um!ol"�'rII. o.� "'.��: poQ"'. Jean 01. y, ,,,

'\ It;

". (J

Poor Record•• E.tray Record•• JnoUce.· Reeord •.

TROTTING HORSFl�.

LeBal Blanks, 01'Fashlonable .Dreedlolr. �ed.men'.· Dlrecto_�I S'- L HA)[BLE�OlfIAN'S, STABS AlfD

JOHN uVRN, S••DO" ..."
����-

-

IClays. etc .• etc. For Sale at Patrie Dell Farm. W.,\r.wdC.tololJD.ah::�k.tllr"I. 51; 1.01111. MoBHAWNER OOUNTY. (near TOPEKA. KAN.
. Correoponclenco SOllolted.

H.I.LEE.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
7b IA. ConBlllul107l of 1110 Sr.4u qf Kan.lU. 1U1nn11t.d
6r lito ug181aluN at 118 wI Bu.lon for 1111 ral(llcaUnn
or f'(/HJIIon of 1h.Il«I.orR.' IA. Slat. alllll "at gen.
oral t"cllon.

SICNATE JOmiRiiiOLUTION NO. I
PROPO••D A"SND".IIT to .ectlon tbree of tbe Con.li
taUou or tb. St.te. regulatlng tbe time of eloctlog.nd compeo.atlon of memb.r. or Ihe LePl.I.tare.

B.u NIOlNd bv 1111 Logl8lalurlqfllto Slat8 <Ir Kan.tu.
ttDO-lltirdAqf lito mombIr, IItct.d 1.0 ",cit [MUll] """

-. evrrtnl1 thIi'dII,'
LSaOTlO1I 1.1 Tbe followlog rropO.ltloO 10 .mend

the Oon.tltatfoo of the Slat. 0 Kan....ball b••ub·
mltted to tbe electors of tb. Slate .t the general elee·
don of elgt.teen hundred and ••venly-flve : -

I'&or081"'01< 0".: Section tw.nt,·II.e of article
'wo .ball be amendt'd .0 a. to .ead •• follow.: Sect.lon
til All ....Ion. or Ihe Lellblatore .ball be h.ld al. tb.StAlA capitol••nd beglonlolf wltb Iho •••• Ion or elllb.
teeD hUDdred and lIeventY·leveD, all reen1ar .01IioD'.b.lI.b. h.ld once la two yearo. comm.nclng un tbe
...".,nd Toe.day of J.nu..y or each .Itemate year

t1i=:i.. IOI< TWO: Section thre� of .rtlcl. ele.en
.b.. 1 bo .mended 10 •• to read u folio ... : S.ctlon 3.
Tb.r...trtII.ture.h.1I provld•••teacb regul.r •••• lon. Pear Trees for the MI·III·on.for ral.rng .a18cl.ut •••enn. to defray lb. currenlaz··
_... of th. Stote for t..o y..rs. .

IIPaOPOlITIOI< ..0••• : Tbe followla,.hall coootliute L.l"lte.t .toek In the W•• t; eztra quality; poc ed to...tlon l..outy·uID. orartlcle two: Sectlon 111. At tbe ��.'i':,r:lb:.'l!o:�·r�n��·tb:��!��tl'1' I{,�r����':t-:'-enl:�j:(011...1 eleellon h.ld 10 .Igbteen bundre<l aod .e.enty· ,

=��i!g�::;;:[i:!·.?'�:'!�·f�r���h;ea��.u::do�eX::C;; C��:.�reR�·G�f.��f6aJ;::���un!l,·:.dJI:�.��Wo�uf:�of til. Sen.te .h.lI be .Ieeted for four yetra. �u�.�.-"O�b�lo:::.
_8ac. I. The follo.. log .b.lI b. tbe m.tbod of .ub

mllllni ..Id propo.IUoa of .m.ndm.al: Tb. baUoto
�! b•• ltber wrIttea or printed. or partir. printed anrt

ro";�f'v.!!�1I0�a.�:rb!. �Fl:�o��o�l\;IO':.n�;.���
LARGEST STOOK IN AMERICA. Eztra qa.llty.imOlid th. Oon.lltulloa;" .In.t propooillon 00. t(l Redaced price.. Prlr.e IIO! f'ree.,m.nd the Oon.tltutlon:" iii �id to 1I�ltloo T S HUBBARD F diN Y�:�'::.!�� ��:�::ll�u�I���!� �.��� g�&:::m�� ._. . _r_e_o_n_._.-'-'

t-·looattOL�:e.0t..�b�o�a�lt���O�I!�"'&:.1 �l.n:ey�; OBERRY TREEI!j1...

d pEAR PEAOH. PLUM. SHADE and ORNAMR�·oropooilioa tbreo to .meD the Con.tlluUon." TAL TREBS. GRAPE V1NBS, Small Frnlte. 110'��.I.Il" ProPO'IU�n thre. to amead the Oon.tlta·
•••• Sllrab •• &c. Wrlte lor prlco••• latlnl kind. and Tbe patro!'.".oJlcluattuloaDI.Sac.'. Tb,. Jotn' reooluUou .b.ll toke el'ect and quantlty ••nted. SINNOCK & CO.. ....be la r_from ..d.fter III pabllcotlon In th••totut. Quincy Nur••ry. QnlDcy. nJ.

OFFWERS-BoAu o. DIUOTO.. : M B BUdIODj!
IIoc*.

JllUlw of Stat8 Qrnn(/.,' Wm Slm.. OtJ ur '; W
I bereb, cartlfy til., lb. aboye Jotnt ...olutlon orlx· $ L99rlA'lg� per montb lIuaranteed toal"''' Popenoo. H Dumbaul� J BSbaelf.r. JI.'z I'N """.

lo.ted In tla. S...t. on Ibe 14th d., of Jannar,. A. D.
�.T Ee'.rJIwRlJ!'r•.tLto().TH.llEoSu'LIINDN�� "'"1M,' A Wuhborne. ,,,_,..,.; S H DOWDI. a.-

una••Dd palled tb.t bod, on tbe 41h day 01 Febru- � W: .. u "0 ...ta ....ary, 18'1&. t..o-Iblrd. of tb. members .Iect.d yoUng �ample f're.. Addr... the HUDSON W'RS 1IlILL•• 1"" RA fES.-Th. printed by law. and artlcl•• of ullOC1.Ih.ro�:ril. FOLD. �r:Af.B:n...u. _M_a-,�d_,c_0_L_a_D_._,_N_._Y_._.0_r_18_C_I_a_rk_._I.._._C_h_lo._",_IlO_.n_l.__ ;!� f'::'��; ���::I�::::' Pa��llaao�� �t��'::s-.tal1/ qf BMato.

d wed upon the ."'Perlenc. of the MIchigan Farm...•Puoed tile Boa•• on tb. ad d�y of lIluch. A. D. Bon s, Bonds. lIfs:,:���.�,:c:.te��!�latiOn lin. tb. rate.trol1l'ii•.• two-tblrd. of Ibe m.mbe�. �Hlee.FIeUdN'VSOTtlonlt,ttier.. on. II-nh bl,b.r thaa tbe average rate of ..I the comBan,. 800 .. 11,
..

8j»au.. qf lito ;0.... 01"; In M leblgan. Tbe dlfterence In tbe coD.traetr.:'s;(Jfi� Clw"qfllto HOIJH. Icbool:and Municipal, ��I�uI�I�.als;,d�:�:::�O:J:ra�� :r�:'M"t'!t.oo:..ApproYid on tb. &th:d't��U�'":�.�iriloRN. Bol1llht and .old Oil Comml•• lon. or otber.l.u. AI..,. � lII.e tb. rollowlng •• an 18:.tratlon of tbesrurer .Gov Real Estate LOANS Negotiated. ence b.t..een onr rateoandlolnt .tookcompanl...Illereby certify tb.t the lorelolng I•• tru••�r. ALSO SEVERAL .'o��!:�,::, .r.�0�.1���. �.��aJ:' per�':,"�r:f� :.','��������I tt:r'��� J:�':.t =�u!lr'�tn�� G d F ,p, S 1
On each tl•OOO• lor three y ,10 00pablluUou I. the .totnlO booll K., 15th. A. D. 18'10. 00 arms lor a a, ..�c"'!��a':,"t��·pi.i;"in advaDce:····· '. I 00-11 00,late.Umon, ..horoo'. I bay. b.rouoto .nb.crlhod by G. F. PARMELEK" VO .. Brok.r.. Tb.Patron.A••oclaUonr.te .

m" n.me••od aliized tb.j(I"••t 1 of 81.1.. Don.
Top.k.. Kanoa.. A. membcrohlp 'ee of

'"
'" ,I 110

.tTop.IIa.Kaa...�bl..Othd.yOfJnly.A.D.18'l5. Oapolley of ,1,000. llret ,..r·. premlam. IJ6[.a.u.l 1l0S. H. OAVANAUGH.
centeon eacb .100.... .... .... .... .... .... ... .110

I s-.lal1/qfBtau. DR. 3. 6. 8CHNEBLY'. Totolu.bpald .......•............ 1400--A pollc]' I. tben I••ued lor 8 yearsenad a premlnm noteIAk.n for the .emalnlag .,.... or.... . . . .. .... 16 00Totol co.1 oCla.a",nce for 8 y III 00Th. premium UOte I. liable to m.nt al _aa_l��'::�I \,:��::':': .ad 1_... On. policy of IIJOlI
:IIembe..hlp fee ,1 110Pr.mlum 10. llral ,._............ I ..Totol CAlh pa;rmeat II 'I&-Note for remalnlDI two yean............ I 150Totol COIl'''" three y --16 IJ6On. ratea ....bout one-b.lf of tb.Joint .tooll com»D-� ::,=.:.�g f..n�:h�maIl part oCthe premium reqli!r.
Addr.... R H. DOWNS. 1Ieore1...... Topella, Eu.

J B. SHOUGH. JAS.
-

REYN�LDB.

,.50
.25

Va'l�I�� ��.'M.nose, eoll,ar marta. wblte on both biDet feet.

OI ... ID.oa Cou"aly-M. P. JolI.,. C1....
MA.RE-'l'aken up by Johll Dunl.r" of 8bennaD 1'0,Dlcktneon countK' AUt. 7,1875. " b., m.:!ci wltb blmu���: �rdd t��R:rl�:! �ra�':tr:,�·:n�t"�&C: "hO�d� ,:.;:[he letter "(J" "Rviog A Itr."bt nne tbrough Stle con're.V.laed at 180.

IIlk Couoty-Thoo. H.....la•• (11 .

HOR8K-Token up July:rJ 11m. by E. c.S.n r.llYln'In Longton Tp, Elk county, itan..l. ODe Ilgbt 1J81 bone,Ylld.l"R old. 15 nende high, tlwan whttt\ I�ot between the
ey�8 and 00 eue DOBe, part ofbotb bJnd ankiea wbl�. Val·ued at 1:&0.

"ell'eNOn CODlity-D. n. Railer, Clerk.
MULE-Taken np by W.�. Ailea, of Bock Cred Tp.

g��ng:�8r,;i��I\r���c:. :tD.� .• IX yean old, no marta or

JebalOa c. ..otJ-.I. M••llo, Cle.k.

ret(:!t��r·�:n�� trJC:;�y:'�toYl L:fl:�t��fDI� :or�
" hite about\alr ",'ay to lobe gllwbel jOlnl, wblte IUjP:fnroreueed, with coil", and aadd.le mark", no o,ber Dtaru
or brl\ndll. Valued at ....
Le.naworlh V.uot,,-O. DI.f.odorf. CI.rll.

D�R.'W�!.��r.np��?lx!���:\-���::.nI1.��:.::,�':,'�f:�n�����' ��B�t�gne�a��1u�tr:i ll�at 8 7ean �ht, leftMAR£-�dken UR by P. S.,M'lncbell, aeclllrtecl be{Or��'a�e �:ri��81'lti:r..d�1�:!.��a:ti i�:Kb':ad� abo��e. �e-:n
Ol�bL��U:�:� :�.dark brown borae ro·olt, .boa' " yearflOld. wblte spot In torehead ;VaJ.aed at .

MUch.1I Coaot,-L. J 1. VI.....

8,::?r.T87l���Dh:� �a:���D�.U '::����:I!a�t'o!e':ito be 10 or J2 ymifB old, with .a'idle and cO\lat.r olark.
small whlt� �n\ au forcheRd. al.o a lear on tbe rll'bt f:r3�1n;���O:tal::,rl�Il:;..t��I\��:: :�!b l���:�.��':r;�.

N..mab. Vooot:r-J. MU"b.U. VI......
COLT-Taken np by Tbomll TbolBpI!>•• Hurtoo" 1'8;gm� f�et l::it:�:m�t[:t�·'o ro::::I!'n: t::: :!::.OQr

branda perceivilble. V.lued.t�.
O•••e VOU,Dt,-W... Y. On., Clelk.

COW-T.ken up b, O. Blc•• V.ne, Breo1l3' JaIl _,:m.b�:'!w�t'�t:y:ie�:U1Ir:��irl�r::. ��:'Il�d..0;'::
old. yoilned 81 'II.

RORSE-Tak.n up by C. C. Leon.rd. of BOtdl.r rf:lJun8', 1875. oile bay pldlDI', aboDt l' h.iMII �b, l!�r �J�.ra old. Itar In ronbelMi, boUl k1Dd tNt .�c.. V_u.t lao. -

W.b.un_Co••t.-Q. W. W.tee•• CIe....
J(ARB-TabD np by Loull'Jteeilel. 1I'1l... lDt',�u TPAJa.�a:.tl:S���� :!�J':lb�'::', ::.�;:�Oit-'l:l�

at-p...
_'.

MARE-Talen up b, K. II. Br.un. __0 Falll TS'���·.:JJf��:4°bD.�f�:l ::��'. ar.r:J'.�'1\1. ,..... 01 ,

"110 will Receive Vonlilanment8 of Flour, Grain, aDd' all klndM of
• Country ProdncetAt our oIlIce. ool1lor Flftb and Wyandolt••trect., op!'oblt. Indell Hotel. ,Kan.... Clly. Mo.

Establloilhcd 1MqO.

Bischoff' & Krauss,
DEALERS IN

Hides Furs, Tallow & Wool.rotWHIOH THEY PAY HIGHBSTMARKET PRICES.m CASH.
A.llM> Jlallafacturoro ofH.rn•••• Siddle•• Whip. and Collars. W. keop thelarge.tMnd b•• , .took 1.11 .b

OIt, andwW,nol be undenold by .u,lrm Ba.t or West.
Ko. tJ7 KansBs Avenue. North Topeka. Kansas.

Felter's Improved School Records!
Approyed b, the Stote Sup.rlnleodeat of Public 10'

ItrDCtJOD.

BOOKS -AND STATIONERY.
WiLL o. KING,

Bookseller and Stationer,
183 KA.N8"S AVENI1E;

TOPBKA. • KANt!A8
Il.... Dew .nd compl.te .tock. aDd ';'Ill ••ll .llow·eo' Cub Ralel. .

School, Law and Miscellaneous Books,
SlAple and Fancy SlAtiooery. CbromoB. Copyln, '·re.·.es, ete .•and all goods u.ually f..und lullr8t,cla•• Book
...D St.tlonery Iloa.e.. Pjcturel I':.rJlmed 10 or·der. A large .tock or V1101c., waif Pa
per Croquet. Hao on b.nd lur tbo tr.d.·Flat Pap.ni. LOiter. Lcgal and Foolocap-Envel"p••In quautlty. Curre.pondence .ollelted. Addr•••.

Will O. KiDg,
Topeka, Kan.a .....

-
O-a WELL Improv.d rarm.

MONEY on five yean time or leap
at a lower rate of lntere.'
than ever before cbllJ'lled

TO LOAN
lu thl. Btate.

J. B. WATKINS & CO.
Lawrenoe. 4 Xan tt....

Addre•••hem at Lawrence. Manbatton. EmporIa.Humboldt. ParBou. or Wlcblta.

StaDdard Work!
Standard Stook!

StaDdard Prioes!

KAN ffJAS

PUBLISHING HOUSE
- ..�

ILAlt' lOOK MANUFACTORY I

BLANK BOOKS

.iII

Of .Y.ry d••crlptlon. .nd for .very po•• lble noe.
promptly .ud ..tI.factorily m.nuractured.

M'A C A Z I N E 8 ,
La... llualc .nd 1IllacellaD.oul Boob Booll. Bonud

and Re·Bound.

A Stray Horse Taken Up.
,

b.�:'ltn.:p :lr t��.���b�ro�:� :,a.tr��t���C�;to ":ork I" ham... aad IIddl.. The onlymart 00 lb.animal I. a lump on one 01 the bind I.. at_Mn �.lID.,.•ad putera lolnt. P. KOFPATT ..
·

1'. O. Aubarn. Re.ld.oce. aorth braach WaIIar�,In Auborn town.blp. .,

TOWNSHIP BOOKS,

815 HEWADD i -

N. H.uote.I._Il.Uo.m .0. LeIItIJa.� P.I""•.

6EO. W.•"RTtN.
On or .bout th.lOth of Jar.e lut, • dark bay hors•

pouy. I' h.nd. hlgb. 4 Jears old laol .Prln� .tor 10
rorehead. white rln,••roul!!I bl'!_dl'!Ot._bl"!ltt ed ')yltbII t'tI'figle-ou -r'IIit .boiilder. Flva DOLLUII re..�rdwill be paid ror the pou,. or lafoflllDtloD tbat ..Ill lead
to Ito reco.ery. TIlOS. R. JONIlIS.

Ol&lle Olty. K.n.a•.

APPLE AND PLllM TREE'!'. (To lb. T••d�.)
ApPLB, tbree and four years, ftve to eaveD feet, \'ery60e. $6 per tOO. 140 per 1.000.A,PPLB, three and fonr yeara, Conr to 1lve teet, Tery6np'i.r.��i���g�.,P:�J'�j,�r).

-

onA to tbre. ,ear•.

Ni�;.e��et\J��. P�d���.!��o�O�!�'·N:.::�;.���o.::���Clinton, Mo.$5REWARD.
I WILL glvo tile above Re••rd for .oy lufoflllDtlonthat w'lIlead 10 the reco.ery of tbe foJlowl"it animal.: On. So ...el lIlar•• S years old•• lIGut 14 ....d.hlgb. rlnlhone on hind root. Jlmpa .t timet Ihe b.ck
near biC. blgh'.r thau nlUa" AI.o one Bay Bo.••• 8
yea.. 0 d. a few ..bit. h.lro on back couoed by ead,lle.
• lum:, In 10,ld. "'1bt hind lei betw••� hocll and 1'•• '

t.rD Jolnta. AI.o oa. yea.lfDg K.re Colt, ye., dirkIron gray••mall.lIe.lAt.D out of ODe _. Tlie .,.1-
mal' Ilray.d •••y la Mar. J. ALDRICH.

. Dual.p. Mom. 00 .• Ilaa....

WANTED MBN OF GEN'rBBL:'APPEARANCE and bu.lne•• IAct. and •
• uob CODltol or ,20. t5". or '100, fora rentee) permaneot, ."d remunerative bUllnl't1I!1.

�a�!t?�n';j',;.ml�':n�e'i .:M::�'d"}�I' &�r.��f�:O,�auy pel'Aon that IDeanl busine.tII. Street-talker!. pud·dlers. and bo,. need not .PP:t. A��ii!'&Wg�.�toDlP.
CblcaliO. ll!.

JerseyBullsForSale.Strayed or Stolen'
One flyeifear. 0111. tb. otber two year. old. botb I'''g-1.I.red In erd Boo . For c�1.�te:g':�klfv.

Wathena. Xaoea".ON or .bout-tb. 8tb of Jlln•• H.entoeo head 01 eat·

OUd';'��':y� Woc�e�:!�·:I:O:U�·a'::'t"�:tl��
(01.. T..o Cn•• � nr 6 y.... old; oae medla1J!l .Ixedbe..y oe\,red .nd ..bit•••hlte la the fDcoo. odItlie hlpo.under tbe bolly nad 10 th. a.nb. 110111. tmed to
...rd. Ihe front. I. branded with .a "8" oa th. len
.bonlder. bu ...If 'by tbl. tim.; the other Ia a:.llllmco... red .nd brladl....Itb ..bit. aaderbaU,. oa. bora.lIltle lopped. branded ..ltb "S" oa len ......Id ...
BI,ht Ibree ,_ old .�ers; oa. recJ ' ..0 ..11Ile, on.red .od ..bite .potted. with bo.nl • II&U. il8lti'l. nntdirty roan. on. browa .nd ..bite. tbe otb... rid .nd

..hlte 'J1Ot�d ••11 medium .1... ezcol't tho browa .nd
wblte ...blch I, .m.ll. All branded .. lIb I.tler "P"
dim br.nd-.ltbor on rl,ht or loft IIIP...d IOm.tIm..the'''P'' IIu,pl!lde dOWD. I

')Iliree Ihree y••r old b.It.... 0•• rean. oa. recJ an!!
..hltil'.POtted. Doe mo.lly red .ltb • 11111...bite Oh
the b""k. tb. born. of It•• I.'t '''0' re .maIl DOd 10'
clloed 10 tura 10 lu froat, and ... braaded oa th.len
hll! ..lth. broken ancl.or.
Four t..o year old b.lfero; one red aad .. lIlte _.pol.

ted. 1 ..hlte wltb blul.h b.ItI.1 brludl•• I roaD. Th.
t..: 1:;�':;�"rllI Ii. p..d for lafo.... tloD th.1
..III lead to Ib.lr recovery. D. W. BOSTWIOK.
October e. 18'15. 101.. lEaa....

GRAPE VINES.

R. J. RANMOM. Cubl.r'" ....II&,

Farmers' Bank
__••0__

Loan A.genoy,
DoitoD, 3.ek10D Co., II(IUlI.II,
Inve.t. MONEY for •••tern

Ca.,ltall.t••
LOANS MONRY tI-;[MPROVIlD 'ABMS

ilt IUfM of ,"60 to ,6.000 fM'
OM to ft" Y_,.

P.,. Tne. for aon·re.ld.ntl. ....OOIl..lIoa Bllol·
neo. a .peelall-y. All bu.loet. p1ae.d la oar .... d.
promp&JJ .ud ralt,Mull1 .tteDded to. '

S.nd tIIr refer.aco. aa" clroal....

Poultzt¥ Po_de:..
W••raoted ••ure cn.e .nd prey, nUn of CBICKRNCHOLERA. M·'B'r��I.US'.d8·0'&:�3�t .. CO .•B.ld"la City. K.noa•.Seot to .D], .ddre•• for 15 centl .In,l. boz. or II 00p.r dOI.n, b, Ezur.... P. S.-Satl.factloa luran.leed la e.ery ea.e. or moo.y refunded.

MOmmy to LOAN I ... CI••n......
Vl.. ..,.·t.

, .110••• NOBL.
Soc·y.-.,.-

GAVITT � soon,
-Top.a". IILA_IIA ••

MONEY .....ya o. .w;c-,.. Loa•• Ia _onDl 01PliO to ,10.000. from oa. to II.,. y..... o°la t�1mortaage npon fa..... nad Iood 011, pro"",t,.
•

•

�=.:�':fa�:'"::· .. lIIoay. tlDI••nd ellP_ "�••adlng aa DCClIra'. deocrlptiOD of tbelr IlroP"t,.
Itlfum fII" aamber of__ODOt Ineed ••d cu .

v.ted••moant of orchard. ltote "bether hoItolll ,0'prairie I.nd. Deaerlb. th. balldlap••nd rive � If
pr_atcaab nlll' oCthe properlJ.
..ciON .tamp furn�.GAVI'J'fl' • 1C000000,

• TopMa, 1tauU.

Kansas Loan and Trust 00.
TOPEK.A. KANSAS,

OAPITAL. • • 8160.000.
- The TOLL GATE I PrIze Plctur••enr.freoLODa. made .p•• DalaODmb.red ...1 OItol' In Kao· Au InlaOrou. IIIID I 50 Db·.....ad III_Drl. la _oanlll of IIlOO .ad Dp .....d. ran· J octa to lind II....rtdr..... Ith .tamp. B. C. ABlr&VD';tufrom OD. to .... y.... lItUl"Dlo. No.. fOrk.

.... th:.�Bl'l:�:����.rU.full�O.I.n.&Dd he
O. W. JOHNSON.

HO.'J o r.r I••••• of 1••000 10 Atto:.naJ1 at La -W.ea,"', I••••y.. .. ..11 .. tIl ...
«leIIa , &II r.., '" &II... AT(lB.ION. KANIA•• :........ -.,............ 0.. 10 Bo&borlat!too·. 8u1l4l1lll.

.---------�----� ..------- .�.--- ...--- ..- .. ---" .. --- ..-"--------.----

·1· .

"

Breeders' Dlrectorv.
In .n.",erlu@: ap .\dverU.eluea, round In lbClNtr.olumn.� ),on will �onfflr • r."or hy .taUnlvuu ..... II In .he KAN8A8 FARMER.

A.L���;.�c��tz;.�j.eD�ft��r.'lo��k,C�t�r!.°l)nf crubfoanD::r.;'llmIlJt.!t!. 1 unll(f Btook (or Mall! eueen, Bend for catalo..ue..-
-_. _. __ . -- ...

_._._-----_ .._--------

W .tR. MOFI'ATT, PAwl' ..wGaoy•• Lee Co II.,•.
• tmporters and breeders of pure-bred Clydcpdalt!horaes, Short-horn cattle. CotswuJd sheep and Berkehlre pil: •.

T---L."MTLLE!!!...Bc.ciiOi--;1111nol.. Breed.r andliii
• porter or WliREFORD CATTLE and Cot.wo.dSbeep. �Corre.pond.nee Sollo.lt.d.

WM:-S. �'ILTON. Toguo, Maine. Breeder ur H"I·eteln and ,Jersey Cattle, Cot8wold Sbeep an I�rivln2' borses of ra�htonable blood. '

THlI:onORK BATE!!. WelllQgton. Laf.yetta COUIH'Mo .• (raU road I!tntioll, Lexington) breeder ;.:pore Sbort�UorD Oattlei a180 Oot8wold and' 80utbll ., j..he.p. Stock ror oalc.

A- -J:-nUNLAP;-MoadowLawn. ucar-G.I••b-nr�:!I [II. Breeder. (not dualur) Sbort·horn eaUII!.,?!�ce yOUD£! bulla for t!lMle. Send (or C"tAlogQ�.'{'008. L. MOKREN, Richland Btook Farm.-Pure brt!(!�bort Horo <':�ttle, JUblt�rI, Youog Mllry'a Loualls.&c. ..6.al�tlc Poultry at belt Itralnl. ClicuhLl'fi tree. P ,0.lI:&&too, Pa.

B'rKONIiR"kWKK. GleaD, Johntou count" &.0181.!.Ur�eder or Poland·Cblna 8w106. Pip nol, a kin Ihlpf�fl�lleJ�11. and W'nraD�d Gnt-c1au. Correlpolldencc

il-U.· GAntlRtJ Paoli, Kanau, Breeder of Bnff aDd• aDd PKrtrtdge 60clllna, Dark and Lll'bt Brllbm&l andudanl. li:a(l&. 11.50 per dore., Chlckl tor 'a1••net'"UV·I,

.R�Br�:2"f����r: c�·;.�::eC�QJn:g:���Pit. Bocclatty. Allto c.n t'arnl.b all the leadJn... trallll. 01Iud and water (nwll aod (ancy ps...onl.
'1"11£" FU'If!HT LOT O�·I'(JL.ND UHINA AND 81111K.;hlre PlMI. a••o t5hort·horn Durb.m Calye. con.taD.U;r"'0 haDd, toraale at ,the dairy farm 01' K. B kJ'gld, oat'mlle cut ofWlotle.d, Cowley Co., K ..o....

K··-ifRR• TAYLOR" CO .• ComIDI •• lon Deal.n IDC.hl". HOg1! and Sbeep. P. O. addre... Eall8uftillo. N... York. All .wk conllied to ollr ear."Ill r..elv. prompl. att.nllon.

8AM����st!\CpH��m:r���a::��'Ii:O':;d :��fI.:�����(rom tbe Humplirey'llmportdtlon 10 10. ..6.110 C••IT••WUIT. Hoo•• ph mlum lItock,and Ll••T 8 ....811 ... CBICIt.&X8. botb bred Pl re by_me for ehlbt_yean put. lelld forclrenla... a:r'15O, RAM" FOR SALE thle, ..r.
_

Nurserymen'. Directory.
J. JRNKINS, Grape and "'eedllng Nuroery. Bo;

• 46. Winona. Col.. Co. Ohio. 8j>eclallla--For•••tree .eedltug8 aud tree8, Eve_r�en.. Concord GrapeVlnea, ctc., etc. .....C.talogu. FRBE.
A t;.��e�.8���j.-;;r��1���£���'VIK�t� r1l�:!�.�.lo;
A.P.r:u'i·:'����e�ajlgt:�oIto:�� for ••Ie by D. 'T.

TAiLORBCO�IMEROIALNURSERIES. A Inll and

lowe.��':f���te�"ortmc�k?'�ARYteoll. l:��:�c::a.r�n .at.
H M. l'MOM�ON.lSt. Franclll Milwaukee Co .• Will.• Frolt, KV6rl'l'eeni Larcb and Deciduoul Tree 8ee<l..��r.i :�/���e: 8�:�•.uealer In Forelp .nd DODleatic

BLOOMbUTON � UUSEI!'\ Illoomlllj[ton. W •• -

roar e!iafoin��:�!fjro����nt;.:.:��::i�.r til. Ht 01

..aeekeeoer'. Dlrectorv•

BRES, QUEENS.�8. HONEY IIITlU.CTOllB AND..':ptanan lIuppl1�e. Bend 10r ClreDlara .n. PrIce LII'to NOAH CA�KOJi, -

, ........0••...........

COLMAN a. CO.,
Oommission Merchants,

•• s No.lb Fll'tb It .• S •. Loalo. Me.

REOII:IVE and .eWall kInd. of Prodac•• la.ludln,Grain, Pot.toe., Onion., Wool,Hldea, Pelt., Gr•••, and Clover 8eeda,Butter, Ba'c., Poultry, Game, "'e.Our long experience 8a CommlstdoD blercbantl••adonr ezc_)fent l.eIllUe•• enable a. to get tb. v.ry hl,b.=:;:::,�k1r::.'b".;.I:.!:.I�r:�: of Inqalty promptly .D·
PATRONS OF HI18B"NDRY

I. e.pecl.II, .ollelted. W. are al.o the m.uufactur.r·.
reonl. for tho ...le of tb. TIlOMAS SMOOTHING
t"z.n�?v'!it: �h:����ul;��rl��:���t�:.�fl�:ctonalOraoge, Waukon. Iowl\; O. H. Kelly, Secretary��l����l �::r���n���n�::.�� �r�D��·�: �: 'iyr;,s;,�Maoter MI••ourl tllate GranKe;. J. K. Ilndoon. BdltorK.AN ..... FARMaR, Topeka, Xaoe•••Addre•• or con.lgo to COL�t.�o�t!;0:liio.

MANUAL OF JURlSPRUDENCI: ANDCO·OPERATION or TO. P...Tao". or Hll.....""..,.. By A. B. Smedley. Ma.ter of Iowa tltote Granl•.Publl.bed by Geo. Wm. Jon••• olllc. of PaINlA', Hd�00. Moine•• Iowa. 200 pag••• bound In cloth. Bym.ll. JlII.tag. pr.pald, 'I.I� per cop.1 ; by ''''Pre•• orIr.lllht, In p.eugel or II.. 0' mor•• ,1.00 par copy.DepuUea .od Kute....c earnoolly reqae.ted to coil'he atte.llon or their retpeellve Grao," to lbll boolltlend for copy .t oace.
. .

Inllurance
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Land Advertisements.tREES! TREES!!
Th" I.argelt aDd mOlt' Complele 8toek of "Tbc::UC8t Thln;- in t.be Welit."

'ALF
Fruit and Ornamental Tree. tn 'be IJ. 8. _

THE DEACON AND HIliV. Delcrlp.he and lIIullrated Priced Catalolluel At hl T k & S t F R'I dOn Sundayal one of the Btrlctelt deacons .ent .. fullowo: No, I-Fruits. lOe. No.l- elSOn, ope a an a e al loa
Was !l'ettiug ready to ahake the}lneB over his Ornameutal Trees, uew ed .• with colored plate, '

L A l\T D Shorses' backs aud aay "ge hup, his wife re- Ille. No.3-Greenhouse PI&nts, loe. No. <I- ,
membered that his calf hadn't been fed. The Wholesale, Frre. 7_'3

•..

=_
"

IiIIiI
deacon looked at hlB Sunday clothes, and ob- EILWANIER 1I. lARRY In Kansas.
served that he did not deem It Incumbent

::Jfi:ou:,,:!:B'(:o��:":�":r:":rI:e:•.:B:O:i(jj:H::8:T:ii:Ii:,=':N:.':Y:.upon him to soifer for the negligence of oth- - - 3,000,000 ACRES
ers : to which the deaconess replied that such Ot the belt Farming and Agricultural Land. In Amerl-
lang-ullge In tbe nresenee and hearlnll' of the Farm Stock Advertisements ca, altnated In and Dear the beantlful Cottonwood and
cb lldren, on .: Sunday momtne. and from a ---- Great ArkaD.as Volleys. the-Garden of the Weet.
pi l lar of the church, was enough to shake NORMAN HORSES ""'�1 Y6(J;s;,.:"et���h,,1Io:'i,�";/r;v:'�;�;t:.I. a1!d20

one's belief In the professiona \hat had heen
FaRE REFU';"D"'Dmade by one she could nama. '1'he. deacon .. - !.. ..

hauded tbe linea to his elde�t boy, and climbed O· to purchasers or land. ,

OVH! the wheel without aaylug a word. He ,. BrClrculars. with mal>. giving fnll Informatlon,
" ....nt Iree, Addre... A. S. JOHNSON,

went around to she front door, 'and took the '" :: 'Ac!l1l!J Lana Commission.,., Topeka. Kansa«,
key from under the mat, an'q &8 he was trying ./d � ;::: ------

�oa�xta��e�l�al:o�:f;!�it�:I���:.frF'fna�l� �'" <II
0: Cheap Homes.be got into the ·kltchen, and start�d with 'the 0 �

milk for the barn-Yard. He set the pall down � � \,) --0--
.

on the ground and called the calf, but the � 0 JOHNSTON BROTHERS,beast .whisked Its tall In the air and bellowed � � S L.od A1I801l. of """noca. Rao ..... r
at him. 'rt en' he captured the animal and � \11 (the larg.. t town OD the St. Joe .Ii; Denver City n. R.)
pulled it along by the· ears and jammed, Its • � have the aaeDCY of the Choicest Lana. tn Nemaha
bead into the pall, butthe calf gave a sprmg, � 0 CoUDty. be1ng entered by pnivatc entry III 1�'oS, '59 and
sending the milk In a cloud of spray over the �::Z:aF� :l!! '50, which they will sell at very low prices ror cash or
deacon's shirt front. In trylnll: to recapture

,

on time. 'l'hey also have a RELIABLE oet of

the b�aat, the deacon drooped bls hymn book, ��;:esma·����1'al�;���'�fe���t.:��:'ha�. ��':'�� Abstracts 01:· 'Fide, '

au t 01 his jJocke�, and before he could rescue hand and ror sale 100 head or Stallions aDd mares OD and do a G.N.lIAL LAND BU8INRSS. 'Wlli loan money ,

it the calf stepped both leet on It and tore the terms a, reasonable 8. the the same qnallty·or.ltoCk tor Don-resldeDt.ln sume 0(t200 or npwards. the bor
cover ofl'.

'

The deacon got mad. He took a cKn.be had ror any where in the United Btates, SeDd rower�paylDgall expenaes cf loan. Refer to the U. S.

J
..

I'd b I bo ed th e If One end tor illustrated eatalogne{or stork. Land Oommlssloner, 8tWashington. D. C., or tltolltate100p·pO e an ear ea.
. E DILLON & CO- 1'rea.urer. at Topeka. Taxe! paid In aDy part or the

of the pole struck the abed, and, boau.dlDg up. . State ror non-reatdente.
knocked the deacon'a plug hat oft. It rolled

SHANNON HIT' I STOCK Nemaha County.has no :Railroad Bonds.
directly under the calf, who set his footthrough_J_' Letter. or Inquiry, wltl> stamp' enclosed, answered
the tile, and went tearing madly around the

FARM p�ro_m�p_tl�y_. � -r-t-r-

yard with his tail In the air and the hat fastened •

just above the knuckle joint. The deacon ATCHISON, � i KANSAS. Kansas' Lande Agency�w.eut .Into the house. and &8 �e u�buttoned °Thoroughhrt,<I Short-Horn DnrbnmCatUe:oCStralght DOWNS & 'ft/I'"E'RRI.LL.h,. Ihut collar, he called out r Marla, you go lierd Book Pedlgree, Bred and ror Bal.. �'.L

on 1;. church. and If anybody askB for me, tell ALSO Berkshire pigs bred rrom Imported and pre- WE place OD sale, WILD LAND and IJd.PROVED
them I stayed at home to feed that d-n calf." mlum stock, for sale .Ingly. or ID pal.. not aktn, FARMS. In aUfart! or Kansas.

Addres 'GLICK.& KNAPP. Parties deetrons a •• lIIDg, routing. or exchangtnz
-------- P. S. Person. de.lrIDj( to vlolt the term, by calling property, wUl do weI!, to place their property.oD our

I!IAMANTRV'I!I ELOPEMENT on Mr. G. W. Glick In thc cIty of AtchIson: will be record.. ." '

. •

conveyed to and from the farm free of cbar�e. We invite tho attent.on,of parties who deelre to pur-
"Ye�," @ald the old lady, aR Ihe wiped her chase. to the advaDtag� or our ageDcy fOl the, pur-

eyes and proceeded to tell the eympathlzln$( POLAND CHINA P'IG�
cba.e of

.

neighbor about the elopement of her daugh. ," t.: • Land or Improved Farm8' In all
ter, "Yes, Mrs. Blobbt!, you may well say it Parts or Kansas.
ar' a dreadful stroke. I ain't had such anotb. To partle.ID t,he E••tern States who dcslgn comlDg
er shock since that last spell 0' rheumatb:. To' 'to Kansas. we otrer the advaDtages of :I'ul! Information
think tha.t a darter of mine 'Would do sech a �����.:.'!�/:"':ilR��1�:::''d'·1���?al'ms. a. also about

diagl'acelul thinll after all the care an' alfec. Addre.s DOWNS & :MERRILL.
tion mil an' her father have raviahed on her Topeka. Kan""•.
from her inf!t.ncy up. I couldn't bear up un.
der the afHlctlon nohow but fer the conserla
tion of religion. Religion Ie powerful ener·
vatinl!' In sech trlala &8 these."
"Did you not suspicion that they were con- �__ , _', .• _ .•._ ,, ___

�Amplatlng such a move 1" asked the nelgh- $-:-H:-IiAL-"WIIII;'Newark�-Mo, 360,OOO.:lACRESor.
Offer. fur sale atrealonable rateealhfgeaDd IIne·.tock

. IN .

.
"No, we never sUlpleloned nary contempla· o�Jluro brad PolaDd·ChlDa Pig. at all agH. Cbolce Bourbon.Orawford and Cherokee Co's

tlOn. After I'd runned the conceted upstart PlgO, .,5 t� ,2.0; each. AlBa, a number ot KANSAS.'
off the premlsel wltb tbe mop, I didn't think SHORT.HORNBULLS, e'!"u �WNBD AND O...."RED "OR sALE BY THE

he'd have the Insurance to speak to Samanthy of good Herd Book Podh:ree.. The a-bove'etock I. of Missouri River Fort Soott, and Gulf
aKin. ,An'she aettmed to appear ao consigned Cered at p,le•• rormer.,caD: pay In the.e .hard tlmcs. R ilr

•

'd 'Ct
that I never reapeeted h'r of havln .. any

F'or_ful'ther partlculars write to a oa vompany
.. S. H BALDWIN. On credit ruDDIDg throogh ten years at seveD perunderhanded contentlonl. But all the tlme- Newark. Kllox Co .. MI••ourl ceDt. aDD;'aIIDtere.t. '

�o I've heerd Bence-they uled to meet clan- 2n Per ct DIBCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL AT

dentinely, w)len J thought Samantby was at SCUTT & 'WATKINS' '" l'
. DATE9F PURCJi:A.S_B,

meeting•.aD' dflcoct tbelr plans to run olf an' Sp,'ral Barbed IRON Rod Fence,
orfurtber DtormatloD address; .

elope. Well, Samanth has made her bed, an' John A. Clark.
ahe'll have to lay on It. I walh my h"nd� of Fort Soott. Kan. ,LAND COMMISSIONE�,
the ongrateful girl from this time forthwith."

"Did you make anT effort to I'. tercept
them 1"

"No. you Bee, we didn't know It, or els6
we'd 'a intercepted 'em within an Inch 0' their
li ves,
"1 Oleau did you try to have them stopped

wh�n you found they were gone."
"Y"a. indeed; Father teleacoped to five, or .I'''teDt�d JUII. lot. 1875.

Rix townB, an' give their p�escrlptlon-co8t THIS FENCE conolot. of a bar of half oval IroD,

hi� lote o'.moD�Y1 too, but he Baid he wouldn't puoched every three tnehel, and the Barbs, madt:
8. P. B..A.LL. A. L. P)LTTBRBON. P. n. I'ATTBBSON.

m; nd BpHudln' the price of a cow to glt Sa-
from No. 11 bard wIre. are ID.ert.d UDder great creo. HALL, PATTERSON & CO.,

.

,
snre by an iwproved prOCefl!8. The rod 18 theD tw Bted

monthy back. But we never heerd nothln ID .plr.1 form. (.e. cot), wblch cao.e. tbe barb to pro LIVE STOCK.
Irom them, and I told father to let 'em alone j_ct at every pO.Blble aDgle. and I. palDted with •. COMMISSION MERCH'A,IiTS,Bod they'd CaDle home after awhile with five weatber-proofcomv08ItloD, tn prevent ruot. The rod. n

or six cbil,dren behind 'elll. Bnt I tell you, ��eD��!J�d:l�fi:�,o��:�:��:elu::l�t'e�h:I�:�:e���� Union 8to�k Yards, Cblcal'o, III.
Mrs. BJobbs, they Ihan't set a foot In thlB We clalmforoor tence tbetol!owlDIL advaDtage. ovel
houae e1cApt o�er the d"ad body of:f!lY �elunct anl.t�t�'iief::::'�u���f:';aterlal n.ed malte.lt two and
corpse. You Jest remember that. olle-halt' tlmee more durable. and pr"portioDatel)'

stronger. 2d, Our polntB are reversed, and made of
tbree .Ize. larger wire tban I. need by aDy otber leDc.

1Jlr"An ounce ot prevention II better than a -are .110 cut from .teel wire. wblle others' are .or,

d f "d .h r U IS' IroD. The IDcrea.ed .Ize of tbe rod gives otock .ome·pnun 0 cure, an • e ule 0 nc e am 8 thlDg to see. 4Lh. The ea.e with which It I. pnt upHflrness 011 pref!ent8 the oracklng and rotting or applied to any old wire f8IlCO. .

of h"rnpRse�, and addB fifty per cent or more ItI.cheape!:-tbananyotberbarhreDce In tbemarket,
to their durability Aak your hameae maker Address, H. B. SCUTT" CO., JOliet. Ill.
.• Wm. BI.lr" Co .. Chicago. Ill.

'

or rip-aJer for It. Emmert Proprietary Co.. w. W. Marbourg, Atcbl.OD. KaD ....
Chic ..Q'o, Ill., Manufacturers. Smlth.t Hal., Topeka. ..

. I Land! Land! LandI
nOJlES:FOR THE ·PEOPJ,E.

,H() I For Central Kansas.
TaE Celebrated Kaw Indian Re,erve DOW

�en to actual 8cttlel't!I, on lunv time:· mprovedFarms are Belling very cbeap. Kansa8 hilS htt.r\·ct-teo
the IIn••tWheat crop. or ail the State. ror 1875. Whole
acid. run from 8t' to 40 boshels to the acre. Other
crops_promlf11e lll.rge retnrns. Address
ROBERTS Sc'LINZEE, Council Crove, Kan.

1 I

I!
II
I

I

Anlborlzed AJJ:.Dto tor p. ot H. nnder t2OO.000 ,

Bond..
,

C. B. FOSS. ; F. C. TILTON
R. T. BLLIOTT. G. G.'BAILEY

F081, ELLIOTT & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,'
KOOM 15. 164 & 1111 WAIiHL'IIGTON ST.,.

,

CbICaIrO:�,IIl.
A. J. THOMPSON � COo�

GENERA.L

Commission Mer:obants;.
ro. TUB PtnioB4I1B. AX» IIALII OJ' .

GraiD. Seeds. Bide•• GreeD and':D�led Fru!.i8�.Butter
EIIP• .tc. Partlc"lar at!Alution elven to,Woo:.
19.' 8. W"TER·l!ll'REET,·CH'IC:;A�Q.

I

III,
!

G, W. ST�BBLEFIELD &' CO;,

.
Bake better; bum I... toe!; ....e better ..t1Ifaot&oD.aod are the .taDdard Btov,", or the d•.1.ExteD.loD Top Stov.... with HlgII or ]',ow Down
Reservoir. ODr RUBBIIR PAUl'!, has been D.odoD maD� thou·

r���o�;�ldW:b:�: �:;'e����y�f[���1a!:��e�::'}�I:
lowing. vLz ; .

'

A .Paint that.will Sta,.. '!Put.
ED•. RURAL N.... YORK1IR ;-It I. a great object for

r�';.'f�� �:�ho�hAe�:.,::,:�e l�b��!:�� tol'\:'!:.��'::J
•Dd'..08D nled a oood deal ot the Rubber'PalDt mad•
•t Clcveland, Ohio. aDd'! KNOW It to aDewer the abov.
reqnlremeDt•• both tor bulldlDg. aDd for tarm Imple.
meDII. I never need a palDt 10 load.s tbls tor w,ag- .

oils. mowing machillee. ote .• that mnst lie expo.ed to
'he wpatber. S. D. BARRIS. BudllOD, O.
Auguet!lS. 18'1&.

W. W. LELAND. "Eutaw Bou•••
" Baltlmor.. ,

"Hlvlng ueed your PalDt OD tbe:Grand Hotel, 8ara

:::F.�I and tblo Eutaw Hous•• I recommend .111 DIIe to

Be nre that Our TRADE-MARK (a·tac .Imn. ot whleb
. .1.;glvoD abovu). I. on e,.ley Package.
Prepared ror nee and ."Id by I.he @l1oD only.

._�_!I.d_!_o.!:...��_p�'!._Ca�d_�����B�!!:_

_.JERSEY
Cattle. '

Berk.hlrel and .mall breed
York.hlre•• brod from Im
ported an.!!_prlz••tock a epa-

��Jt�rd��I:[�.ondellce

BVERY STOVE WABBARTEn
Importer••nd IIrntlderl or . ,

N'orlDaD Bors·es•

·om.e with AaroD Llvlng.ton. BloOlIlIIl8'toD. Ill.
Imported eteck Cor ..Ie OD reaeoDable term••
Addr••• , Shlrle,..¥oLea,,: Co .• 1I11noll.

.Guar·antee ,
OHICAGO SOALE 00.
68 &: 70:W:. Monroe St., Chicago, Ill.

For Coal or Wood. are the 0111,. IIott Coal CooltlDg
��'kve�'B����a�.i'�:· a�e��D"�::lI�·tOy;'��
Iil,terl with our Patent C.,'\lled Iro"lllllnflll. wbleb·I.ot
;:,I��gl:O :�!.c��e oeto otorflJtary IIJtIIllll. 'l'beir ope-

ExtCllloD 1'op. wltb Bllb or Low Dow. llelOl'Yolr,
W. aloo manofact.... Bum.led Work or all ltlDdo.
CnilD&ry aDd Plomben' GoocIa olio.

Buck .. Wr1a-h't.,

JOB, PRINTING,720 aDd 'lit lItalD IIt....t. St. Loal.. ..Daraat....;; 01
varletloe ot CooklDI .Dd a_tlnl 1110.... Sata,I.Card. lAd PrI•• LI.ta ruDlab.d o".ppllcatiOD. '

,

I
EVERYTHING from a card to a double-

, sheet PDIltflr eltecuted In 'he tln_ .tyl�,
CHEAP JOB PRINTING at 1'HE FARMER otllce.

," 'CHBAPB8T 01'08 PBlRTDfG BOU.. Of ''MI. NoT., Cb ...... Drar.t., .te., prlDted on Ibort no-81J1A,T. coa_t.tI wlUt Ut. otic. ot tho KA..... lice .nd In be 1I,le••t th. ItARIAI ll'.......
" Fa_IlL Sad III roar ..._Ibr joll prbtUq. "'k ...4.Job PrlDIIq OftIce. Topelta, s:a-.
I,

4: Ton Hay or Stook Soales - $80.
AI! other II••• at great rednctioD. .MI .cal•• WAil·

,,,,NT.D. FilII particulars UPOD application •. MO day.'
trl.1 allowed partie. who caD,gl�e good retereDcP•.

THE P'ROMINENT ADVAN'TAGES 'OF'

T'BE NE'\f LOW .1ESEBVOIR, "STANDARD"
Are Economy in,' Price,

Superior Dmstmction,

AND SOLD EX.CLUSIVELY BY

A� W. KNOWLES';& CO':�
'I'OPEKA•.. KA.S,a.-S.

THE ••RURAL" CORN SHELLER..

,

)

The.Celebrated -

"�" OB.AlYIPIOl\T' FAl\Tl\Ill\Ia MII.l.�S,
='Jm!I= ::::: For p..fect Cleanlng!oC

'Wheat,:Barley,rOats, Flax?CastorJ Beans, and all Kinds of Seed.

F�ED CUTTERS. FEED MILLS,
Feed Stea.mers, Ga.ng, Sulky, and Walking Plows, etc.; etc., for B!lle by

.

DEERE MANSUR' &; -C,O.·, ,�, "

D escriptlve Clrcii�:rree,On-"ppllcation,::-' KANSAS 'CI;TY, MO•.

TEEOltICIN.AI.W:a:o�zs.6%lm
.

.,

:GRANGE SUPPLY HOUSE,
" Ch,1.oago, .

:.
'

CABBIES A }:I'VLL STOCK '()J!'

Dry Goods

C�Q��!,NG
· , HAlS
" .'

1

':,
,

ClAPS :1 k
.. .,

'1 ' ...... ,
:

." ",NbIIONS
.,il\"

Boors'
,

SHOES

VALISES,: .

, TRUN�S'I
,

,

Ifl�C. nc.

",,,)

ANI> WILL SltJ.C TO

••Cron. orHII.bendry, fl'armerM ann ,'",.hunle. at WHol....I••1'1....
. -:We are the ORIGIN!AL GRA.NGE SUPPLY BOUSE. 'We,have the Itltlgll8t Store and til.
�,� Stoc:_k of· the beat Goods ��pt �y any. hi>�,e in t�e ,world, devdte_li to .npplyin� the Coua-

"" me�',direct. Catalopes and Pnce LIsts WIth In.tructlons sent bymail free to any &cldraI upoa
·appllcation. •

- ' "" f '. ,", .

,

REF IE R E NO IE S • '\
I

,;' "

DvDLJIY W • .AD""" lIlaoter NatioDai GraDI.. Spuo.� D�";. 8uoID." Ajf8n, loon: ...........
O. B. K.LLaY, lI.. rata.,. Natloual Granll"- P. B.,Mu:OOR Sec, )[aDo.. lilta.. 8�'

.

" II. R. SHANKIuUID. Ex. l10m. N'.t. GraDI!« JMO. G. OT••• Bo•• A,I.nt' Itan�I'State 'en....
I . R. B. THO_AS, Se•. Penna. State Gra.p. . Tn"s. T. S.ITH. 8ee. 1\I1nD. St'a"''Qr.ujro.

W. W. lrlD.LER, Sec. Oillo State Granfl'!. A. 1II. ,Corny. S••• MI...,u<! iBtate,QJaIIM,
"M. M I\I<ftlDY. S�c. IDd. State G..oge: W...B.· PORT1IR, l\I""ter N.br..... 8tato,�
I.T. COD; lIec.·Mlch. Btate Grange. H. B, RU'l1-.r. Sec'. WI.couolD S�t� �.......
O. E. PANNING, Sec. 1lI. AtlOte Grange. J. H. II.ITD. Sec. Oregon Btata Graue'. "

B. J. FRBW. 8"slno.s Alent III. Stille GraDp.' P. M. H'''IIAR.>,� OOloradu Stote oraD",
A. B. S••DLU. Master Iowa State GrAnge. . CO....BOJAIi eo., B...II:.....'Oldtl4O�m.

Pleue call and see us when in the city. Just ov�r State �tl'fiet bridge. ',.

'�� ,'- ,I: IIONTGOMERY WARD &; CO., 248 to liM�ci :8tili��
.:

, ,

PENSIONS'!
To Whom PenSiQllS Lare

P,All) ,.EVERY ,Soldier
� .-DISABLED while in tbe line

and dl9cruu.ge of 'duty, elther by accident or
othcrwlse, .liould have a �D8lon. :111i.e 1011 of
a finger �ntlt!e8 you to a pew.lon. A rupture,
110 matter how'sllght, giveo you a'Petllllon.

T)lc loss of a toe give. )'Ou ,a piInaIon.
, The loss of an eye give. you "I(lI!IWon. '

AnYiD�
will

lI:Iirl8
ou' III p8D11lcin.

PE 12 S :morello.ed..
. .'M""NY'''�I'IODIwho are now row ng a,J)f1ii11on, &rtI ina r,lln'titled to nn IDCrCue.. All ����bo tJiillkth�y, are 011 tItled;� a 'Hi)r)ler :Rrite ,af' Nni11in

.hould sond 'me t1ititr olil Peniloll ,Cer'tIA.�,and If entitled to &n

11lCt'eUi:,B�nie
b

Wlthoutdelay.....:l�
.' '8

.

-No charges -IlL . I ar.e
made for a.dVlce: an no ellll .".r it8It: unl_
.ucce••ful In collecllng your clalml
It 10 just BI easy Cor·me to let Jour clalma Ht·

.tled. and It �.an be done Just, .. well and ,&I

qUlcklf tbroullh the mall &I if JOu were p_t'
�1��"""n�1 :n�;nti:'o .tam� for' coPJ 0' Pen·

Addrel8, ,
'

p, H. PI'l'ZGIBALiD, .

U�tedState. Clatm �Pllt; lIi4l&ti&Jli!.l!l, ilaiL.

oa tJ.t lettant IIWIr. P. O. ]IQi N

C'A'TAR'"RH I FREE trial bott.lo oC Dr"LANE'S.
Oatarrh Curo GFy.n:f.I .way

,

I
with te.llmony t,o wilod.rfol CURE,;

, ',' I'crformed. BeDd to I'I: e 1'1 r y

:C U RED I Heed & <)o�. 648 Broadway,
Nuw York. ,

$250A MON1lH-AlIeDliwanted every· CATALOGUBliIl,p.IIIPhlet•• Brief•• ele., prlDted ID
where. B�.IDe.. bonora))le anel,4nt th. 4Delt .t,. e. aud .t low...t IIvlne pricn .t the
clael. Partleula...ent !'tee. Ad- ....I<IA. ll'AIUlD BoolI: tuld Job PrlDttq 011... Top&-
dreN J.WoaT8" 00. St.LoIlII.JIO. lIa, Kauu. •

I


